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EXTRACTS v^

FROM THB

I

LIFE AMD PUBLIC S^yiCES

OF

Caiptsiin JJMES COOK;

Written by Captain King.

iE was born near Whitby in Yorkfhire, »tt

1727, and at the ufuai age was placed as an
apprentice to a (liopkeeper; not approving of
that fiiuation, he engaged feimTftlf for htnisk

years to the mafter of a veffcl in the coal
trade. In 1755, at the commencemt^nt of
the war, he emered into the navy on boiid
the Eagle, where Sir Hugh PalhTt-r, che com-
mander, difcoveritig his mfcrit, foon piacc4
him on the quarter derck.

He was entarasred in mod oTthe bufv and ae-
ttv€ fcenes in North Anierica: yet he found
time to read Euclid, and fupply the deficiencies

of an early ediicatson. SirCharles Saunders, at

the Aege of Qiiebec, connmitted to his care
ferviccs of the fiift importance. Lord Col-
vijle, and Sir Charles, both patronized him;
and by their recommendation, he was appoiatt.d

to furv&y the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and the

€'»a A-
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eoafts. of Newfoundland. In 1757, Sir E<f-
ward Hawke fixed upon him to command a'ri

expedition of difcovery to ihe South Sea«, and
for the purpofe of obferving the tranfit of"

Vcn»is. *

From this period, as his fervices are too well
known to require a recital here, fo his repum^
tion has proportioriably advanced to a height
100 erreat to be affe<aed by my panegyrickt"
The conftiiution of his body was robijft', in-

ured to labour, gnd capable of undergpingtHe
fevered hardfliipi. His ftomach bore/wit|iout
difficuhy,the coarfeftand moft ungrateful food*
Indeed, temperance in him was fcarcely a vir-
tue ; fo great was the indifference with which
hefubmiited to every kindof felf-dcnial. The
qualities of his mind were of the fame hardy^
vigorous kind with thofe of his body. His cou-
rag4^ was cool and determined, andaccompanied
with an admirable prefbnce*bf mind in the mo^
ment of danger. His manners were plain and
paaffc6led. His temper migiht perhaps hav^
been jnrtly blamed, as fubje6t td haftinefs snd
paflihn, had not thefe been difHrmfrd bya dif-
pofifion the moft benevolent and humano.

Such were the outlines of Captain Cook's
charaaer; bur its moft diftinguifhihg feature
was, that uni emitting pcifeverancc in the pur-
fujt of his object, which was not only fuperior
to the oppufitipn of dangers, and the preflure

of
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of hardfhips, but even exempt from the waiit
of ordinary relaxation.

Perhaps no fcience ever received greater ad-
ditions from the labours of a fingle man, than
geoajraphy has done from thofe of Captain
Cook. In his firfl voyage to the South Seas,
hedifcovered the Society tflands ; determined
the infularity of New, Zc^aland; difcovered
the (Iraits which feparate the two iflands, and
are called after his name ; and^made a com-
plete furvey of both. He afterwards explored
the Eaftern coaft of New Holland, hitherr<>

unknown; an|xtcnt of upward of two thou-
fand miles. *^

.

In his fecond expedition, he refolved the
great problem of a SouthernContincnt; having
fraverfedthat hemirphere,infuch a manner; as
not to leavea poflibility of its exiftence, unlefs
near the pj)le, and out of tbe reach of navig;i>

tion. During this voyage, he dircovered Ne\<r

Caledonia, the largeft Ifland in the Southern
Pacific, except New Zealand ; the ifland of
Georgia, and an unknown coail, which he
named Sandwich Land, the TAule of the South*
Crn tiemifphere ; and having twice vifited the
tropical feas, he fettled the fit uat ions of the"
old, and made fVveral n^w difcoveries. , ' < tv

But the voyage we are now relating, is dlf^?

tinguilhed above all the reft, by the extent and
importance of it$ difcoveries. Bcfides feveraJ

> fmailer
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fmaller Iflands in the Southern Pacific, h« difi

covered* to the North af the equinoSial Hoe,

the group caUed the Sandwich Iflands; which, .

from their Atuation and jvrodudions, bid fairtr

for beconriing an obje6i of confequence, in the

fyrtcm of European Navigation, than any oth«r

difcovcry in the South Sea. He afterwards

explored what had hitherto remained unknowa

of the Wefterii ooaft of America, containing

anextent of three thoufand f^vt hundred miles j

afcertained the proximity of the two great con-

tinents of Afia and America ; paffed the ftraits

between them, aitd furveyed the cpaft, on each

fide, to fuch a, height of Northern latitude, as

to demonftrate th« iniprafiticabilUy of a paf-

fage, in that hemifphere, from the Atlantic into

the Pat:ific Ocean, either by an Eaftern or a

Weftern poarfc. In fliort, if we except the

fea of Anniur, and the Japatiefe Archipelago,

which ftill remain imperfeftlv known to Euro-

pean*, Jie hai completed the hydrography of

the habitable globe.

As a navigator, his fervices^were not perhaps

lefs fplendid ; certainly not lefs important ^ni
meritorious. The method which he difcoVt re»d,

and fo fuccefsfully purfued, of prefervinf the

health of feamen, forms a nevv aera in naViga-^

tion, and will tranfmit his name, to future ages,

araongttt'je friendsand benefadors ofmankind.

That dreadful diforder the fcurvy, which is

peculiar to long voyages, and whofe ravcg^s

have ntailiej^^^ tracks of difcoverers with

circumfiancei
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e^rwwftancM almofl »oo ftoekfng to relafe,
,

muft, without exercifing an unwarrantable ty-
Tanny owr the live, of our feairnn, have
proved an infupcrtWe obftacle to the profecu.

-
"»n of fuch enterprifes. It was referved for
^aptain Cook to ftew the world, by repeated
trial., that voyage, might be protraded to the
unufual length of three or even four years, in
unknown region., and under every change and
Tigour of clirtaie, not only wirhout aflFeainr
the Jiea th, but even without diminifhinfc th»
probability of life, in the fmallrft degree. Th«
method he purfued has been fully explained

^ h'rofe f in a paper which was read before
theJRoyal Society, in the year 1776.
Captain Kino conclude, his account of

this extraordinary man,whofe death cannot ba
Efficiently lamented, in the following words:—
Having given the moft faithful account I hav»
been able to collea, both from my own obfer-
>ation,and the relation of bthpr., of tiie death
of my ever-honoured fricfid. aalaipam his
charaaer and fervices. I ihall now leave hi,
memory to the gratitude and admiration of

'

.
PPltenty

j accepting, with a melancholy fatii-
faaion, the honoiir, which the lofs of him
hath procured me, of feeing my n^me joined
with his ; and of teftifying that affealon and
refpea for his memory, which, whilfl he lived.
It was no lefs iny inclination, th?h my conftant
Hudy to Ihew Win. ' ,

A VOYAGE.



A VOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD.

£ART I.

^ranfaaiomfrom the Commencemtnt ofthi Voyage in
February xjjS, to quitting New Zealand

in February lyij,

CAPTAFN COOK .nd CaptainCUrh received
their commiffions for making Difcoveries in

n^<=Norde,« HemS/fitrf, in order to determine th|
ppfition and extent of the Weft fide of Nm/, Am,:
run. Its diftance from Afia. and the praaicability
of a Northern paffage to Eunpe.

Captain Cook^zi appointed to the command ofhH Majefty 5 floop the Refolution, and Capiati
Uerke to that of the Difcovery, a fliip of Three
hundred tons burden, porchafed into the fervice:
They imnKdiately prepared for their vovaee.

by taking on board ail the ne^ffary (lores, inj a
confiderable quantity of iron^ooh and trinkets;
which mi^ht enable them to cultivate a friendly
mtercocrfe wuh the inhabitants of fuch countries
as ihey might be fortunate enough t<J meet *itb

,

t.iey aifo took fome liv^ ftock, confiftiog of Iheep.
t*ocovvs with tbeir calves, and a hull; thev were
l.kewift foro.lhed with a quantity of European
garden feeds, which could not fail of beinfe vila-
able prefems to tijenfew difcovered iflandsT'
As they wert^wJtrtjeh at 6tah»t>,\n their way

'

to the .mended fcene of frelh operations, thev w*l
ordered to carry Omai bzck to-his native counter.HHefc London with-amixtureof regretand fatis-
fcaipn; when he talked of bis friend's in England.
« 'v« wnh d*culty he refrained from tearf; but
toe initaHt the converfation turfisd to his owti

A 2
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4 COQK»S LAST VOYAGE
country, his eyes fparklcd with joy. FTe wit
loaded with prcfcnts of coofide'-able value by hu
Majefty, Lord Sandwich, Mr. Banks (now Sir
Jojiph) and other periont of dillinaion,

iJeveral month* were fpcnt in preparation for thii
Jong and important voyage ; both the (hips arrivedm Plymooih Sound on the3oithofJiinc} hcrcthev
made a fliori ftay to take in fomc additional provi'-
lioni, to replace what had been expended, alio a
quantity af Port wine ; and the petty officers and
icamen received two months wages in advance.
Contrary wind?, and other circumltancej of little
confcquence, prevented rheir clearing th^channei
till the 14th of July in the evening. There were

J
on board the two fhips 192 pcrioos, officcn in-
eluded. Nothing material happened till th- ift

^/ Auguft, whca they arrived off Teneriffc
" t ^hilft wfe were (landing in for the land th«
weBther being perfc^ly clear, we had anopportq.
hinity of feeing thecelebrated Picorrenentfe. Bu t
i own I was much dilappointed in my expeaatiAji
with rcfped to its ;ii^pcarance. It is. cenainly, far
froni equalling the noble figure of Pico, one of thei
Wefterniaes which 1 haveleea; though its perpen-
dicular height may be greater, rhiscircwmftance^
perhaps, arifes frOin its being furrounded by other
very high hills jwhereasPscoftands wit houtarivaL

Behind the city of Santa Cruz, tl^e country rile*
gradually, and is of a moderate height. Bevoaci
thu, to the South Weft »vard, it becom.-s hi^lier,and
contiiuics to rife towards the Pic, which, fron* ^hc
road, appears but little higher thAir the furrpund-
ing hills. From thence it feems to decreaie,
thpugh notfnddtnly, as far as the eye can reach.

To
i Thts account is, in general, gi<ven in the njoordi

pfCapiqm Cooky till his d&ath ; aftgrwards in thoji
of Captmn King,

[fl; }-'h :!,'':i: ;\i-.



ROUND THE WORL».
s

To the E. of banta Crui, the (flr'.ad app<;:irs

perfci^ly barren. KiHgci of hills ujn to^va'-Ji

the fca ; between which riJj^cf arc «*icp vall«ryi,

terminati^ at mountaini or hills t.»at ru i acrofsi
and arc higher than the former.

In (he forenoon ©f the ift of A.J^guft. arrer w«
iiad anchored in the road, i vvent orihorc to one
Qi thefe valUys» with an intention to reich tli top
of the remorer hills, which feem<?d covered witK
wood ; but time would not allow me to ^ct f»iriUer

than their foot.

The city of Santa Cruz, though not large, is to-
lerably well built. Moll of the laborious work in
this itland is perf^)rmed by mules; oxen arc alfo
employed. In my walks and excurfions I faw fome
fcawks, parrots which aro natives of the iilanii, rhe
fca fwallowor tern, fea gulls, partridges, wk^r^iils,

fwallows, martins. black«birds, and Canary- birds.
In large flocks. There are alfo listards of the
common, and another fort ; fome infcils, as lo-
cufts ; and three or four forts of dragon flies.

How mach the temperatare of the air varies here,
I myfclf could fenfibly perceive, only in riding
from Santa Cruz up to Laguna, and you may af-
cend till the cold becomes intolerable. 1 was af-
furcd that no perfon could live conifortably with-
in a mile of the perpendicular height of the Pic,
after the month of Auguft.

Although fome fmt)ke conftantly ifl"aes froih
near the top ot the Pic, ^they har had no c^rth-
quake or eruption of a>^^pno iface 1704, when
tnc port of Garrachica, where much of their trade
was formerly carried on, was deltroyed.

Their trade, indeed, muft be confjdered as very
con-fidcrable; forthey reckon that forty thou fand
pipes of wine arc annually made ; the grcateft part
ofwhich is cither confame^ in the ifland, or made

' '" \ iflto

\.-'.L/'-
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fi COOK'S LAST VOYAGE
iiito'brandy, and font to the Spanilh Weft Indies.

The corn thc)^ r«ife i?, in gcii«ral, infufficient to

maintain the inhabitants.

They make a little filk ; but onlcfs we reckon
the filtering ilones brought in great numbers from
Grand Canary, the wine U the only confiderable
article of the foreign commerce of TeneriiFe.

None of the race ofinhabitants found here when
the Spaniards difcovered theGanarics now remain a
di(lin£tpeople« having intermarried with the Spa-
nilh fettlep ; but thejr defcendants are known, from
their being remarkably tali, large boned, and
^rbng. Th6 men are, in general, of a tawny colour,

% and the women have a pale complex!on,entirely de*

IVitute of that bloom which d'ftinguifhes ourNorth-
crn beauties. They are a decent and very civil peo»

pje, retaining that grave caft which diftinguifhea

thofe of their country from otberEuropean rations.

We weighed afichoron the Ath of A^guit, and
proceeded on our voyage.

On^ the 8th of Goober in the evening, one of
ihofe birds which iailors call noddies, fettled on
our rigg;ing. It is faid thefe birds never fly far from
land. We knew of none nearer the (laiion we were

in than Gough's or Ricbniond Iftand, from which
ouf diftance could not he lefs than one hundred
leagues. But it muil be obierved that the Atlantic

Ocean, to \he S. of this latitude, ha^ been biTt

little frequented ; (o th^t there may be mare
iOands'there than we are acquainted with.

On the i8th of P<Stobcr, wte arrived at the Cape
of Goor^ Hope, '. »

i

As fo^n as we had faluted, I went on (bore, ac*'

companied by feme of my officers, and waited on
the Govcrncr. the Lieu t:^nant Governor, the Fif-

<£al, and the Commaudcr of the troops. Thefe
g«;nUemen received mov^ich the greateil civility;



ROUND THI WORLD.' 7
and the Governor^ in particular/ proroifed mc
every affiflancethat the pl^ce afforded.

In the morning of the loth 6f November, the
Difcovery arrived in the bay. Captain Gierke in*
forrkied me that he bad failed from Plymouth on
the iftof Augaft, and fhourld have been with ug
here a week f6oner, if the late gale of wind had
BOt blown hfmoiF thccoaft. Upon the whole he
was fevcn days longer in hij palTage from England
thaawe had been. He had tbt misfortune to loifie

one of hi^ inarines,vby faliing overboard,
I added here to my orig^'n^ ftock/of cattle, by

purch«fing two young bulls, two heifers, two young
ilone horfes, two marcs, two rams, fererd ewes
•fid goats, and fome rabbits and poultry. All of
them were intended for New Zealand, Oiaheite,
and the.neighbourtng iflands.

Haying given Captain Gierke a copy of my in-
ftruiftiocs, and an order direding him how to pro-
ceed iii Cafe of fepariitioti, in the morning of the
30th we repaired on board. At five in the after-
noon vre weig|ied, and ftood out of the bay.
We continacd ourcourfe to the S. E. with 4

very ftrong gale from theW. followed by a moun^
tainous fea^ which made tiie ftip roil and tumtle
exceedingly, and gave ps a great deal of trouble
to preferve thecattle we had on board. Notwithr
Handing all ow care, feveral goats, efpecially the
miUs» died; atid fohie (lieepi *

Nothirig very intereiling hftppened till the 26th of
January, when we arrived at Ym Diemen** Land

;

U'here, as foon as we had anchored in Adventurp
Bay, I ordered the boats to be hoilled qat, for fur-
nilhing oarfclves with the necclTary fupplies.

In the evening, we drew the feine at*the head of
the bay, and, at ghs haul' canghta great quantiiv
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^ COOK'S LAST VOYAGE
csf fifli. Moft of thftm were of that fort knownto feamen by tl,e name of elephant fifli.

l'> the afternoon next dav, we were aereeablr
.ftrprifed at the place wher, we were^Sjwood, wuh a vifit from fom. of the native, ; eiehf

noorul:'."^- J"^''
--<l-«n*k«d.:nd wireno ornaments unlefs we confider u fucb. and ai ».proof of their Jove of finery, fome largeiund^w

fpme.nflra.gbt, and others !n curved line, '

I hey wereofcortimon ftatnre, but ratJier flender

P«" *'»-'*« '''*'^''' "ndalfo their hairTwhlchw^;

from h ^J^"r '•^
"""J-'^^'

'^"' f-^"""^' wer; farfrom bemg^difagreeable. They had pretty anod

dlVv' ""i'^jj^'f
•''»'"« tolerably even, bu'^^tl^?;

fm2'^"-^ "^ '^^ ^•'^ their lair and heardi
fn^eared w«h a red ointment j and fomehad theij'

S'r '^""= P"*^"" '''»'«" "''^ing the« tbc

ft?n^; "r "'"«v=""^ ''""S a mufketfnotwitl,-
lUndinga.i our perfMafion. they ini^ahtly fledto ihewood,, immediately after their retreat, jnSn'
enn , h'/ 17 *°«'lP««nt their remainiig^ea?
^nougb to obferve what was paffing. I orderell , .vc

a mile w.th.n the woods, at the head of the bav.

^K?„V '^'Jv*«^
'«'<• <c»rce landed, whe^,

abont twenty of the natives.inen and bov,, joiJd
«s wtthoot expreffing the leaft fign of f«r or dif-

!Lf«;m
"' "'^^ "".' "^ '•'" <=°'nP"y confpicuoafly

^eforme.<f and whp was not more diftinguifljable
bv the bu^ upon hw back, than by thedfollerwpf
hisgeftures,and the feemimrhumonrof hi.f„««.Iil
wnich M was very fana of exhibiting, as we" f^pl
pofed,% our entertainment. But, OBfortanatefy,

wo
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Me could not underftand him ; the langqage fpokcA

here being wholly uninrelligible to Uf. It appciir<fd

to me to be different fro that fpoken by the inha-

bitants of the more nor n parts of this country* ,

whom I met with in m ft voyage; which is noc

extraordinary, fince the >e we now fa^r, and thofe

we then vifited, diifff in many oiher refpe^ljf. -f| ; ';

Sfmecf our prefent groupc wore loofe, ropn^

their necks, three or four folds of fmall cord, n^i^e

of the for of fomc animal ; and other* of them had

a narrow flip p( the kangeoroa ikin tied round their

ancles. 1 gave to each- of them a ftring of beads

and a medal^ which I thought they received with

lome fatis^adioD. They feemed to fet no value on

iron, or iron tool?.^ Their habitations were little

fteds or hovels, built of flicks, and covered with ,

bark. We could alfo perceive evident figns of

their fomctimes taking up their abode in the

trunks cf large trees, which had been hollowed

out by fire^ moft probably, for this very purpofe.

Shortly after feircral women and children made
their appearance, Thefe femalfs wor* a kpngooroo

ikin tied i ertbe flioulders, and round the waift.

i^ut its only ufc kewed to be, to fupport their chil-

dren when carried on their backs; for it did not

cover thofe parts which moft nations conceal ; be-

is^g in all other refpedls as naked as the men, and

^s black, and their bodies marked with fears in tlf$

fame manner. But in this they difFered from the

inen, that though their hair was of the fame colour,

fbme of them had their heads completely ftiorn fin

others this operation had been performed ooly on
•ne fide, while the reft of them had all the uppef

^

part of the head fhorn clofe, leaving » circle of hair

ail ruiiiuu, iuiiicWijai iiivC ific; iMiiiurci/i vuc xvumlm
«cclefiaftics. Many of the children had fine features,

aiid were thought preity ; bat the perfona. of the

*»-•'
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*romen efpeciaHy thofe advanced in years/aD.

,V»,rft
•!.,'""' °5r °^P"fe"". -vhich were re.Jtaed with great difdain ; cither from a feiife^tfv.rt«e or .be fear of difpleafing their men TM

Sru^'n ?o7*r°I "'^X'-g^-Weto.he latJ?;

'%2''*««^ »" 'he *on.en and children to retire

S and L '^f*"' ?^,"' '*'" 'he fize of a iar.e

,
»und at Endeavour River. It , of a du/KT coloerabove t.nged ^i.h a brown or ruily call, and ^h°u

IS wbue, and bare underneath
; by which it proba-biy hangs on the branches of trees, a, it cli«,bIhefe, and l.v-e, on berries. The iahgo^-.o, a.imhfr

w thT» -f
'"'''^"' '"^'''''''^ the natrves we met

iera) fo,r "A!"!"!"'
"bcir/kin.. There are frferal fo„, of birds, but all fo. fcarce and fl,y,,hatthey are evidently baralT.d by the nstives, whoperhaps draw much of their fdbftance fro.n the^r

'

^bomepretty large blackiiltfnakcs werefeen in the

uZf 'fif,"''
"•" ^^^fm^' hitherto unknowt;

,
clodded wuh b acfc am) yfll6w ; beOdesa fn,al! (.Z
fnr .> T" ^L"***

"'o"' above, and rufty bejowMs, thopgh not numerous, are here in conii.k-
Table vanety.Amongftthemaregra.. hoppers.buc-

vaSated"' rlVf 'Tf^S«" ™°'''' ^-^^

.hel£. T'L • /[? "^"'^^ "* greata varietv asthe land. The inhabitants of Adventure Bay had
little of that fierce or wild aD<^.<,,~~.

""

ft-ern^ T M "/^""°," '
'""''"•• thecontrarv,fcmid m.ld and cheerful, without r.feryc or jea..

loufy

„*''
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lottfyof ftrangcr8.With rcfpeft to pcrforfil^aivitf
or genius, we can fay but Ii«tle of cither. Their
colour is a dull black, and not qaite fo deep as that
ef the African Negroes. Their hair is perfcaiy
wooily.Their nofcs^ though not flat, arc broad and
full ; their ey«?8 arc of a middling fizc, with the
white lefs clear than in us; and though hot rei
inarkably quick or piercing, fuch as give a frank'
cheerful caft to the whole countenance. TbeiV
teeth are broad, buf not equal nor well fet ; and,
either from nature or from dirt, not of fo true a
white as is ufual aaiong people of a, black colour.
Their mouths are rather wide.
At eight o*clock in the morning of the 30th of

January, a light 1>r(*czc fpringing up at W. we
weighed anchor, and put to fea from Adveniurt
JJay, and purfued our courfe to the E.^
On the loth'of February, at four in the after-

noon, we difcovercd the land of N^w ZAJand.
The part we^w proved to be Rock's Point, anfl
bore S.E. by S. about eight or nine leagues diftant.
We had not been long at,anchor in QucenChar^-

lotte Sound before feveral canoes, filled with na-
lives, came along^fide of the (hips; but very few
ofthem would venture on board ; which appeared
the more extraordinary, as I was well known to
them alL-yThis Ihynefs^^^s to be accounted for
only on this fuppofiiionr that they were apprebcn-
iivt we had revifitcd their country,- in order to

*

revenge the death of Captain Furneaux*5 peaple.
On the .13th we fet up (wo ten ts,^ one from each

fliip, on the fame fpof where we had pitched thcrh
forinerly. The obfervatories were'at the fame time
ercaed. During the courfe of this day a great num-
berof families ca^me (^r-m A\fff^rt>rkt r«orr.;/A<^«>k«.^^.A.

and took up their refidcnceclofe to us ; fo that
there wasn^t a fpot in the cove where a hut could

b9

f' >
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bt put op, that was not occupied hy them, except
the place where we hj^d fijced ptir little en^arapiBent.

B^fides the natives who took up ihdr abode
clofe £0 us, we were occafianally vifited by others
of them, whofe refidence was not far ofF;'and by
foTr.e who Jived itiore remote. Their articles qf
commerce were, cwrioficies and fini.

Having got on board as much hay and grafs as
i^e judged fumcient to ferve the cattle till our ar-
rival at pt.Ybeit«, and having completed the woo^
arid vva er of both iliips, on the 24th we weighed
anchor, and (lood out of the cove.

While we were unmooring and getting under
fail, many of the natives came to take their leave
of us, or rather to obtain, if they could, fomc addj-
4Uional prclentsfrom us before we left them. Ac-
cordingly, [ gave to Matahouah and Tomato^.
gea4jooraiiuc, two of theirchiefs, two pigs, a boar
and a fo\r. Jhey made roe a promife not to kill
them

; though 1 mud own I pat no great faith|n
this. The animals which Captain Furncaux fcpt
on fliore here, and which fbon after fell intothei
Mndsof^the natives, T was now told were all
dead

^
bijt 1 was afterwards informed, that Tira-

tou, axhief, had a great many cocks and hens in
his poffeffion, and one of the fows.

For fome time before we arrived at New Zea-
land, Omai had expreffed a defirc to take one of the
natives with him to his own country. We had not
beeo there many days, before he had an opportuni-
ty of being gratified in this 5 for a youth about fc-
ycntcen or eighteen years of age, named Taweiha-
rooa, offered to accompany him. Finding that he
was fixed in his rcfolution to go with us, and having
Jearnt that he was the only Ton of a deccafed
(Lhief. f rnld^ic m/^«'^A^«'i*'>«- i- -n i-_l*i'- t. ^' " * -"T -sivjstti vijisi, J5J ail prv/U<iUiiiiy» Oct
would never return, l^oc this made ao imprelTion

»

on
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|#n cither ; for when (he returned the next morn-
hng, lotake her lad farewell of him, all the tim/?

Hhe wp< on boar^ flie remained quite cheerful, grid

WvMU away wholly unconcerpcd. Another youth,
about ten years of age, accompanied him as a
fcrvant, nnnned Kokoa; he was prefented to me
bv his own fjither, who Hrippeu him, and left hiin

n »ked as he was born ; indeed he feemed to part
with him with perfeft indifference.

From my own obfervations, and from the infor-
Jmation of Taweiharooa andothcrs, it appearsto me
[that the New Zealanders muft live nnder perpetual
[apprfhecfionsof being defiroyed by each other;
there b^eing few of their tribes that have ipot, q$
jthey think, fuflnincd wrongs from fpme other Iribe,

hv'hich they ate continually upon the watch to re-
venge; and, perhaps, the defi re of a good meal
may be no fmall incitennent. Their method aC exe-
cuting their horrible dc6gn8,is by Sealing upon the
adverfe party in the Digh^; and if tWyfiod them
Uinguarded they kill all incyfcriminatfly^'jnot eve»
{paring the women and children.When the maffacre
IS completed; they either feaft themf(?ives on thj^

fpot, or carry off asmany of the dead bodies as they
can,and devQur them at home with alts^of brutali-
ty too ihockrng to be deferi bed. One hardly ever
finds a New Zealander of his guard, either by night
[or by day ; indeed, no other man can have fuch
powerful motives to be vigilni^t, as the prefervation
both of body and of foul depends upon it- For»
according to' their fy i>em of belief, the foul of the
man wbpfe flefh if devoured by the enemy, isdoom-

[ed to a perpetual fire, >\hilft the foul of the man
whofe body has been rcfcued irora thofe who' Ifcij.

led him, ab well as the fools of all who die a nam-
jai death, afccnd ^o the habitations of the Gods.
J*olygamy is allowed among tfiefe people janfl

h
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. it is not oncommon for a man to have two 01

three wrvet.

No people can have a quicker ftnfe of an injur}

done to them, and none arc more ready to refem
It. But, at the fame time, they will take an op,
portunity of being ihfolon^ when they think thej
is no dinger of punifhment.

PART ir.

J^rom having New Zealand in February 1 777,
* iheir Ahival at Otahtiu in JulyfollonMing.

O^ the 25th of February we failed from New
Zealand, and had no fooner loft fight of the

hnd than our two young adventurers repented
heartily of the ftcp'they hid taken. ' All the foothJ
ing ^ncouragcipent we cOuld think oU availed butj

little. They wept both in public and in private;!
and made iheir lamentations in a kind of fongj
Which vir^s exprcffiv^ of their praifes of their cbun-
try." Thus rhey continued for many dayi, butat
Jen^th their nativjs country and their friends werd
forgot; and/heysippenred to be as firmly atjached
to OS, as if they had been born amongft us.
' -On thVijth of March, at ten iq the mbrningj
as we were ^landing to the N. E. the Difcov^ry
made the ^gnal of feeing lar^d. We faw it froijJ
the maft head alnioft the fame momfcnt, bearino
N. E. by %, We ifoon dlftovered- it to be hn
jflartd of no grept extentV

\Ve prefently found it was inbabked, and faw
fci^eral people, armed with clubs ?nd'TpearsV on a

j)oint of the land we had paffed. Moft of theml
apfjeared naked, except having a fort of birdie,

which, being broirgTit up between the thigh% co-
vered that part of the body. But fome of th>m had
pieces of cloth of diiferent colcurs, wf

-

hcquci'cd^ which they wor^ as•r
g<

thtOWH
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^hrown about their fhoi^Iders ; and almoft all of
them had a white wrapper about their heads, not
much untike a turban. They were of a tawny.
colour, and of a middling llature.

Ac this time, a fmail canoe wa^ Ia4inehed in a gr^at
}urry from the further end of the beach, and a man
retting into it, put off, as with a view to reach the

iiip. On perceiiring this, I brought to, that we
might receive the vjfit; but the maVs refolmioit

Failing, he Toon returned toward the beach, where
Vter fome time, another man joined him in theca-
loe, and then they both paddled towurd ««. One of
Ihenn, whofe name was Mourooa, being afked houf
le came by a fear An his. forehead, told us that it

vas the confequcnce of a wound he had got in

ighnpg with the people of an ifland, which lies to

lluN.E.who fometimes came toinvade them.They
ifierward took hold of a rope ; (lill, however, th y
vo(jId not venture oh board^^*but told Omai, who
inderftood them pretty well, that their countrymen
m Aiorehad given them this caution, at the fame
:iTie di redoing iheib to enquire from whence our
hip came, and to learn the name of the Captain,
incur part, we inquired the name of the ifland,

ivhich they called Mangya ov Mangeeai and fome-
^iai^s added to it Nooe^ nai, naiwa. The name of
iheir Chief, they faid, was Ojrooaeeka.

We now ilood off and on, and as foon as the
lips were in & proper (laiion, about ten o'clock, I

whered two boats, One ofthem fromtheDifcoverv,
^o found the Goaft, and to endeavour to find a land-

Ing-place, With this view 1 went in one of them
1) felf, taking with mefuch arijcles to give the na-

tives as I thought might ferve to gain their good-
ill. I had no fooner put off from the fliip, than
he canoe, with the two men, which had left us

liot Jong before, paddled towards my boat ; and»

havJnfir
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having come tlong-iide, Mourooa ftept into h^
without being aiked, and without a moment*^ hefi.

tirion. Ondai, who was with me, was ordered foj

inquire of him v^here we could land* and he dire^-.!

ed us to two different placet. Bur I Caw, with re-

gret, that the attempt could not be itiade at either

plact, unlefs at the t\fk of having our boat« JiUe4

with water, or even (laved to pieces ; nor were wo
ihore fortunate in our fearch for anchorage ; for

we could find no bottom till within a cable's,

length of the breakers. I'here we met with from

forty to twenty fathoms depth, over fiiarp coral

rocks; fo that anchoring would have been at-

tended %vith much more danger thnn larding.

Thus we were obliged to leave, unvifued, from

the want of any fafe anchoiagc, this fine ifland,

which feemed capable 6f fupplying all our v('antJ

As the inhabitani. fecmcd to be hoih numerous
ilnd well fed, foch articles of pr.)vi(i;)n as the i:fand

produces muft be in great plenty. It might, how.
ever, b? a matter of ciiriofity to know, particular-

ly, their method ©f fubfiftcnce ; for Mourooa tol<i|

us, that they had no animals, as ho«% and dog?,

boih which, however, they had heard of ; but nc-

fcnowledged ihey had plantain.-*, bread-fruit, ard

tare—i-'Ilie only birds wc faw were fome whitf

egg birds, terns, and noddies^ and one white he-

ron, on the (hore.
^. ViVi. >

After leaving Mangeca, en the after noon of the

30th, we continued our courfeN. a|l that night/aiidl

till noon on the 31ft; when we again faw land, iBi

the direction of N. E. by N. diftant eight or tefll

leagues ; and next morning, at eight o'clock, wcl

^ot abrcaft of its N. end. Soon after, we obfervedl

iomc canops'comina otf to the fliips, and one of|

them diredled Uj» courfeto li

a hog) with ft»mej>lAn(aint and ctcoa
"S w hielil
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vrliich the people vt^ho brought them demsndfd a
dog from ai^and refufed every other thihg that we
offered in exchange. To gratify thefc peop!e,Oinar
parted mth a favourite dog he had brotight from
England ; and with this acquifition they departed
highly fatisfied. The people in thefe carroes wire
of the fame defcription with thofe of Mangeea. '

I'difpatched Mr.Gore with three boats,two from
the Reiblu lion and one frorh the Difcovcry. Twq
of the natives who had been on board accompanied
him, and Omai went wivh him in his boat as an in-

tierpreter. Some of the iflanders, now and tlien,

carac off to the (liips in their canoes, with a few co-
coa nuts, which they exchanged for whatever wat
offered to them. Tbefc occafional vifits fcrved to

leiren my follcitude about oiir people who had
'

landed. Though ivecooldget noinformatlun from
Our vilr.orsi >'« their vcnturiftg on btrard i'eemed to

imply, at Ictift, thai their Countrymen on fhOre had
noi made an improper ufe of the confidence put ia

them. At Ictigth, a little bcfott fun-fec, we had the
iiatisf.i(f!lio« o^ feeing the boats put off; when they
^oi on board, the tranfadion* of the day were
r/()\v fi^Iiy reported tome by Mr. Anderfon :.

<* We were conduced from the beach amid^ a

crowd of' people, who flocked with very eagei' cu-
riofity tolook St us; and would have |!>reVcHted

our proceeding, had notfomc men, who feemed to
have authority, dealt bl9ws, with little diftindtion,

am(ingft them, to keep^them oiF. We were then
led up an 3 vetiue of cocoa palms ; and foon came
to a number of men, arranged in two rows, armed
with clubs. Aitcr walking a little way among
thefe, w«» found a perfon who feemed a Chief, fit-

ring on th ground crofs-legged, cooling himfelf
with a fort of trianguiar fan, madt from a leaf of
rfie Cocoa-palm; Inliis cats were large bunches of

beautiful
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beautiful red feathers; but he hud no other mark
lo diftinguift him from the reft of the people,
thcrugh they ill obeyed him.
We proceeded ftill tmongft the men armed with

clubs* and'came to a fecond Chief,viho fac fanning
himfelf, and ornamented atthe firft. In the fame
rtjknner we were conduced to a third Chief.
^In 9 few minutes, we faw, at a fmall diftance,
about twenty young women, ornamented as the
Chiefs, with red feathers, engaged in a dance, which
they performed to a flow and fcrious air, fung by
them all. Their motions and fongwere performed
ih exa£l concert. In general they were rather fto«t
than flcnder, with black hair flowing in rin^lctt
down the neck, and of an olive complexion. Thetr
eyes were of a deep black, and each countenance
expreflcda degreeofcomplacency and modelly, pe-
culiar to the (ex in every part of the world ; but
perhaps moreconfpicuous here, where. Natore pre*
fentcdus with her produdionsin the fulled perfec-
tion, utibiafled in fentiment by cuftom, or unre-
ftraincd in manner by art. Their fliape and limbs
were elegantly formed. Their drefs confiftedontf
©fa pierce of glazed cloth, fattened about the
waift,,and fcarccly reaching fo low a$ the knees.

A-young hog that ffed been dreflcd, was fet be«
fore us, of which we were deiired toleat. Our ap-
petites, however, had failed, from th^ fatigue of
the day; and though we did eat a liifleto picafe
th.em, it was without fatisfaf^ion to jpurfelves;

^
It being now nearfnn-fet, we :t?i? t^>emit was.

time to go on board. This they r* v
. and fciit

down to the beach the remainder of the viduals
that had been dreflcd, to be carried with us tp the
ftiips. They put us on board oi^r boats, with the
C^i^ioa-nuts, plantains, and other brovi{ions.whicb
ih.^7!-'\ri brought ; and we i^we<f to the ihipi^very

^^
. .:

'. ' well
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ivcll pkafed rhai u c had it laft got out of the hands
of our troublcfome mafters. .

We reorctie<i muth, that out rtftraincd fuuatioii
pave u* fo lictlc opponiinny of making obfervt*.
puna on the couiury.

,

We could obfcrve, that except a few, thofe we
bail hitherto feen on boat d, were of the lower clafs.
lor a great numbt at tbolc we now met with^ had
a fupcrior dignity in their air, and were of a raucb
whiter call.. In gener;ij their hair was long, biatk^
ami of a molt luxuriant growth. Many of the
young men vVcre perfeft models in fbape, ofacorn*
pkx:i>n as delicate as that of the ^on)en, arid, ta
appearance, of ,a difpolitian as amiable..

.
i'he wif-e of one of the Chiefs appeared with her

vbild,Jaid iu a piece of red cloth, which bad been
prefcnted to her hulbai d ; and Jeemed tQ carry it

^ithgrclit tenderncfs^ fockling it much after the
manntfrol our women. Anorltr Chief ir^irodnced
his daughter, who was young and beauiiful^ but
appeared with all ihe timidity natural to.thefex."

if it had not been fur t he terrible ideas thete peo-^
pie conceived of the guns of our fliips, from fet.
ling lire to fomc cartridges oi powder before ihem,
and explaining ii$ cffeas, ijt was thought that thty
would have detained the gcnilemen all nighc. For
Omaiaffured them, that if he and bi« companions
did not return Qo board the fame day^ they might
«xp<;a thati would fire upon the itiand.

Light airs and calms having prevailed, by turhy,
all tjje night of the 3d of April, the Kaftcrly fweU
bad carried the ihips fome diftance from Watecoa,
before day.break. But as 1 had failed in roy obje^
ofprocuringforneeffeaualfupply,Iquitteditwith^

owj^Jfgrct, and fleered for the neighbouring iQand.
r.iih« gentle uFc«zcasE. wcgoiupwith it be«»

iorc len o'clock m the morning, and I immediately
difpwlivedn
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difpatched Mr. Gore, witb two boats, toendeavotir

to get fpme food for our cattle. At there feemed tcl

be no inhabitants here to obilru^ oar taking avi^ay

whatever we might think proper,our boats nofooner

reached the W. fide of the Jflahd,bot they ventured

in, and Mr. Gore and bis party got fafe on (hore^

The fapply obtained here confided of about a

liundrtfd.cocoa uuts for each iliip ; we aho got fbr

our cattle fome grafs, and a quantity of the leaves

snd oranches of young ^ocoa trees, and of the

«wiarratree, as it is called at Otaheite.

The only birds feen here were a^eaatifitl cuckoo»

#f a chefnut brown, variegated with black, which

was (hot. And upon the fliofe, were fome egg-

buds ; a fmall fort of turlew ; blue and white he-

tons; and great numbers of noddies ; which lafl,

at this time, laid their eggs, a Httle farther up, on

tJ^ ground. ' O' ! ;

One of our people caught a lizard, of a liidft

foa^ddjiiiga/pect, though Injall, running up a tree;

«id^iUiy ]yFani)ther fort were icen. v v
;^

A« ton as tlie teoats werehoUted in» I madef^il

again to the N. Although Hervey's liland; difco-

vcredin 1773, was not above fifteen leaguesdiftant,

yet we did not get fight of it till day-break in the

morning. As we drew near it, at eight o'clock, we
obfervtd feveral canoes pnt off toward the ftiips,

/J'his was a fight that, indeed, furprifed me, as no

Agns of inhabitants were feen when the ifland was

firft difcovered ; which might be owmj^ to a pretty

brirk «v ind that thenblew,anvl prevented theircanoes

venturing out, as the (I'ips paffed to leeward;

whereas now we were to windward. The people in

tlicfc canoes, for none of them would venture on

iK)ard, although they bflriered fome nfii with us,

Icemed toditfer as much in perfon asiu difpofttioa,

ii'om ihc natives of Waiccoo, thouoh ibediftancc

feeiween
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]ietwje«fi the two ifiands Is npt very great. Their

colour was of a deeper caft ; a nd feveral had a fierce

rugged afpeft, refembling the natives of New Zea«
land. The flielJ of a. pearKoyfter, poUihed, and
hung about the neck, wa« the only ornamentat fa-»

fhion that weobferved amongft them ; for not one

of them had adopted that mode of orDaonent, fa

generally prevalent aihOngft the natives o-f thiif

Ocean, of pun6turing or tatooiug their bodies.

1 hough Angular in this, we had the mofl: und*
qaivocal proofs of theur being of the fame coai«<

inon race; and their language approached (11)1

nearer to the dialed^ of Ot^heite than that of Wa-
tceoo or Mangeea.

Finding here no fafe anchorage for the (hips, C

^ow determined to bear away for the Friendly If*

lands, where I was fare of meeting with abundance

of »evcry thing that I wanted.

April the 7th, I fleered W. by S.with a fine breczie

£.. 1 propofed to proceed fir^ to Middleburgh, oe

£ooa; thinking, if the wicc( continued favooiable^

that we.had food enough oo board for thecattie, tci

lad till we fhould reach that iiland. B^it, ^about

ikooft next dajr,.thofe faint breezes that had attended

and retarded us fo long, again relurned; and I found

it neceflary to haul more to the N. to get into the

latitude of Palr^ierilon's and Savage Idands, difco-

vered in 1774, during my laft voyage^ that, if ne-

Ceflity required, we might hayerccourfe to them«

At length, at day-jbreak, in the morning of the

J 3th, w« faw Palmerlton Ifland, bearing W. by S,

diftant about five leagues. However, we did not

?ct up.with it till eight o'clock the next morning.

% iilcii icttl ruUr uOais lO IcarCii lui luc uiuit wuii*

venient landing-place.

About one o'cjicck one ofthe boats came on board^

laden with fcurvy-girafs and young cocoa nut trees

;

Ji » which^
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i*ffcicb, »t th'ts time was i feaft for the cattle. Be

.

fore evening I wentafhore »n a ftnall bnat/nccotli-^

paniecl by Captain Cterkf. Upon the buflies thai

frovLi theiTea, oreren fanher in, we found a greati

number of men of w^arbirttb, tropic birds, and two
forts of boobies, which^ a* this time, were laying

tbcir eggs, and fotamf, that they fuffered os to

take thi^m off vvitb our hands. At ©oe part of the

f«ef, which loolcsihto^ or bounds the lake that is

within, there was a large bed of coral, almoin even
with the forface, which, afforded, perhaps^ one of
ihe raoft enchanting profpefis that nature ha ^ any
i»^hcrc produced. The fca was at tbis time qaire ttn*

iTufted $ and the fun fliining bright^ expofed the ts-^

Ijicfus forts of coral in the mo ft beautiful arder. Bat
the appearance of thefe was ftill inferior to that of
the multitude cf iifhcs that glided gently alongi
f«jemingly with tbe mo ft perfect fecttritv. I'hc co-
lours of the different forts were the moft beautiful

that can be imagined ; the yellow, blue» redi, blick,
3rc. far exceeding anything that art can produced

There wej-e no traces of inhabitants having eve^

been herfj ; if we except a fmall piece of a canae
that was found upon the beach.

Having got a fuflicient fupply by fun-ftt, I or*
dered evt ry body on board. But having littk? or no
wind, i determined to wait, and to employ the next
day,by endeavouring to get feme cocoa-nuts for our
people from the next ifland to leeward, whcrd w6
€o^Id obferve that thofe trees were in much greater

abundance than where we had already landed.
With thib view 1 kept ftanding off and on all night;

and in the morning,btnwet n eight and nine o'clock,

I went with the boats to the W. fide of the ifland,
^_JI 1 Jjt-l --"«-k «*'-'.=. I'-tK ..^. : T '^ ^_^-j«„..i^ i- .

«*»ivi inilUvii Wiitt tiiki«i; viiinCUivy. 1 iiiitftcuiSieiy iC%

the people with me to work to gather cocoa-nuts,

which we found in great abundanec. Omai^ who
was
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wap With tne, caught, with a fcoop net, in a rcF^
Oioft time, as much filh as ferved the whole party
on (liore for dimier, l>ciides fending foine to both
fliips. Here were alfo great abundance of birds,

partrcubrly men of war and tropic birds, fo that

we fiir.-d fumptuoufly. Upon the whole,we did noc
fperid oar time iinprofiatbly at this laft iflot, which
was near a half larger tlian the other, for we got
there about twelve hundred cocoa-nuts, which
were equally divided amongft the whole crW.

In the night between the 24th and 25th we pafled
Savage liland, which I had difcoverjed in 1774., C

ijleercd for the S. and then hauled up for Anna-
mooka. The weather being fqually, with rain, I
anchored,at the approach of night^in ii^fteen fathoma
deep water, oVer a bottom of coral-fand and (hells;

Komango bearing^N.W. about two leagues diftani-

-i-Soon after we had anchored^two canoes^ the one
with four, and the other with three men^ paddled
toward us, and came along- fide without the leaft

heiitaiioh. They brought fome cocoa-nuts» bread-
fruit, plantains,andfugar-cane,which they bartered
with us for nails. Next rnorning, at four o'clock,

I feni Lieutenant King, with two boats, to Koman-
go to procure refrcftimen IS, and at five made the
ftgnal to wdgh^ in order to ply up to Annamooka,
the wind being unfavourable at N. W. ?

Jt was no fooner day-ligluthan we were vjfitcd

by fix or feven canoes from different iilands, bring-
ing with them^ befides fruit find roots, two pigs, fe-

vcral fowls, fome large wood- pigeons, fmall rails*^

and large violet coloured coots. All thcfe they ex-
changed with us for beads, nails, hatchets, &c.
They had alfo other articles of commerce, fuch as
pieces of their cloth, fifli-hooks, fmall balkcts,

muficaj reeds, and fome clubs, fpears, and bows.
Bsfore mid day, Mr. !Kinp,'s boat ritwrned with fc-

» 3 vctt

^"ii
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^*n hogs, fame fowls, a quantity of fruit and rooW
for ourltlvrs, ajid fome grafsfof the cattle. *H»
party wai very civilly treated at Koreiango. Thd
inhabitants did ndt feem to be numerous ; and
their huts, which ftood clofc to each other, within

ft plantain walk, were but indiflFtrcnt. With Mr*
King, camion board the Chief df the iiland> named
Tooboulanit^e; and another, whofe namewaiTa-
ipa. They brought with them a hog, as a prefant

10 me, and promifed more the next day.

At four o'clock next morning, 1 ordered a boat

to be hoi(led out, and font the Mafter to found the

$.W. fide of Annamooka. From his report 1 dc-

termined to anchor on the N« iide of the iflandj

where, during my lad voyage; I had found a place

fit botii for watering and landing; we reacTied it

|hat ^fternoofl. The following day 1 went ailiore,

acfcotnpanicd by Captain Clerke. -Topboo, the

Chief of the iiland, conduded me and Omai to hit

boufc. We found it fituated on a pleifant fpot, in

the center of his plantation.; While we were on
fhore we procured a few hogSy and fome fruit, by
bartering ; and» before we got on bpard again, the

(hips weic crowded with the natives; few of ihem
coming empty handed, every necefl*ary refrcihment

was now in the greateft plenty.

On the 6 rh, we were vifitcd by a great Chieffrom
Tcngataboo, whofe name was Feenou, ahd whom
Taipa was plcafed to introduce to us as King of all

the Friendly Ifies. AH the natives paid their obei^

Utite to him, by bowing their heads as low as his

feet^ the foles of which they alfo touched with each

hand, firrt wiin the palm, and then with the back
part. There coulfi be little room to fufpe<*^ that a

perfon, received wiin fo much re(pe6t,conki beany
thing lefs than the King. Jn the afternoon, i went
to pay this great man a vific. having firft received a

•

^prcfcrtt

^.f
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prefpnt of two fifh from him, broqght on board by

one of hit fervapts. As foon as 1 landed* he came

up to me ; be appeared to be about thirty years of

age, tall, but thin, and had mure'of ^he European

features than any I had yet fecn here. After a fliort

ftay, ournew vifitor, and five or fix of his atten-

dants, accompanied me on board. I entcrtgined,

aod gave fuitablc prefents to them all. In the even-

ing I attended them on fhore in my boat, i %o

which the Chief ordered three hogs to be put, as a

return for the prefents he had received from me.

Fccnou, underflanding thit I meant to proceed

dircftly to Tongataboo, importuned me llrongly to

alter this plan, to which he expreifed as much aver-

fion as if he had fome particular intereft to promote

by diverting me from it. In preference to it„ he

wariply ricommended an ifland, or rather a gro^up

•fjflands, called Hapaee, lying to the NE. Thefe,

heaffured us, we cduld be.fupplied plentifully with

every refreihment, in the cafieft manner ; and, to

add 'freight to his advice, he engaged to attend us

thither in perfon. He carried his point with me ; and

Hapaee was made choice of for our next llation.
'

To the N.andN.E.ofA'nnamooka, andinthe di-

reft tra6t to Hapaee, whither we were now bound,

the fea is fprinkled wirha great number of fmall ifles.

At day-break in the morning ot the i6ih, with a,

gentle breeze it S.E. we (leered N.E. for Hapaee,

which was now in fight. By the time we haH an-

chored, the (liips wfere filled with the natives. They

brought from thr (hore, hogs, fowl, fruit and roots,

which they exchanged for hatchets, knives, nails,

beads, and cloth. I went on ihore, accompanied by

Omai and Feenou, landing at the N. part of Lefoo*

ga, >i little to the right of the Ibips ilation. i\hc

Chief conducted me to a hut, fituated clofe to the

fei-becch, which! had fecn bronght thither bui a

.'^KY'fevir.;
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reo^f,^,
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ten?//- '^'^'^'"'^ °' ^"'^'"' "^hicT^^ere^o !e«ed into twpp.les upon that fide; to thefe were
'

tied .wo.p,gs.andfixliwis; and to thofe upon the
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;
and
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• ^ ^^''.'''hofe «pofl the right; they be!
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ntly af:er a number of

with clubs, made of the a
, before us, armed

Tccn branches of the cocoa
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not trcf. Thefe paraded about for a ffw minutes,
and then retired ; Jhe one ha!f to one fid<!', and the
other half to the other fide^ feaiing thcmfclves be-
fore the fpeaators Soon after, they fucceffively en.
tered the lifts, andentertaincd us with fit^gle com-
bats. This emertaypment was ,now and then fuf-
pended for a few minutes; ditring thefs intervals,
there were both wreftling and boxing matches'.
Thefe combats were exhibited in the midrt ofat leaft
three thoufand people, and were conduaed with the
grcateftgood hombaron all fides. As foon as thefe
diverfions w<ire ended,the Chief told me, that the
hcaps^f provifioni on our right hand were a prefent
*^^*"*^' *"^ that thofc on our left hand, being
about two. thirds of the whole quantity, were give?
to me. There was as much as loaided four boats j*nd I could not but be ftrack with th^ munificence
of Feenoa; for this prefent fir exceeded any J had
erer received from any of the Sovereigns of the
vtriousiflands I had vifited in the Pacific Ocean.
Feenou had exprefled a dcfire to fee the marines

|0 through their military exercife. As I was dcfiroot
to gratify his curiofity. 1 ordered them ail afliore
ffom both (hips in the morning. After they had
performed various evolutions, and fired feveral vol-
hcs, with which the numerous body of fpeaators
feemed well pleafed, the Chief entertained us in hi^
JUrn, with an exhibition, which, as was acknow^
Icdged by osall, was performed witba dexterity and
exaapefs, far furp^ffing the fpecimen we had g^veij
of our military manoeitvresjt was a kind of a dai?ce,
entirely different ffom any thing 1 had ever feen,
and a chorus of voices. In order to give them a
more favourable opinion of Engliih amufemcnts.

jfeepeft fenfe of our fuperior attainments,! direaed
fome fireworks to be got ready; and, after it was

dark.
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flark. played them off in the prefence of Feenou.
tiic^ other Chiefs, andrvall concQurfc of theU^

^u?r ; H'V'-^I !"^ fi^y-'ockets, ii^ particular,
pl^afed an^ aftoni<Jied them beyond all conception ;and the fcalc was now turned in our favour.

;-fi i'T."^^''"
''"^'^ ^'^^^^'^^ ^0^ fufticiently gra-

tified, I began to hayetiiDip tolook about me. Ac
cord.iigly, ne^t day, i took a walk into theiiland of
Lefaoga of which I was defircus.to obtain fome
Jcnowledge; J found it ^o be/in feveral rcfpe<Sts,fu.
perior to ^nnamooka; the plantations were more
nurr.erou3 and ipprcexteniive. jn many places, in.
^eed toward the Tea, clpecialJy on che fi. adtJtk^
tountrx ,s ftill wafte ; owing, perl^apa, to the fandV
Joil, as It IS much lower than AnnamooJka, and kg

,&.'k V"^-i*."'l'
-^"'^ tow^^d;he n^iddle of the

i«an^ the foil IS bettc^r^ and the marks of confide-
ra^]e population and of imprpv|cd cuJUvaiion we^e
Jff Gonfpiciious; for we met here with vijry laree
Plantatmos, incJofed in fuch a manner, that the
fmces running parallel to each other, form inc fpt^
PiPus public roads, that would appear ornamentJin
countries where rural conveniences have beencairl
ried to thegrcateft perfcaion. We obfcrved Iar»e
fpots covered Avitb the paper mulberry.trees; and
fhe plantations, in general, were well (locked with
liirbrootsand fruits as are the natural produceof
the .(land. To thcfei made foipe addition, by fowi„'^

Ik I J" ^-^^L-^"^'*'*,':''''"'
""^^^^^s- pumpkins, and

the like This ifland is'not above feveamires long;
and, in fome places, not above two or three broad.

Finding that little or nothing o( theproduce of
the ifland was now brought to the (hips, I refolved
Xo change oor ftation, and to pafs to fome other
convenient ancHorin/r^fkloA^A «.L^ _^f ^/t

plight ftill be met with. At half paft two in tht
^fternoon of the 26th of May, I hauled into a bajr

'

that

k

•^^'^o.
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that lies between the S end of Lefoogt, and the N,
end of Hpolaiva, and there Anchored In fcventeen
fatlioms water. About noon, a large failing canoe
came cmder our ftcrd, in which was a pirfon hamfd
Futiafaihe. or Poirlaho, or both, who,' as the na-
lives then on boarrftold us, was King of Tongata^
boo, and of all the neigbooring iflands. |t was a'

matter of furprife to rtiev to have a Granger intro-
duced uwdcr this charafter, which I had fo much
rcafon to believe really bclaOged to Fcenou. How-
ever, it being my intercft, as iSrfl as my inclination,
to pay court to ail the great m^'n, whhout making
inquiry into the validity of their affomed titles, I in*
vited Poulaho on hoard; he brought with him as a
pi»efent, two fat hogs,* though not fo fat as himfelf.
Poqlaho fat down with us to dinner; but he eat
little, and drank ]c(s. When we tofe from the ta-
ble, he defired me to aceompanybimafhore. I at-
tended Mm in my own boat, having firft made prc-
fents to him of fuch articles as I could obferve he
valued much, and were even beyprtdhisexpcdation
to receive. J was not difa^jpotntcd in my view of
thusfecuring his friendihip ; for the moment the
boat reached the beach, he ordered two more hogs
to be brought, and delivered tomy people. Hewai'
then carried outof the boar b>^ fdmeof his own peo-
ple, upon a board refemblin^a hand-bafrow, and
went and feated himfelf in a fmallhoufc near the

>re, which feemed to bavc been erected thf re for
-^cewnfnodation. He placed me at his fidt'vand

. s atiendanisr, who were not numerous, feated
tiiemfelvcs in a femicirclebefore Us, on the outfide
of the houfe. Behind the Chief, or rather On ons
«de, fat an old womari; with a fort of fan in her
hand, whofc office it was to prevent his beiriP oef.
teretl with tlie flics. J ftayea til) fevcr^l of his^ at-
Uendanti left him, firH paying him pbdfancev by

"

i bowipg

:
- V
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bowing t^e |iead dowx to the (u\e of his foot, and
touching 9p,lapping thn fame with the Mpper and
ttnder fideof the Sngtn of both hands. Others
who.were nqt in the qrf |e, came, as \t fecmcd, on
pjirpofc,.«iid pard hi^ jthl* mark of rcfpca, aod
^hcnrcpre^^ without; yjpcaking a word, i was
qui^c, cliarmed with <the: ^ccorom that was ob^
wrvtd.,

;
Ij had Pp where. Veen, the like, not ^vcn

amofigft more;civjIi?;cd' nations.

\ At day*break ti^^^xt rao^rnmg, fin^ii^g .no good
-^anchorage, I weighed with aiiie bredze at E. N.

E. ahd ftood to ihcW wiijij a view to return to
Annamooka, On 1^31 ft, I ftood for the channel
which is between Kotoo,' and th» rqef of rocks
thatjie to the W. of iti

,
'

We did, bwtjutf fetch in/jvithFootooha, between
which and Kotoio,we fpent the night, uader ^eefed
VopfaiJiS and forcfail,' TW wind was frefl^, aad
blew by fqualls, with rain, and we w^re not ,\i{!ith-

out apprehenfion^ of danger. We^ were jnow
obliged to anchor in fifty fathoms water, with tU
lai^y ifle bearing B. by N. one mile diilant. /w vWe by here untiJ the 4tb, when we wcighiidif
and, with a frefh gaJe at E.,; S. E. ftood awajs foij
Annamooka, where ,wc anchored, next HK^rnlna
nearly in the fame ftat^on which we had foj^icly

^ occupied. I went on fliore foon after, and found the
inhabitants very bufyin their plantations, digging
up yams to bring to market, it appeared aifo that
they had been very bufy, while we were abfcnt?
in cultivating; for we now faw feveral large
plantain fields, in places which we had fo lately
leen lying wafte. Th^ yams were now in the
grcateil: pcrfeaion ; and wc fjrocurcd a good
quantity, in exchanfreg for nif-cet* n^ ir^n

^
At eight o'clock next morning,

^ongataboo^ having a gjeritlc brtczc
ftecred'for

N/E. We
conunued
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comloued onr courfe till day-break, and preftntly

and Tongaubpo bfyond>hem. At length, about

Ztl "'•; "^'f^noon, we arrivad at our intended

£r„V 4 *"»'*'/ fnujr place, fernjed by the
ftiare of Tongatafeoo on the S. fi. ind two fmJl
|flandsopthe%.andN.E/ HerfweSrS"
ten fathoms ,vater, over , bottom of oozy' ftnd^
dillant from thefliore onelthirdof amile.

'

I .
-)"?

*''" *' '".^ anchored, having firft dined.t

oi ' '"'^'^r'i^ .^y OmaJ, and fome of the
Qfficers We (ound the King waiting fbr us opwi
the beach He immediately c*nda£tef„.to|?,Sa^
i>eat hoqfe, fuuated a little within the (Kirt^ofThewood, w.tha fine. large area before it. This
houfc, he lold n,e, was at my fervice, durineour
/layat the .fland

; and a better fita.tion w,Snotwifhfor. 'ivrt* ••,':' /, ^? '•""'t

As I intended to ijiake forne ftay at Ton?ataboowe pitched a ;ert, in the afwrnoon, juliby theS
«, catile, and fteep, were afterwards landed.and
a party of marines, with their OlRcer, ftationed

rf^'^n'dT'" r'!^"''^"^"-^
-asthSup!

Kmg refided on fltore, to attend the observations
i he gunner, were ordered to condtft the'rafficvujthp natives, who thronged from every pa,^
of the ifland, with hogs, yams, Cocpa «ut« andother articles of their prodwe.• ":' '

from nM'r°'"J'^°r'^I'?"''
» '*?el*ed a meflage

!KrSn ' ''''' •"= "'^"^t.^o fee meaftore.
A,

e
found htmhke an ancienr patriarcii, feated un-der the n,ade of a tree, with a large piece of theclpm made in (he ifland furead o.u It fM !.„.;,. uj

iorc him, and a number of refpeaableTooking p
f¥ ^^««"g '^ound it. He defired us to place OHrid

igpeo-

vca
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by him ; tod then he told Omai that the clothe to.

gether with a piece of red feathers, and about a do.

zen cocoa nuu, were his prefent to me. 1 thanked

him for d)f- favour, and deli red he would go on

board with me, as 1 hud nothing on (hore to give

bini in return. Omai now left me, being fent for by

j^oolaho ; and foon after Feenou came, and ac*

Suainted ipe that young Fa ttafai he, Poulaho's fon,

efirrd to fee me. I obeyed the fummons, and

found the Prince and Omai fiiting under a large ca-

nopy of the finer fort of cloth, with a piece of the

coarfef fort fpread under them and before them,

that wat fevetity-fix yards long, and feven and a

jhalf hroad. On one fide was a large old boar, and

on the other fide a heap of cocoa nuts. A number

ofpeople were feated round the cloth; andamongft

them I ohferved Mareevvag*ee, and others of the firft

rank, I was defircd to fit down by the Prince, and

then Omai informed me, that he had beeninftru£led

by the King to tell me, that as he and I wercfriendb,

he hoped that his fon might be joined in this friend.

Ihip ; and that as a token of my confcnt, I would

accept of his prefent. 1 very readily agreed to^the

propofal; and it being now dinner time, 1 invited

ihcmall on board. Accordingly the young Prince,

Marecwagee, old Toobou, three or four inferior

Chiefs, and two refpeaable old ladies of the firft

i^liUcJicconjpanied me. Mareewagee wasdrci*.dia

a itew|>iece of cloth, on the fkirts of which w ere

fixed fix pretty large patches of red feathers; this

. drcfs fftmcd to have been made on purpofe for this

vifit, fcr as foon as he had got on board, he put it

off, and prefentcd it tome; havings Iguefs, heard

that it would be acceptable, on account of thefea-

th#rt* Dinner being over, and having gratified

their curiofitv, by (hewihg to them tytry part of

the ihip, I then conduaed them ayjior^i

On
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On tfcc i6tfi, in the morning, Mr. Gore and J
fook a walk mr« the country; in the courfe of
which nothing remarkable appeared, bitourhavine
•pportumir-s of feeing the whole proceffo/makinK
cloth, which II the principal manufafturc of thcfe
fflands, asweH as of many others in this ocean -^
The man u favorers, whoarc fcmalefl, rake the flen.
^crltaiks or tronks of the paper-mulbtrry, which
rhcy cuhiratefor that purpofe. and which feldorri

*

grows more than fix or fcven feet in height, and
about four fingers in thicknefs. From tbVc they
ftfip the bark, andfcrape off the outer-rind with a
iBBfclc^iljcll

; the bark is then rolled up to cakeorf
tht convexity ^-fnch it had round the flalk, and
ttiaccratcdin water for fomc time (ihey fa v a night).
After thi», it ii laid acrofs the trunk of aVmali tros
fcjuared, and beaten with a fquarc wooden iiittru.
ftjcnt, about a foot long, fuH of coarfe grooves on
all fides

; but fomeiimes uiih one that is plain Ac-
cording to the frjBc of the bark, a piece k foon pro-
duced

; bin the operatioti iy ofien repeated bv ano-
ther hand, or it u folded fevcral times, and beat
Wngcr, which feems rather intc^ndcd to clofc than
to divide It. eextupf. When this is fuificiently ef-
te«ed. If 19 fpread out to dry ; the pieces being from

^"^''^^r' ''' ^^^^' ^'^^ ^" '^'"^g^^^' a««^ half as
firoad. They are then gi veoto another perfon, who
joins the pie<!es,by fmcaringpart of them over with
«hf vifcoiisjuice of a berry, called /^^^ which ferves
39 a glue, Having been thus lengthened, they are
lata over a large piece of wood, with a kind of
lltamp, made of a fibrous fubl!ance;^pretty clofcly
hnterwoven, placed beneath. They then take a bit
of cioth, and dip it ift^a juice, expreffcd from the
|Bafk Of a tree, called Mia, which they rub briikly

^ J!f nT P'^^*' \^^^ ^5 maktng.This, atonce, leaves
OnPauU Bro*yn colour, and a dry glgfs upoi^its fw- ^

Ca face

a
^ ;*
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face; the (lamp ^t the fame time, ipaking ft dlghi
impreiriony that anfwerfi no other purpose ih^ [
couid fee« but to make the feveral pieces tha^ af«

glued logethcr ftick a.little more firmly, Inihk
manner they proceed, joining and liaising bydtii

grees, till they produce a pipce of clot\} of facH
iength and breadth as they want ; generally U^f'mif

a border of a foot ^road at the fidec, aad Io«ig«f ^|
the ends, unftained. Th,rofjohout$heVhi^ie,if*fijf

parts of the original pieces are top thiin, or haiie

holes, which k oftei) the cafe, they glue fparf ^i§
upon them, till they becoipe of an equal thijP^A^lr

When they want tp prgduce a black coLpi^r^tfe^y

mix the fopt prppureji from an oiljwiut, calied^^##

i^oce, with ji:be joic€ of the hHa, in diifereoii|4»#m

tities, accordijig to tfee propofcd deptl^ of th^ ti^gf,

And, to obtain ftrength.they arpalwayf^^f^Mta
Join the fmall pieces lengthwife, which i^af^«$;iim«

po^ble to t.ear thecloth in any direj6lion b^m»f}«
On oi|r jreturn from the country, we met with

Fceqou, and took biu? ai)d apot^er young Chk/
op board to dinner.

Next day was j5xe<il ii pon by Mareewagee for^f*
jng a grand j^^fi;^, or ^entertainment, which C00'«

lifted in a number of dances, accompanied by ifl<

ftrumental and vocal muiic ; th^fe were (ucceed^^

by feveral boxing and wreAling matches, iw whichj

fomc of our people ventured to contend, bat wcr§\

always wprfted. The numbei" of fpe<9:atoi"# ¥Vti\

computed to be ten or twelve thoufatid.

In the evening of the i^tb, 1 aijemblecl alj thi

Chiefs before <)|ir houfe, and my intended pre(mm
to them were marked 9ut. To Pojulaho, ihe Kffig^

|

I gave a young Englifli bull iandcow; toMareet^a*
~.~^ - /^___ -A ^- -^J -- L'-i-^^^^\.v, it ^cijjv. liiiii iftiiU' kWU vvirvjij «>ivi %i} *.' 'Sr'^'l^i^W f i\

horfe and a mare. As my defign to make feeh t

idiftribuiipn ]|ad beec m^de J^no^a .i(?c4¥ ^^i^^^i

'. '

'

' mm
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^df(he people io the neighbourtbaa weretheri
F^f^rnf- I inftruded Omai to cell them, that therewtrtm fach animals within many months fail of
ll?esr taand; th^e^^e had bVoughf tliem; for theifmfrotn that immehfc diilance, it a vart tfouble
^ndcxpeticc; and that, therefore, they muilb6€M not to kill any of then^tllj they had muhi:
F5l«^ta a ttunfierous race. After the Chiefs had left
vs,l walked out with Omai,. to i^ how the People
Mbimtm fared

; (of this wasf fhd time of their meai^
I fojlfld^th^t in general they wer'e ki (liortcoaim'ons;
t)an$ fhijfobe wondered at, /iiice irroftofrbeVams;
#0(1 Oi'herpM virions which thev had bi^ough t with
;tf>tfm,^ere fohl to us; and they, n^ver thdO^ght ofmarrJffig^ta'lheir own Habitations v^hiVe th^y could
fi»d any Con of fubfiftence in our nefghbbirhodd-
%srfv rh^ next morning, th£ King caihe^oh^oard,

t^ iftyne me to an cntertairtment, which he pfopof-
€d id gtfe the fame day. It confined 6fBaked hogs.
ym$, 0n6 bfeld'ff wit. to which were added, at iri*.
t!|* «0<t^krge cjtiantiiy of excellent m. I dined
^mdr&. Thei^n^ fatdown with u«, b\jt He neither
fe^tuoref^na*.

1 found that thivwas owing to the
jfe^Oi^ of rfenJale, wI?om,>s we afterward* unl
«emdod, hadTiijieHor i^ank to himfelf. As foon as
thjisircaf pcrforiage had dined, ftie-'ftepped up to
ih0 Kftvg, who put his hands to hei- feet, and thert
IRcfetif^ed; «Hmmediately dipped his fingers into

*^^^;^im zh:^thcn received theobeifanceof
•li ?rlV)frow.ers. This was rlre finale inftanee wemr •of^fefvrddf hi5^p;iying this mark of reverence
^an^perfo^. At the King's defire, lordered fame
firrvorks to be pVa^^d off in the evening.
we had now recruited the fhins ivirh 0?--^* -s-J

water, and had ftnifhed the repairs of pur fails
However, as an ^clipfe of the fun was to happen*
lipon the 5th of July, and it wasnovr the 25th of

Cj June,
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June, I refolved to defer failing till that time ha4
elapffd, in order to have a change of ob/erving it,

We made an excurfion into th« country, attepdcd

by one of the King's minifters. Our train wasn^^t

great, as he would not fuffer the rabble to follow

12$. He alfo obliged all thofe whom we met upon
pur prog ref$9 to fit^wn till vye had paHTeil ; which
is a rparlc of refpfe6t due only to their Sovereigng.

By far the greatcft parr of the country was eulti*

vated, and planted with v;\rioii8 forts of prodn^i*
ons^ I went to yifit old Toobou, Captain Fur-
ijeavx^'s friend, who had a houfe hard by, which fir

ifize add neatnefs was exceeded by few in the pUce.

J found hereacompany preparipga moroingdraughe
p( k^vtf. 1rhi§ Chief made a pfefent to me of %
\vr'tp% hog, a baked one, a quantity of yams, and %
lifrge piece of cloth. The kava is a fpeci^s of pep*
per, which they cultivate for this purpoCr, and ef'?

teem It a valuabi^^ article* f r feldom grows to mori;

|I)an a mao*s height; it branches confidcrably,

with large hcart-fliapcd leaves, and jointed ftaHf,

The root i« the only part that is \\M ; they break

it in pieces, fcrape the dirt ojF with a ftell, and
then each begins and chews his portion, which he
fpits into a pjaptain leaf. The perfon who is to pre*

pare thr liquor, cioUefts a)l thefemouthfuls, and
puts them into alarge wooden difh or bowl, adding
hs much water as wHI make }t of a proper ftrcngth*

It is then well mixed up with the hands ; and fome
Joofe ftuff, of which iTiats are made, is thrown upo»i

the furface. Th? immediate efreit of this beverage
is not perceptible on thefe0°oplc», who ufe itfofre*

quently ; but on fomeofom% who vtx\X\irti to try

iu though fo naftily prepared, it had thefame power
•fr

produced that kind of ftupefadion, which h thu

.i^onfequeace of ufmg opium. The a;reat,cft part

"of

,J'!
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of them cannot fwallow it without making wry
faces, and Ihudderin- aftefwar^. »

Mr. King and 1 w.nt, on fhe jotb, along witli

Futtafathe as vifitersto hh houfe, which iis at Mooaj^
very near that of liis brother Poulaha. Here we
walked about the country, but met witft nothing re**

markable, except a /^/wi/rol^cpehoufe, ftanding
on an artificial mount, at Jeaft tSlrty feet high, jik
the evenings upon our return, we had a bake^pig^
With yam* and cocoa nuts, brought for fopper; an^
Fottafaihe afked us, as his guefts, to fliirc it, ancl
give it to whom we pleafcd. When fupper wft
oyer, abundance «fclothwas brought for ns to ^e]i
in

1^
hot we were igood ideal difturbedi by « fii^gu

^

hr inft^nce of luxury, in which their principalmen
Jndttlgi themfelves ; that of bcinrb^i^^jrWletbey
ire aileep. Two women fat bylFuttafAih^i ami
performed this operation, which W called to^getde^
by beating briftly onh^sbo^y and legSi «vith bdtfil

ps, as on a drum, till he fell afleep, and continniag
It the whole night, with fomc Ihort intervals. WheA
Once the perfon isafleep, they abate a little In the
ftrength and quicknefs ofthe beating; but rtfume
it if they obferve any appearance of his awaking.
In the morning, we found that FuttafaiheVwomeit
relieved each other, and went to'fleep by turns.

In thf ^morning of the $th, the day of iheccllpfe,
the weather was dark and cloudy, with-fiiowersof
rain; fo that we could make no obfervation. 'JThe
general appearance of the country conveys to th»
fpeaator an idea of the moft Exuberant fcrtilit/^

whether we refpett the olaccs imphiived by art, or
thofe Hrll'in a r^atural ftate. Of cuitivated fruits,
the i>/jncipal are plantains; of whi<iii they hfavefif-
te<en diffef^nt forts or varieties • briadffolt; two
forts of frait found at Otaheitc, and known there
under the names oijamhu ahd teevet; the latter a

C X kind

>'41^,.
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|l COOK'S LAST VOYAGE
iintl of, plum; and vaft p umbers of fliaddoclc4

which, however, are found as often in a ni^tural

ilate> as planted. Btfides vail o umbers of cocoa*
nut trees, they have three other forts of palms.

Thccc it picpiy of cxceHeoi fugar-canc, whic}i is

cultivated;, gourds^ bamboo ; turmerick j and
^

fj)ccies of . fig, abo,u| the jQzc of a fmall cherry,

cilledi matu, whiclii though wild, is fomeumes<?at.

Tht ©illy quadrupcfis, Befides hogs, are a few rats,

arjd fomc dogs, which arc not .natives of the place.

Fowrs» ;^hich are o| a largi breed, are domefti-

cated^ here. Amongft the tirds arc parrots, fome-

what fnialier than the common grey ones; parrp-

qucf$, not larger than a fparrow, of aBtJcycUowifli
gri€n,..(Wi(ih bright aMre on the crdWn oi the

head, and thf tjiroat atiii; Wily red. Thrrc are

owls about ^heJlze of ojuir common ton, but.of a
finer plumage ; tht cijckoosi mcqtionc^d at Pal-
mcrftpn*^ liland; king..fiiliersj abotft theJzc of a

thr^ufe. pfa greepifli Blue; witji a ^vfiire ring

about the neck. The oiBcr laod bird* are rails, of
a variegated colour 5 Jar^e violet itJoiour^d coots,

with red bald crown? ; t\V<) Jorts of idy catchers i

a very (iTia|l fwaliow ; and. th sc forts ofj^i^eons*
Of water-f^Wi, and fuch as fr^quem the fegi, are

ducks; bUie jmicI white heroo,s ; tropic birds;

cornmon noddies ; white terns ; a htw fpeciesoF

a leaden colour, with a blackcreft ; a fmall J>lueiih

curkw; -anda large^ plover fpotted with ytllow.

Beridcs,.thii, large bats, there is alio the common
ifort.>,Thcomy ookious or difguiting animals of
the ccpvfle or infed tribcj are fca uiakes, tbiree

jfect Jonjg, with black and white circles akfernately,

>j^ten,ifoupGl on ftiprc ; fpme fcorpions and centt*

j^iJis- The (Jia abounds with fiftis thoi^^yh rK??

yaricty i« lefsi than might be jexpe^ed.
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i^"-.Jp^ -^^''r ^^ )^,*'"c fcady to fail, but the

wind Dein^ £; we were under the Hccelfiiy of wait-
log fom^ day^. On the loth July, at eight in the
fliornhg, we weighed anchor, and, wifh a iteady
gaJiff it S, E. turned through the channel, between
Wifllfillifles -called Makkahaa and Monooafai.
Wp rertiained at this ftation till eleven o*clock the
flfXt day when we weighecj; and plyed to the E.
Bat II iva5 t<?ooVl6ck at night before we weather-
ed th« E. end of the iliahJ, and were enabled to

^^^^^Jj
away fbr Mlddleburg, or Edoa (as it isMm by the inhabitaints) where we anchored at

•ijhc d^clntk the;ndkt morning. We had no fooner
•nchoredthart Tafnof^V the Chief and feveral other
nmWtSf trifued us on bdard, and fecmcd to rejoice
mnch al our arrival. This Taoofa knew me when
J tVii here, during my lafl voyage, confequehtly
we were not ftrangers to each other. I put afhore
»tfhi«ift.ind, theram and two ewes, of ihc Cape
of Good Mope breed of (heep, ihtruftingjhem to
th« care of Taoofa, who feemed proud of his
charj^e. Eooa not having, as yet, any dogs upon \
ir, feems to be a more proper place than Touga-.
iaboo for the jrearing of (beep.

^
Ai we lay at anchor, this iiianjl bore a very dlf-

hrem afp a fromany we had lately feen, and form-
Cd a moft beautifullandfcape. The next morning, I '

©Jftoted a pine apple, and fowed the feeds of mc-
lm>» «nd other vegerabjes in the ChieiP^j plantation.
1 md fame encouragernent, indeed, *t;o flatter my-
Uif, that my cndeavburs of this kind would not be
JfUitkfs; for, this d^y, there was ferved up at my
dinner, a difh of turnips, being the produce of the
ietds I had icft here durine mv laft vovage. I had
nxad upon the 1 5ch for failing, till Taoo?a pre/Ted

Oil I ^^^^ ftay aday or two longer, to receive a prefent
he bad prepared for me. Accordingly, the next

^ S day,

^i\-* ^
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day, July 16, 1 received xh^ Chief* prcfent, con«»

fifting o/two fmali heaps of yams and forrie fruic,

which feemed to be cohered by a Hind of Ctti>^

tribution, as at the other ifles.

Now we took leave of the friendly Iflands, after

a ftay of near three months, during which time wc
lived together in the moft cordial tricndihip. Tnq
natives of the Friendly Iflands feldora exceed the

commbb ttatufc (though we mcafured fome who
were above fix feet), but are very llrong and well

made, cfpecially as fo their limbs ; theyare gen^^
rally broad about tt> ^oulcicrs, and though the

mufc^lar difpofittow > •men, which fcems a con^-*

fcquenceof niucha^t^on, rather conveys the ap^

pearance of itren^th than of beaety, there ^irei^

vcral to be ieen, wlio are really handforae, Wq
Vntf with hundreds of truly European faces, ami

nuiny genuine Roman nofesamong^ them. Tfecif

cye*i and teeth are good, bur tlielaft neither fpr<e«^

iuarkabiy white, nor fo well fet as is often fouii4

$unong{l Indian nations. The women are not ib

much diftln^uilhed from the meo by their features

as by their general form, which is forthemoftpart^

dtOitute of that Erong ^eiby iirmQer$ that appears

in the latter; though the features of fome ar« fa

delicate, as not Only to be a true index of their i'^Xi,

but to lay claim to a coniideraWc Ihire of beauty
5ir»d expreffion, for th oodies and limbs of mod of
the females arc well proportioned; and Tome abfo^

lutely perfedl models of a beautiful Bgqre. But the

4r.oftrtmarkablediftii)^idn in the women, is the un-
common froalluefi and delicacy of their $ngeif,

which may be put in competition with the fincltm

Europe. The general colour is a call deeper tb^«

• 4

then have a true olive complexion ; and fome of the?

feft are «vcn a great deal fairer. There arei upop

t... ...-..- the



the wholfi few naturafdefeiSs or defarinitfes'% fce

fecn amoBg them. Their hair«^a general ft! light,
thick and ftrong; though a few have it bulhy or
frizzled ; the natural colour, 1 bMieve, almoft with*
out exception, is black. The men are ftained from
about the middle of the bcllv, to about half way
doivn the thighs, with a deepilue colour. The wo-
iTieu have onlya fcwfrnaH lines prfpots,thus iniprint-

cd, on the infide of their hand«. Thcfir Kiofc, as
fl|iiark ofdiflindion,areexempted fromthiji cuttprp.
Thcdrcfsof bothmen and women fsthe lame; and
coolifls of a piece of cloth or matting (tut moftly
the former,) about two yards wide, and t«?o and a
half long ; at leaft fo long as to go once and a half
round the \vai(l, to which It is confined by a girdle
or cord; it is double before, and hangs down like
a petticoat, as low as the middle of the leg. The
tipper part of the garment, above the girdle, is

l^laited into fcveral folds ; fo that when \infoIded,
there is cloth fufBcient to draw up, and wrap roiind
the fhoolders, which is very feldom done. The in-
feriot fort are fatisfied with fmall pieces. The or-
naments wor«> by both fexes are nejcklaces, made of
the fruit oixhtpandanus^ and various fwcet fmelling
flowers,which go undcrthe general nameof<fi?>5«//^i.

Others are compofed of fmall (hells, the wing and
leg bones of birds, (harks teeth, and other things;
all which hang loofe upon the breaft : rings of tor-
toife-lhell on the lingers; and a number of thefe,
joined together, as bracelets on the wrifts. The
lo-bes of the ears (though, mod frequentlyonly one)
are perforated with two holes in which they wear
cylindrical bits of ivory, about three inches long.

Cleanljnefs induces them to bathe in the ponds,
»7i«iCii «€€$!• iS icfvc iio otnsr pufpoie* They are
(cnfible that fait wttcrhttrfs their (kiii, and when nc-
cclfity obliges them to bathe ia the fea, they com-*^

monly;Da
M:
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manly hava foine cocoa nut AeVu aii.j .. uu t A.

?f^ ri ?'. u*? '>««?"'<: "ted in the houfcThe manufaaunogthfir cloth is wholly conSned
,t«< their care. The manufaaure nexLimr!

:

^ue.er. and alfo ,vitl,io tfie department oAh^»o".men. ,s that -i^^'^rr^,,^^^^^
.1 have fee., at any other place, both ai to .l,ei/te^*^

.'^f'*
"^ »''"^^">»y.Thm are map V o°b article;«f lefsnate, .hatemployjbe fpare time oHh. ffemales

;
as combs, of whic^thevmakf.ir=,ftVL

• n/l i:»). k./i. .
•.•,".""""?''''* Vaft numbers tand httlebafliets, with fft,ali beads, but all finiihed-*.th fuch neatnefs and ta/le in the difpofn „„oSeyar.ous_parls.thata ftrari^er cannot help adWir'^

ty tlianrenis, as might be expeded^ far more labo-
riousandextenfivethan tbatoftbeUmtn A?ri
culture architeaure, boat-building. Sn. f^dother. hings that relate to navigation, are the ob-

things difplay "u^h'Tai aSjtg^ufe Zl^
fltca.

1 ttle of either in building tKeifho 'f^ *Sof tje l«-er people are poor h^uts; and ver;VmaiJ.

ft^M ^^^^"T ^'^""^ ^"^" '"d mo?e torn-'fortable. Ihedtmenfiohsofoneofamiddlinpfiz^

^L'h''"?!,"?'"^^"!'-^.
twenty broad, and tlelvehigh. Their houfe is. properly fpeaking, a thatchedroofor fted fupported Ijypx,!^ 3.,d rafters. difSed,na very judic.oostnanneN The flooris ra fedS*ar,h fmoothed,and covered.with ftrong th ck m t-ti«g. and kept very clean, A thick ftroSmaabout two and one half or .u,„. r...

'"""einaf.

i M
Ppon Us edge,

with
(^
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lleyirTht^ft /-u^f
miftrffsof the family to

S.t^l ;X?^^^^^
a«^P upon .heL7,

vaoy is 8. much obfe^l"J i
^''* "'8'"

'
"^^ "^« P"'

their cSogth^XrVi" •"'^'^^ '"'' ^"
eoafifta of a bowl L,^ T'»«'"-»'hol^<t,rnitnre

fixed on fLn K i.""^'"'
'"="^*°^ ">"•«'» te«h

thev nl*.rir» • J II • H.V.V'> or iefs, to any enetJi

and even as tfii tfft
''"*

i''->'
^^ ^"^ are as ftrong

p;en.e„ts a.e,r4:ttrJ.tl^er^aS!jy
'

birds, and not fo;™;7.Zr::..'"f;'
a.,u,„oring at

Ie womenare no, excluded fro^ ea.ilig 'with th
ain rnr!;5 or orders a

c /ten; but
mon^fl ihem.

I
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that can neither eat n^r drbk together, ^f.fi dlf.
tinai^n begins wiih the King ; but where If eml$
I cannot fay.—They feem to htve no ^et time for
ineals. They go to bed as icon ai it is dark, and
rUe with the dawn in the morning. Thelr-brirate
divcrfions are chiefly finging, daqcing, andmufic.
p^ formed by the women. r

'

vVhcther their marri^g^s be made lafting bymy kind of folemn contra^, we could not de-
tcrminewith precifion

; but it is certain the bull:
of ihe people fatisficd thcmfclvcs with one wife.
The Chirfs^ however, have commonly fcveral
women

; thailgh fome of us were of opinion, that
there was only one that was looked apon as the
miJtrefs of the family. Nothing cart be a greater
proof of the humanity of thefc people, thin the
.concern they fcew for the dead. To iife a com-
.roon expreffion, their mourning is not in wprds Wt
^eedis

:
They bei^t the teeth with ftones, ftrike^

ihark's tooth into the head until the blood flows
in ftfearns, and thruft fp«irs into the inner part of
the thjgh, into their fides below th« armwpitSj and
through the cheeks into the mouth, Their l6ng
and general mourning proves, that they con fidcr
death as a very great evil ; and this is confirmed
by a very old cullom which they praftife to avert
it. They fuppofe that the Deity will accept of
the little finger, as a fort^f facrifice efficacious
enoc^h to procure the recovery of their health,
fhey cut It off with one of their ilone hatches.
1 here w^s fcarce on? in ten of them whom w^
did not find thus mutilated, in one or both hands;
i he Supreme Author of moft things they caH Kai^

>i^f(iofoftga,veMingm the&y, and direaingthe thun-
der, wind, ram, and, in general, all the chanees of

,,,._,.- . ^^^_ ij^ig^y^^ liiai wntn this i/eitv is
»ng7 with them, the produaions of the earth an

' bMcd;
.t<:::.fit(-

>-/-

•M
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ROUND TiTE wORtD. ^-.

tVJiry rb t.^ ,, reftore., Co ii, nmural order, ihev

to ^«//rf> o«^a. Sonic of them tofd ns. that thepower «f the King i, anJimUed. and tha, ,he ife

!^.f,5r^'''-^''*""*"'°<«">'''""<a^«y for their
pSffoR., b,u at the will ofthe Chicfsto whom th«r

t h,>h ^IT
""') ^'' '*«! '""f'-^h.ch i, . poft„re to

lil^fcV Tr' ^ »"'="«''"'«<». thatany other

W th.Klng nana.ug, .««ld bf iccoumed here.a a|r kmg tt,rit of rt.depef,. The langa.ge pf theFrteneyi Hhnd. has .he gr.«eft affi„it% ,L„i„,ble
.0 that ot New Zealand.'^t Wateeo,,„d Ma^we^^^^

PARTUt;
Ttmpj!ism at Otabeite, andthi Soeieiy Iflaudi- nni

ijtjttutim tf the Voyage to th, Coa/i sf Nmb
^*>i*tca<, ftim'jith 1-,-j-j to March x'j-jZ,

A ft«loc!t, I ftood to the South, till half an hourMR fix t> clock the next mornit.j-, when a fudden
fqualUfiOm the fame direaion.took oi.r Qiipaback)
*'

u u"'*
'^"^

'''''P' '^°"'*' ''* '"mmed, on the other
t«ea, the Jtiain-fail and the top-gallant fails were
rf>ntn tofo. I continued to ftretrh i-nfh»£ R i?

till the evenitjg of the 29th
; wbeii we'haJa ftlTdenWd very heavy f,ju«Il of wind from the N. It> the

morning
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18 <::O0K's LAST VOYAGE
Vnormrigof the 8th of Auguft, lind wis fccn, bear-
ing N.N.f. nine or ten leagues dilUnt ; as we ap-
proached, we faw it every where guarded byarecif

^ of coral rock, extending, in fome places, a full
mile from the land, and a high furf breaking upon
It. Wo alfo obferved people on feveral parts of the
toaft, walking or running along Ihore; aiid, in 4
little time after we had reached the lee fide of the
ifland, two canoes, into which above adozen rtieu
got, paddfcd tO«/ard' us, and conveifed with Os.
•Being in want of no refrefiiments,! made fail to the
N.batnotwiihoutgetting from them, during their
vicinity to our (hip, tbcname of their iiland,whicii
they called Toobouai. Ihere areijills in it of t
confiderable clevatiort. At the foot of the bills i$«
narroi^'border of Hat Idnd, running quite round it)

'^d^ed with a whitefand btach. According to the
:
irttormation of the men in the canoes, their iflani

*isrtocked with hogs and fowls; and produces tlw
feveral fruits and roots that are found at ihe other
Iflands in this part ©f the Pacific Oce^n. The iuha
'bitants of I'oobonii fpeak theOtaheitsJanguage; a
circumftance that iiidubitabiy proves them to be of
the fame natibn. Xhpfe of them whom we faw io
the canoes, were a Ofout copper-coloured people,
With ttraight black hair. After leaving thisi/lafxd,
from the^ifco very of which, future navigators iray
poflibly derive (ome advantage, J fteeredtorhsN.
with a frefh gale at fi. by S. and, at day-breafcju
the morning of the 12th, we faw the ifland of Mai-
Ica. Soon after, Otaheite made its appearance;

•'. and, at noon, it extended from S. W. by VV. to W.
• N, W. Squallu weather obliged us :o Hand out,
and to fpend the night at fea. When weii/ft drew
near the ifland, feyeral canoes came off to the aiip,

Chief, ^vhozn I had i

k (-^ • « %

.

^ V, *1< Wl«i .l"» A

iinown before, naiiipd Upjer,



ROUNO THt tVORLD. ^4
iJndOmsi's brother.in-law.whoch.nced to'be no^r
.n th.5 corner of ,h. ifland. and three or four mort

barked withGapwin Furneaux.cameon board.The
..^ortant new, of red fea.her, being on boar, m.r

m n ng, thanwe were furrounded by a m.il.itndeof

Eo T'**''
«"th people bringing hog, and

frujt to market. At firlJj a <)L.aBtify of fefthers
oot greater thanwbat mightbegotfrom a ton, tiwou Id po rch afe a hog of(oft y'o r fifty poundswl"

*

Jut as alrhoft every hody i„ the (hips ,va,poSd

US value above fiv« hundred />.r cv»/. before nieht'N..I5 ,nd betd5, and oth,r trinkets, which, d, finepur fori^er voyage,, had fo gr«t arun a7 "hm

'^f^'f^'
r'" ^', ""!"' '^*'"P"«''' "'« fe* woulddeignfomocb as to look at thtm. Omai's filler camaon. board to fee hip,., t wa. happy to ble ve ^81much ,0 the honour ^f tfie.n both, their r^e^S

tTo" "Mvlrt o5i7"'^"'"^
"' the*tendereft aff^ !

wVm Oinat reprefeHted a, a very extraordinary

IfZZr^'^'
f"'

"'^f^'Si- 'hat he ,yas,the godof.Bolabola. Fi5 namfe was Etary. We found himfeated under one of thofe fmall awning,,wbicb tKuually carry in their larger canoes.wi.h fomeyounj
planta.a trees before hin,, .„d I wuld obferv^e^"!mg pecuharly dirUnguilhing him. i left Oma?i„

S , ?
of a number of people.wh« had gatbe

"

.bailt by ftr?ngers fine I was here, before. By aii
infcr.pt,on,I found it waserefled by fome Spaniard"from Litoa that had been lately there in two ftip?

i y^ —-^.. «*/ -.vw put uu iuorc the buii, cowsi
Aorfcs', and ihcep, and appointed iwo men to look
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alwpthem. I urhigf thetwoioMowing ctaysltfod.
ly ete- ccafed niiijlag. 'The natives, neverthelefs.
carne to us from iSY€ty c|tian<!n ^he hevrs of Qwt
3*Mval having rapidly fprcad.WaHf-wdooa, thougit
a^ a difta»ce. hid bbctt informed oF it, and in |he
afieiwoa ofi. thfri6th,a Chiefnamed Etorea,mider
whofe imorajare he was, brought mc two hogs as a
j*ci8i»t fmm him, and aeqtia'fritcd mc that he him*
miwu^M be with us thcday afeefrafid fo it proved^
fori wccived amc*(r4gcfN>m him the'next morii^
ing, itoii/yiiig hl&a^nva^ nnddcfiring IwouW gd
aihon: to meet him, AccMlngly Omai and Jf paid
lum » fgrnnal vifit. After feme formalitier, the
young ehi€/wa!i diretSled) by W« atleodaiit8,to<*oiii^
and embrace md; audi by way of conttrmfng thk
treaty ofimndfliip, we etchangcd namesi The ctfl
Hmatif baiog cteled, he and hfe fnVndjJ mtmogM
tied iwe oa boaid to dinner* -/
i On thet^y thf» yiung Chief made mt^pt^
feat of ten or adoitenboi^s, a quantity i>ffnift, 'and
fome dcth. la the evening^e played off fom^
ilireworU,whfch botliadoiiiffied and entertained the
numefOU& fp«aators. Havirtg taken in a frcih fop*
JiJy of water, and finifhed all our other neceffary

• opcrasiotj^ on the ^id I broti^ht off the cattlfe and
ibeep.which had been putdn fliore here to graze j
tndi made ready f(?r fen, in the morning of the
ijd of A«gii(l, whi!e the flHpi were umnootingt
Omm and i lahded. aind took leave of the younir
Chief.. i i'-:'/ •;:- '- , -^

, *
w* '

^
As foon as I got on boarj, a light brcet? fpring-

tng up at fi> we got under fail, and fteered for
^mva, Bay, Viiftcre we failded the fnme evening.
About Rinc 6*elock1n the raominjr, Oro6, the Onir

Of canoes full of people, came from Oparl*^, his
>lacc orrefidence, a»d having hmM on Matavai
Fointj fent a meffage on board, cxpreffing his defire

to



mum ir»» w&^m x^

a BffljLv; ^ ^ 'oraeat the oftseM.W. found

ZhSCI'V^u ""^^ "^^ them w^ tb> King,

mlr, ,^
h., father h«t«o,b.a^bers, sndihrf,

*hi^l,!^
f^'^"'' t^^^S *i«h hb the poMhty Wirt

J i Sfe f S*.!'rV '
' '*'''^*' *"'' four d'u^fc

*

fr.1 * ^'"'"^•. ^^^ f^""*" 'here ? gander, wbkh

fiN g y«n to Qbfre, ten years bt^fore; feveral*oats:
trd the hpamfii hoi!, which they kept t-efto a

•B^", Md ft^ep, I put afl(ore at Ma.avai.

• .M%«^'.f:J*''L! *'.*1f
P^^? ^' 8"'""** cleared for

Sl^V^^'*''* '.'^*'«'""'"^ "'"'»^» »vUl CTo? lack

i,i

•iEfr» %iom« melons, potatoes, and two pine-apple

plants.
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jplants, were iaa fair wiy of fucccedin^
We left the place. I had brought fromthe Friend,

ly Iflands, fcveral fliaddock trees.
, Thefe I alfo

planted here; and they can tjardly faU of fuccefs^

iinJefj their growth (hoatd,be checked by theiatne
premdtore curicfity, which deftrojfcd a vine plantcdi

iby the S pari iards at Oheitepeha. ; !,;:,:
Hitherto the attention ofOtoo and hil peclple hai

oeen confined to us ; but now a new fcene of bvtSi-

iicfi opened, by the arrival of rorhemeifengersfroai
£inieo, with intelligence that the people in that if^

land werein arnrts ; and that Otoo's partizans^her^e
had bfcn wVftfd^ and obliged to retreat to thte

jnouiltiins. Ort the arrival of there nieSbngers, all

Itbc Chiefs who happened to be at Mafayai^ affem-
bled at Otoo*s houTcj where I aflaally wa^ tt tjjc

time, and hid the hdnoUrtobe atltoiitedlnti^ theijr

Council. Towha, a man of much weight in the if.,

land, not being at this meeting, fooo after »f*:nt^

inenengjBi' k^ acqoaint Qtoxi/ tbt he had killed a
inan tobcTacrificed to clTe£^7/o/y<?,to implore the at
fittanc%bf the God againft Eimc0, This a^: of
'ivoi^ip ivis to he performs! at t^kreat M<??W at

*Att4hooroo; and Oioo*s prcfence^Wj^hfolMiJyne-
ceflary on that folemn occa{ionii^ropofcdto*Oto<i
that I might be allowed to aci<^pany him. To
this he readily confcnied ; and^ immediately fet

.out in nny boat, with my old friend Potatou, Mr.
^nderion and Mr. Webber ; O&ai following in a

canoe. As foon as we landed at Attahooroo, we
Immediately proceeded to the Morai, having our
jiats off, attended by a great many men and fom^s

ijoys, but not one woman, ^t found four prieils,

and their attendants, or aiBftants, waiting for »s,

1 he dead t^odv.. or facrific^. whirh af flrf}' *t'ae in n.

fmall canoe that lay on the beach, and partly it the
wafli of the fea, fronting the //^ar^*;, was ilow placed

.• • ,^ •
. '

-,.. ga
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ftt tfte beach, when the Gcreihonics began ; whicb
forvtinued two days, and confiftcd chiefly in th€
prieffs^ /omed fomctimcs by the King ahd fom^
©ther^r repeating many prayers and inyocationt^ol
the^ad body, ta obt?m.far them from Ea/99an
eomphtc viaory oyer their eitemies^ two 4rumi
beating no^^\y at intervals j and after the interment
l^f tl»e body^ in ^boic two feet deep, covered ovefimh eanh and ftone^, in killing a dog and pig.
t^bo(V entrails were t^gen out, t}ipir appearances
f3C8mined^_^nid then thrown into thcfire to cont
funve, while the bodies of jhefe bcaas* befmeared
<citbbJocrd,were^ together with the Jiearts, Jivers»
and kitt^neys, roafted op hot ftones, an^ depsiiteJ
mati altar, foppolingihe Eafooa (a boy fcreaminj?
tftrec feveral tirpes, in a loud flirill voice^ tp Jnvitc
hjm) to come and feaft on the banquet, in thefq
ntes, two bundles were diftinguifhed, one contain,
ing the girdfe with which their Kings arc invefted ;
the other, named the ari, concealed their Bivrnity
(Eatjio^K Of rather was fuppofcd to feprefent him.
fh^ir^hoiceft^athers.fijie cloth, aijd plantain?
had^alfb, their ufes iri this^crifice.

Thojfe whoare devoted tofuffcr, in order to per-
f^Wthi^ bloody adoir worihip, are never apnrifed
pT their fate, till the blow is given that pots an end
to ibe.r exigence, The great Chief pitches upot>
the nam. Some of his trufty fervants are thep
fent, who fall irpon him fuddenly, and put him to
death with 4 club, or by ftoning him. It is much
((She fegrefled, thVa pradice fo horrid in its owa
nature, andfo deftruaive of that inviolable right
of felf.preferyation, which every one is born
With, ihould IfC found fiiU exifting.

^ 5tb, A young raiB, of the Caoe breed, thai- h^A
peen lalflbecf, and with great cafe, brought up oij
hmithem^, w«»kall«d by adog^Thelofsohhii*

m
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aiikyil wts a fefloiis misfortune, ai it wai tbf ftnlf

?*IJS.*2
of that breed

; and IM gnl/ one of fM

^ 1« the tv^kg of the 7th, we pkyed *)irfoiiii
Hre^wwles beftw-eagreat coocourft of peopfe, 0|©^
V*» iMW more Wttentivc to fopply o^r «fmt§. by •
fttCK^lH^n ofprefents, than he wu to<6mmJiQ
oiH" ai««fertient, by a fucceifion df \AiyttQom7 A
party 0f w having gone down to Oparre, 00 |ba
^loth/ he treated ui with what may be c^JI/?J » p|iy,
His three fiflers were the aareffes $ and the dr#fli#
that they appeared in were new and elegmt tliil
is, mere fo fhan we had a^uaiv met with «i sfiy ©|
thcfe iflands. in theevening we returned mm
Opsrre, ivherewe left Otoo. and »ll |tH^ rov»( fi^
mity ; andi faw none Of the^ till the | itli I whsn
»II, %ut the Chief htnO^lf^ p^d n.e a vrilt, Tti
followingday, being honoured with OtooVcamel.
|iy. Captain Gierke and I, mountfd on horC^imk.
took a ridetouhd tUplaip ofMatavai, to rte f#f¥
freat furprife of a gfifat train oi" people wh© i^
^€tided on the occafion, gazing upon urwUh iimuch «ftonilhi«#ht as if we had been pfintWMs,
fnjht morning of the i$th,Mr. Anderfon, my-
ffflf, andOmai, weiat again with Ocoo to Qpiffj,
and took with us the flieep which i inteod^d to
*eave upon theifland, coiifiHing of an gjjgUflj ««
ttnd ewe, and three Cape ewesj all which ffAV^
^6€>tt>o. As=all the three cowshad takenib^fittll*
a^mought I might venture to divide them, ml
titrryiotnt 10 Ulictea; but finally determined i&
kivc them all with Otoo, (triaiy injojoiop him
^uevcr to hffer them to be removed from Op*f/#i
not even the SpAnifli boli, ncrafty of thf &##»!
tfilhe fhotild |et a llTock of youiTgJOtres

J whl^h Q
nii^fli then diiDOie of toiljis |>icii«J|,. |n^ jifl4 td
the nelg»«[,*0ifp[ag fftaad«

Tht
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pfctedinu day and niAt »^/f
.P«rnes, tfac

reqoeft of fome of mv female frie«4» on board J

rouna me, beg?n to fqueeze me wirh both hand,Vm headto foot,b«t mo^^particd^y o^thelam'

t" i« aft« 'J'
fP"««"' «>*•"« repeated once ortwice after, entirely removed tlie pains If at anJ

always founJ i^Ll ' ^^ "» J^«s
!
and 1 havtj

irands For, hawng no fait left to preferve^nvw^wan ted no more thap for prefent ofe Oa' friend

doulll^f.ntnSA!!* 7- Tfttswftst very-fine

for the fta. Q«ai iud aifo i^iM>Fd iiiinfelf vvifti

a good

Vi^»
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p ffsi^A ftock of cloth and cocoa-nut oil, which ar(e

'iiotonly in greater |>lenty, but much better, atOta.

-hcite, than at any of the Society Hlands; infomuch,

that they are articles of trade. In the afternoon of

*he 29th, the wind being at M» we weighed anchor.

if I could have prevailed upon bmai to fix himfelf

^t Otahehe, I ^ould tiot have left it fo foon.

When the Spaniirds touched her'e, they took un-

^om'mofi pains to iniprers the minds of the iHanders

with the moft exalted Ideas of the grcatnefs of tha

Spanifh nation, andtoinake them think meanly 6f

sfhe Englifli. They even went fo far as to aflure

^hem, that we lio longer exilVed as an independent

nation; that PreianewsiS only a fmall iQand, which

:fhey, the Spaniards, had entirely deflroyed ; and,

ifor me", that they had mpt with me at Tea, and,

'^ith a fewftots, had fcnt my (hip, and every foul

4n her, tothe bottom ; fo thit my vifiting Otaheite

; at this time, was, of courfe, very phexpcdted. A5

i did not give up my defign of tpuching ai ^imeo,
at day break, i?^ the mormng of the^oth of Septem-
jbcr, after leaving Otaheite, 1 ttood'fcr the N. end

fifths iffand; ihie harljour, which 1 wifhet! tp exa-

ini-*e, being at tha^ part of it. Qmai, in his canoe,

having arrived there loug before us, had taken feme
jReceiTary meaiures to fticw us the place. We had

iio fooner anchored, than the ihips were crowded
mnh the i4>habitants, who brought with them abun*

dance of bread froit, cocoa-nuts^ and a few hogs.

Thefe they excKaoged for hatches, nails and beads;

ior red feathers we're not fo much fought after here

As at Otaheite. In thcmorr^ngof the ^d, Mahcine,
the Chief of the ifland, paid fne a vifit. This Chief,

Vvho, with a few followers, had made himfelf, in

*a manner, independent of Otaheite, is between 40
\*t»n i»n v^fjre n\A H. K41/1 Vim^AmA • tirVki/*t\ 11!

9m "mr * w &S & 3^~

runcommoni in jhe^e illands, at that age.

Having
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ROUND THt WORtD. ii
Having employed two or three <)ay» in tteUintup .II on. (ptrh cpflcs, to ur .heir head, *wS

^ftA-fr' to favethen, from th^e*forSof a fmall .nfe<?» to drftroy thenj, we h«ale? theft.p off into .be ftreatn. on' the^tfiof Oftober. in.hemormng, intending to pt^t to fe. the next&"
but an aqcident happei,ed Uich, to retrieve S "Inve a^ood deal o/ trouble. WeU hmour'Saftor^, to graze, with two men to look after rr^-"?
«otwnhftancHng which pr^.n,io„,tHe "adveS"
aT;!"* '^"-^ t-ooVtbcm this evening:

""*

w rh fire wood.of .vT,lch weJ,.d,ft>t taken jn »TyltOtaheite, where the procuring this article won?!ime been very inconvenient, tLrenot beLa ,S
We alfo got here good (lore 0frefrefliment.. There
V"'!. ''[''',"'« ''fl^^«»ce in the women of tbS^f!land and thofe of Otaheite/ Tbofe of Eit^eo^e

cfj. lojv ftature, h$.f a dark hue. and. inSTforbiddtna feature,. If wen^et wUh.uXZln
amon|ft iKem, »ve were fare, upon erquirv t^^^J
that /Se had come fron, f„„,e Sther illll'

"**

We I«ft_Eimeo oo the tith of O^ober and .h.a«t wornlng we faw Hu.heine. At noo^^: ?„chored.at the N entrance of OwbariV harbo^'"*fa.ch .s on the W. fide of tj,e ifland. OtnaJeS
he harbour juft before oa. in bi, canoe/fautSthnd Our arrivafbrou^bt «11 the principa tople'of the iftand toowfliiji?, on tb^ ne« morni^ ET

!"g 'he ijtb ThisJoft What\ wiihH a !&•
ed to have an inclination to eflablilji himfeff^r
Uliete. where his father Jiad been difpSId offotne land

; and if be and I could have.ST. ''5

uriDging,^hat plan to bear, I ftoold baven7oh;^!!"
..on toa-dopt it. But thk, being ,|A7mpoffiWe:

^"'"^'^Ij^'^*
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j^nt^d put to n^e Huaheine as the proper place, f

therefore rcfoWed toavail myrelfof the prefcnceof

the chief men of the ifland, and to make this pro-

pofal to them. After the hurry of the morning was

pyer, we got ready to pay a formal viftcto Tairec-

tareea, nieaning then to introduce this bufinefs.^-

OmaidreflTcd himfclf very properly on the occafion;

and prepared a handfome ptefent for thcGhicf him^

felf, and another for his Eatooq, confifting of red

feathers, cloth, &c, Some religious, ceremonies

having been performed, Qmaii fat down by me, and.

we entered upon buiinefs. Omai's eftabliftimentwas

then prcpoftd tt ^he aflcmbled Chiefs, He acr

ijuainted ihcp, that he had been enriched byour li-

berality, with a yariety of articles, which would

prove very ufeful to hi? countrymenj and that, he-

Sides the two borfes which \yere lo remain fvith hiro,

fcVeral new and valuable animals had been left at

Otahejte, »'hich would foon multiply^ and furnilha

fiflicient number 4br the ufe of all the ij(land> in the

neighbourhood, tie then figi^ifipd to jhtm, that it

Wat my earneft rei^ueft, in return fpr all my friendly

offices, that they would give him a picceof Jand, to

build a houfe upon, and.to raiie provifionfi fpr him*

jfelf and fcrvants ; adding, thatif this-couldnot be

<5btained for him in Huaheinc, either bjr gift or by

purchafe, I was determined t* carry him toyiictea,

and fix him there. 1 dtfired, that they would not

only aflign the particular fpot, but alfo the exaft

quantity of land, which they woulo allot foi-thg

jsttlement. And after a (hort confultation among
themfel v.es, my rcquep: was granted by general con-

feni; and th#'ground immediately pitched ppon,

adjoining to the houfe where our meeting wa$ held,

The cxsent along the fhore of the harbbpr wasab^ut
^'.^#*v mtrxwjmi

iomewhatm9rc

»r»»-K tf\ tk^ fnr\t nf thft Kill." -?-

a ptopohional part of tJ2e hill

yt^

\l
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Was included in the grant. This bufinef, being f,f
tied tothefatUfaftion of all parties, 1 fet up a te«t
adwre, eftablifted a poft. anJi ereded the obftrva.
tones. The carpenters of both (hip, were alfo fet
to work to build a f^all boufe for Om.i. in Whichhe miijht feenre the European commoditie* that

Were employed in making a garden for his ufe

11 ,"*,'f^« of feverat other regetabU ariiclM
*

all of which J had the fatisfaaiotTof SbferSe tJbe^n aiourittiing l^ate before I lefi.hc iOandVOma. fpUndat lluaheiDe. a bcother. a /iOer. a„d
» brother^.„.law> the fifter being married. I w„
t^^^tf'l'^'^'^* th«* tS«ugI, they Jr^00 honpft p d. h,,^ a;,y i„ju,,y^ ih.y*were of fol

hSc r t^r "'?';
'^'i"

PffiP'i-ty,;.. and. in thathslpIefshtuaOon, Ihadreifoniokpprehtml tha»^e;aH «re?t rilk of bein^ ftripped o/^eSng^*
ns w.thtn his reach, to enforce tbs goodSwrur
A •'/ f°'!"^y'?*"- "i'" prevent this, i? poiSble Iadv.fed h.m to make a proper ^iftrlbution of foa,eof h„ moveables 19 t*o or thr^eo/ the princ°«iChiefs

;
«,ho, being thusgratified themfelvKS ^

be induced to take him under their patronage £l
prot,a him from the injuries of o^lhfr' 't^'promSed to folio* n.y advice; and I heard witHfSc -^S' \ S'

k
'
"?^ '"'^ ««yPrud.^^SSi

nr„.„?h
•'''^'^ "'^' «/« my intention to^re!

tnrn.oth|ir,,-(landagain,afterbeingah(enr
th«afualtime : and that, if t did n^.r fi«d* nti: ii
,:••"'"*'

ftateaffecu

Cover t„ k/ '^'i
'

'l?**
"'*''""

' ''>9Hld the. Jif.coyer to have been his enemies, wbnW feel the
* weight
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i^'cightt of my rcfentmcnt. Wnile.wc lay in this
iiitour, we carried afhore the brcail remaining in
lite bread room, to dear it 6f vermin. The num.
befof cock-roaches That infefted the (hip at thw
lime i« inci-edlble; the damage thefe infers did us
mn tety confiderable ; and every method devifcd

Sul to deffroy them proved iftcfFedlual. If food
|iny kihd was eipoted only for a few minutes,

It #as covered with them { and they foon pierced
It fttll of holes, refcmbling a honeycomb. They
tirfere ^artkularky dcftruftive to birds, which had
been fluffed atid pteftrved as cunofities; and, what
was worfe, Were uncommonly fond of ink ; fd
thut tRe writing on the labels, faftened to diiiferent

irticles, >^as dute eaten out.

OmaiV houfc hieing nearly finilKed, thttiy bf his

toovc^bles were carried afho re on the i6th. In the
Ibrtgliilof thiprefents beflowed upon him in Eng.
land, fireWbrki hjtti hot been forgot. Seme of thefe

we exhibited, in the cvenirt| of ^he a^ih, before a
jgreat concourfe of people, \i^ho beheld them with a
hiixiure of pleaJTure and feir. As foon as Omai was
Ifcttled in his new ba'bitation, I began to think of
leaving the ifl^hd ; and g^oi every thing ofF from the
fiVorc this evening^ except the borfe and marc, and
i goat big with kid ; which were left in the poflef-

iion of our friend, with whom we were now finally

to part. 1 alfa gave him a boar and two laws of
the Englifti bre^d ; and he h:Jd gof a fbw or two of

his own. The tiorfe covered the mAre while wi
were atOraheitej fo that I con fider theintrodufti^
on of a breed of horfes mta thefe ifland*, as likely

to hav^ fu^cedied, by this valuable prefent. Omai
had picked np at Otaheite f >ur or five Toutcus ;

the two New ZeaJ^nd youths remained with him

;

tnd his brother and fome others loined him at

Huaheinejfothat bjs family already confiiftcd of

eijht
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up at E, and ra.isd out of the harboDr; Moil of3fneuds remained on board till the lh!p we/* under

guns, tp^e hred. ^ hey then a I took th-ir Imv,
pX'^ept9,„ai,..who remained tilLwe wereatfcf J„'an ho„r or ,*o after be went aftore, ,akin/a ve^W r'-'f^"''*! ^^ ="" 'he officers! He f/ftaroeSh aifdUuh a maaIy,,«folv3tion,till hecameto me
ai^'
V" ;L-""" f°"' '» "«"*' hi' tea" filled rand Mr. Ring, who went i„ the boat, told me that

fvhi'hLld n""' r «°'''» '"^°-- The 'boawaich carriea Q.nai afliore, never to loin waffainhaving returned to the fl.ip, we hoiiledVeHn^amrimmedmely ftood over for UlieteaTwhere li u.nf-i CO to«„. ,,,. ^., ,^„ o'clock at n'igbt?ebrouSt

round the S. end of theiflaod. for the harbour of

airs, ftill a league from the entrance of the harb.mr

^.•iL'Lr.r'" "".s detained. a,y old frfenfhOr.?

rT^r-' Y'
"" """"' *"*' '"'s 'on. and Pootoe his

fc'the ITh"T "* '5 n'^^
"^- N^^xt morn r?: b !,»ng the 4tii, I mooxetl the Aip. Tie Difeovery

Biooredl
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liidofcd Jikewift. Wliilc thi? woVt wasjoing for-

' ^2r6, I nmUc&OHoU ViOt. Th*^ >rc(?nt I made
JrjWr, on the occtdoii, cbnfifted of id lirtcn ^owo, *
^frr, k rtid-feuihered cap ffbm Tongttaboo, aird
dthcr things of Itft valiic. I ihcft broaght him and-
fume of bis friends on bbktA to dinner. Though wc*
tterc fcp^fated from 0«ai, we were ftillne^r
enough 10 have intelligence <Jf hk proceedings;
Jind 1 had defired to hear from him. Accordingly,
about a forinight afr^r our irri^iil at Ulietca, he
fcrit two of his ptcpfe in a canoe, who brought me
the faiiifaaory inti^tiigcnce, that he remained un-
diilurbed by the bbopiedtthe ifland, and that eye-
yjflhin? went Well' with hitn, cJte«it that his goat4M in kiddirfg. He jTctompdnied thisintelligenec
with arequeft, that I ^oo\6 fendhim another goat,
and two axes. Bfefh^ happy to have this additional
dppoHunity of fcNing hirifi, the meiTengers were
fen t back to Huaheine, bn the i8ih, with tlie
axes and two kidi, male and female, which were
fp'ared for him but of the J>ifcotreryi

The wind continued t onftanily itetw^cti the 1^.
•nd W. and confined us in the harbbur till eight
o'clock in the morning of the 7ih of December;
when we took tht advantage df a light brfeezcwhich
tfren fprung up atN. E. and, <vith the aflirtance of
«I1 the boats, got out to fca. Ttiernhabitants of
Ulfetca feemed, in general,fmaili6f 6nd blacker than
ihofc of the other neighbouring iflands ; and «p-
|>caredalfo lefs orderly, which, perhaps, may be
confidered as the confe^uence of their having be-
come iubjea 10 the native^ of Bolabola, As foon
as we had cot clear of the harbour, we took our
leave of Ulietea, and fleered for Bolabola. My
fole objeft in vifiting this i(|and, wias to get poffeffi-
en of an anchor, which M. Bougainviiie had loft at
Pta:bcite; it wa» taken up thicrpj and ftnt to Opoo-

> »*. »y»
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f.y,th« Chief of, his pl.ce „ .' pVefm, who no«r

\im the «MrtU lilt? n ?^ '''''' mountain. which

1. ,i, w f5 "t""* '"»"«>. »PP««J to be barrenon tl>p B. fide
; but. on the W. flde, h». ,ree» or

all round, toward, the fea. are covered with coco.*

fhZt!! f"*:''"1.' '!"'• ""« "»« "'her iflands 6f

iM' hs'^"^^
'" *^*'"'" "y 'he Spaniartt,. 1 car!

C^/. of ri!^tf'
'"''*''' ^' had brought from tho

r f . / °<*,'^ "op*
5
and Ihope that, by tW, pre^

fent. I have laid the foandation for a b;eed of ftfeeo

^'-i^'r*
^,"l''fl'.b.aratfd fow. andtwogoats!The natural fertility of the country, combined^nh the mildnefi 4„d ferenity of the cl.matT, enl

ders the «ati*« carelef. in their cultivation Thecloth |>l.iK, *b1chi,raifed by feeds brought fronj
the mountams, aiid the«t,«. or iHtoxicatin. pepper,
jrealmoft the Only thingito which they feem to payany attention. 1 have fuquired very carefully into
their manner of cultivating the bfead-fniittree;but
foami that they nevtr planted it. Their chief trees
Delide are thecocoa-notand the plantain j the lat.
teronjy requires atlemlon ; in three tilonths after itM pUnvtd It beg.tts |o bear ; during which time itgives yo„«g moots, which fopply*; fucceffion of

iZ'A°ff •?'''
"?'''f

*'" "* ^•'*" '" ">e fruit i»

imoLft.hi^'"'!!^"^f
appearance, fo commoi*

erf^?- ^f \"'^'J' «'="'^'^''. and "'hichfeem.a
confequence of their being accuftomed to much ac-
tion, ts loft here, where th,!Aiperi6rfertiity of their
country enablii the inhabit.nts to lead a more in.
dolenUife. Their common diet is made up of, at
jv.u. uiue-teniln oi vegetable food ; and itis, per,
raps, ort-,r.g TO th« ttroperato courfe of life that

. - ,

'

•
, they



^4My^ ,fc fiv^dUeafw among them. T^e Ota*
fleit^'anif e^^prcfs their notions of dcjath very cm-
tohatically, by faying, V That the fool goc^ bt(|
aarknefs

f or rathcrinto hi^ht/'

NotWi5l)ftai)din|jthc c;>ttrctt^^

land, a famjiite frequently happens^ in'whkh, it ii

faid, rn^ny pcrini. In tiroes of fcarct^y, after their
treat fruit and yan>s arie cpnf^Ii[|ed, they have re-
^ourfe to various roots, which grow, without c\jl-

j)v/fIP^V upon the mountaini^^' The'^^/^r^/i,. whi^h
ii foancf in vaft quantiues, 15 what tli^ wife fir It. H
'«

Jjpt unlike a very large po't^toe or yam, and good
when in itsgrowing Itatf. 0f animiirjood, a very
fmal) poftiori fa»s, at anytime, to {H^ihare of tbp
IdWertjlai^ of people 5 andVhen it 1$ eifbcr fifli, fc:^
^ggs, or other marine prQdu^tions'Vfor they fcldom
or ever eat pork. The i^r^^ ^V /5w alqrie, is able tQ

^furnifli pork every day ; and inferior Chip|s,a^ordr
ing to their riches, once a week, (ortnight ormonth. I

It is ^fo amoiig ^e better lort^ ihaV the ava \i

chiefly u{ed;XbeVifnes ofeating at Otahei|e, arc
piiy frequent, ^l^eir fir0 meal i^ about two o'clock;
m th^ morning, after which they go io fleep j and
the next is at eight. At eleven they dine; an4
again at two, and at live; and fup at eight. The
women have hot only the mortification of being
Obriged to eat by them'felvesi and in a diiFerent
part of the houfe fromihe men, but, by a ftrangei

kind of policy, are excluded from a flrare of moft
of the better iort$ of food. Their religious fyftem
is extentive, and, in many inllances, fingular; but
few of the common people have a perfe<J^ know-
ledge of it; that being confined chiefly to their
pri^ils* whoare pretty numerous. They do noe|
ieemtopay refpe^ittooneGod aspoflcflingpre emi-i
nence ; but believe in a plurality of divinities, wha
are ail very pow&rful. They, hjvc traditions, con-
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ccrnhf thr.crcation. which, as might be expcaed
are complex, and clouded with obfcurity. The
Kmgn^vercRterMhe hoofeof any ofhis fubjeasi
birt has, in every diftfia. where he vi&i, houlcs
belonging to himfelf. And if at any time, he Ihould
be obliged by accidenfto deviate from thisrule.the
houfe thus Hohbured with his prefence, and everv

^f .'' rj'.%"^l?'^^
",l>"rnt. The ranks of pco.

pie, befidei thc^r'^^ dt h<^, or King and his family,
are the ^r..., orpowerful Chief, j the ManaUoL\
orvafTals; and^Ae Teou, ctToumu, fervants^ or
father flaves. The men of each of ihefe, accorlinir
to the regular inftitution, form their conneaiow
with women of their refpeaiv* ranfo ; but if ,.itlSiW inferior ohe,^which freduently happens, and^l
«iiid be born, it is preferved, and has the rank of
the father, uhlefs it happens to be an £r^^, in whicli
C?fe lit IS killed. U a womt- of condition ftoulcj
fchoofe an inferior pcrfon for a hulband, thechildren
he has by her are killed. And if a Teou be caught
in an intrigue with a woman of th« blood- royaL
he is puMo^eatli. TJie (on of |he jfir^^W Aic*
ceeds bisfatheriq title and honours, as foon as be
!s born ; |ut if he (hould have np children, th«
brother aflumes the government a| hl« death.

^ There aie alfo feveral low iflands to the N. B. oi
Otaheite, which they have vifued, but not coii^
pantly

, and are faid to be only at the diilance of
two days fail ivith a fair wind.
Monday, December the 3tb, after leaving Bola-

bola, I fteercd to the N. clofe-hauled, with the wind
r^^l^^^: \ ^n^ £• hardly ever having it to the
2>. of E. till after we had crofled the line, and had
got JntoN. latirjdes. Seventeen mouths had no«r
eiapfcd fincc our departure from Ea^Iana R.-r^f-
liailcd from the Society Iflands, I inquired if there
wcreany iaandsinaN.oraN.W.dircaionj butl

did
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did not find that they knew t)f any. Nor did Wf
meet wuh any thing that Indicated the vicinity o^
land, till -we came to ibo'ut the latitude of 8** S.
where we began to fee Birds ; fuch as Bdqbies, tropic
and men of-war birils, tern, arid i*ome other forts.

In the liiglit between tfie ztd and 23d, we crolTed
the line. On the i^^h, about half an hour after day-
break, land wasdifcovered bearing I^.E. by E.half
E. Upon a nearer approach, it was found to be one
of thofe low ifland&'fo eommon in this ocean ; that
IS, anarrOVir bank of land inclofing the fea within.
A few cocoa^.nu;^ Teen in two "or three
Jjlatcs ; but in geni^ral, the landhad a very barren
appearance. ^The meeting with foiindingk deter*
mined rtie to anchor, witlia view fb try t6 giet fom^
tiirile ; for the iiland fieemfed a likejy placfe td meet
with them, and to be without inhabitants*
"_ On the 28th 1 landed, in company withMr.Baylyi

I on the iiland which lies between the two channels,
to prepare ^hfet^lefco^es for obfervirtg the ap-
proaching ecjipfe of th^ fun/ i^hich was one great
inducement to my anchoring hefe. On the rtiorning
of the |ot|i, the day the eclipfe was to happen, the
fun w«s clouded at times; but it was clear when the
eclipfe ended, the time of which WaSobferyed to be

3 fee. zSin.p. ttpon' Havin^fome cocoa-nut^ and
yams on board, in a ftate of vegetation, I Ordered
them to be plarited here.. On the ift of January,
477S, I Tent boats to bring ort bdard all Our parties
from the land, arid the turtle they had caught. We
gotat thisidand, to both ihip?, about 300 turtle,

weighingione with another, about poorlbbpoands.
They were all of the greien kind ; and perhaps as
good as any ir the world. • We aFfo caught, with
nook and linci as much fiftias we *coaid confume
during our Itay, Thify confilled principally of ca-
vallies, ofdifferent (izes; large ahd fmail fnappers J

* and
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fnd a few of two {ottsof rockdih TV...

he e 1 c.Ued tftV"*'
"^^ ''^ '''P' »" thrift,;,!

wei/hed anl^! ^'"^""?' '^^S' « daybreak weyi eigneo anchor, and refumed our courfe to the NWe difcovered no and till dav hr»,t : '

u
*

i<«rTthatc.n;; ^''^^°"?>^«'"adefail,fomeca.

oT J ,ve Drrr!//f ,"'' 'f"* • *'"' Pthers came

which thev rrrlf,^
'
.f^-

fome very fine potatoe.,

them Sevtrnfr'n ^*!' ^''?'*vVwa. offered to

CnnvSV"".'^' P'«* "'"' P-'^^haied for"S o^f nT«/ '»'"*^^g?i"/oimd ourfelvesia

Th ft t^'
*' *'^d fo fortunateJy procuretl at

Chr,ft,,uslfland,, were nearly expcndidT^^^^^^^
.»or„,ng we ^o^d in for the L„S, and wer^W

-«ir,ea a.,ti,c;e people were, upon entering alip;
'

-arkiag ,0 u., tb«t, rill now, they h^d
never

W'9n
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fiev«rbeen vifited by Earop^ans^ndr b^enapqna^iiN

ed withany of ourcomiitodities,excfpt irorn ; ivhich

iiowever, it was pUin they had on]y heaxd 9^01 had

known it in Tome fmall onantity, V^^^g**^ lo th^m
At fome diftatit period. They Wereofa browD co-

lour, of th«! <:o^minon dtc, and foiioe of their yifaj^e^

not very unlike thofe ofEuropeans. The men wore

a marpj and thp women a piece qf c{otb round the

waift to halfd«wn the thigh. Between three and

four o^clock I went afhore with three aritied boats,

and twelve marines, to examine the water, and to

tfy the difpofition of the inhabitants, fcvera) Jii^n-

dredsof wJiom were ai&mblfBd on^faiidy beach be-

fore the yillage. The very inflant I leaped on (liyre,

the collei^ed body of the natfves all fell flat upon
their fatesy and remained in that very humble pof-

tare tiil, by exprefllye figns, I prevailed upon them

to rife. They then brought a great many fmall pig.s

which they pre6i?nted to me, with plantain trees. I

exprtfled my acceptance of their profFered friend,

ihip> by giving them, in return, fuch prefenisasl

had brought with jine from the (hip for thatpurpofe.

A i the bcach^ the next morniog, a briik trade for

pig% fowls, and roots went on, with the greateft

gooJ order. At noon I went on board to din^r,

having procured, in the courfc of the d^v, ii'^c

tons of water; and, by exchanges, chiefly for nails

and pieces of iron, about 70 or 80 pig^s, and a few

fowJs. Thefe people merited ofir Beu cotnmendati*

CBs,neverorxc attempting to cheat \is, eitheralhpre

or alongflde the fltips. Some of theni) indeed, at

ikH, betrayed a thievifh difpofition ; but they foon

laid atidc a conduct, which, we convinced themi

they could not perfevece in with impunity.

On the Z4.th, a breeze fprung up at N. and ive

ileered forOneehepw ; but the wind changing, we

fifi€d jii^ck io At<io», We fetched an with the'land

about



an ; ivhich

19^01 had
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.though fo ne.r, we nev« iooi.; recover; foTwhac

« ried^?w"""""!"S f "'* ''^"'t'. the current, hadcarried us W. w«hip tb'ee leagues of GneeheowSee,r,g a viHage a little ferther to leeward^VrtdWof .he .fl^ndera who had comeoff ,0 the ftt, j"!
formmg OS that freOl water might be got therV Iran down, and came to a^, .nclfo, before

i sTx oj^en canoes had come.ofF to us beforlwe aflcho

'

ed, bringing f„me fmall pigs and: potatoes, a„d aioQd many yams and riiats; thlt beople in the.^refembled thofe of AtOoi ; and feem^ed to be equal^yjelUcquatnted wi.h thfc uTeof irrfn, whichS
alkcd for^ al by the namej of &i/x, and r.,t
parting readtly ^i.h all their cpmmo^ties forX-
«? of thi, prcciojs ^i,gtal. Several more canoe,fonn rwcfced the Aip, aftgr rhey had ancS
ofknowing that ihey v*ere<ytnmbals ; ao'd I cannot
hflitate in pronoMcing it Xobe cerrain that ihe

_On the^pth,;.! rent Mr, Oord aihore, whh aguard of ,i,ar„e«;an4i party, t^^
natives for refrefflments; f ^erit &Vfeff»,kb iht
pu>^ceandl^„,hup;tpiheppint;t4i^Sm*

EnghfK breed, and t|,e fcWi Of ftelonJ.Sw»nd onions
;
being Vef* detrbuS pf he^feiid^rS

fM^ T ?i^ "* '^°^: ' ''^'"^^ ""y party ti'ei-e, with
|9rtie oT fhe paHvesin company, 'fo onlof hern*fctpm Mr, Gore hatT^bferv'ed kmmgTome Sm!toand. 1 gave »KVryAs*- '-.:^- j'i.j /• vj9, i l*^^^"*

/ell-intcndcd prefcntsat Atooi, had
uuexpcaedJy drivcft hvui it. a^he

•,i'v\
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ground, though ftony and poor, was, howevw* co-

vered with (hrubs and plauts, fome of which per*

fumed the air with a moil delicious fragrancy: Tho
iabitations of the natives were thinly fcattercd

about ; and there could not be inore than 590 people

jopon the iiland. 'Their method of living appeared

to be decent and clcahly. There did not appear any

inftanteof t&c men and women eating together;

Bnd thfe latter feemisd generally affociated in com-

panies by themfelyfes it was found, that they

burnt here the oily nuts xjf , the done dooe for lights

Jn the nighti as at Otaheite ; ^nd that they baked

their bogsinoVens } buti contrary tathc prafticc

of the Society and Friendly Iflandsj fplit the car-

tafes through their whole length. A particular

Veneration feemedio b^ paid here to owls, which

fheyhuve very tame.

On Monday the zd of February, we ilood away

to the N, in profeciition of our voyage. 0^r fhips

i< rocured from thcfe itlands^ prov'vfipns fufficieni for

Sx wee|cs at leaft.Jt is worthy of obfcrvatiOn, that

theiflands in the Pacific Ocean, which ourlate voy,

»ges have added to the geography of the globe^

Jiavc been generally found lying in grpups, or^clal-

tcfs \ the ipgieioteFmediate iflands, as yet difco-

lfercd>beini fl^w in proportipnto tne others; though^

«rf*»fcjy> *ere?<rc many more of them ftill un.

Ii^|ij,%Wih (erve w^ficp? between the f^veral

«1(u&4
/ '^c faw five of them, V hofc naines, t$

iWei^ to^iw^ty the natives, are Woahoo, Atoov

inteheow, <)rcchoua, and Tahoora. Atooi, from

rl^t we f«w Of it, js, ;^l Icaft, tcp leagoes in length

^om R. to W. Tiic wwr ^p be^ot here 1$ excel-

lent, butnowood canbe^ut atany diftancc^con-



vale or moifi
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»und flit

nil!)

Sound tub worli?. ^j
«iiKsfwe« potatoes that often weiKh lolb Th«
temperature of the climate may be e.fily guefolfrom the fuuat.on of the ifland; The heat wa k!
ihis time very moderate : and few of thofe incon-
veniencies, wh.ch many of thofe tropical »ount^«
«re fubjea to eitherfrom heat ormoiflurerfeem tobe experienced here, a, the habitations of the na-
tives ar« quite clofe

; and they fait both fifl, and
poric which keep well, contrary to what has ufu-
ally been obferved to be tbecafe, when this opera,
tion IS attempted in hot countries. Befides the ve-

IZl^a "T^^- ""'"Sht by us a, refreflments.
amongft which were, at leaft, five or fix varieties o?
plantains the ifland producesfome bread-fruit. TheMlet birds which were brought forfale. werene-

about the fize of a canary-bird, of a deep cn'mfo.^
colour

;
a large owl; two large brown hawfes- or

k.tes
5 and a wild duck ; and it is probable there'

are a great many fo-ts. judging by the quantity of
fine yellow, green, and very fmall. vllveMike
black feathers, ufed upon the cloaks and ether or'naments worn by the inhabitants. Fi(h. and other
fflanne produaions, were, to appearance, not vari.
ous. 1 he hogs, dogs, and fowls, were all of thefeme kyjd that we met with atthe S. Pacific Wands.
41' y^"l""^°

'^"'"" ''"'«'*
5 ^"'^ fome rats.

1 he inhabitants are of a middling ftature, firmi/»ade Their vifage, efpeciaUy .„^,ongft ,heSmen, isfometimes round; but others have it Ions •

nor can we fa^ that they are diftingoifted.asa „!-'
tion, by any general call of countenance. Their
colour,* nearly of a nut brown. The women have'

L7.",1
"

ZX""**."*''' "' ''""8 ' '*">« more deli.
CatC than thmmimn ;» •k^:- r„_ ° .;n

ay, that,

Htk chiOi to tliofe

,
in their formation : and i mav
ry few exceptions, rKev Kaw'l

liarijies that

Ez
billing uifli"

( \
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fhtf feX 5tfi othfcr cooninei. Sometiftjcs, 4 finall

liuman image of bone; about three inches long,

tieatly polifhed, is hong round the neclc. TKc w6.
inen alfo wear bracelets of a finglc (hell, pieces of
l)lacfc wood, with bits of ivory interfperfed/ and
Well polifhed. The men, fometimes, wear plomes
of the, tropic birds feathers ftuck in their htkdi.

Of animal food they can be in no want, as they
liave abundance of hogs, U'hich run, withodt rc^

ftraint, about the houfcs; and if they eat dogs^
which is not improbable, their flock o^ thefc fcerto-

«fd to be very confiderable. The great niirobai' (Jl

fiihing hooks found amongfl them, (hewed, that

they derive no Mnconiiderable fuppjy of animal
food from the fea. in every thing nrianufad^ui^

by thefe people, there appe^refd to be an uncom-
mon degree of neatiiefs and ingenuity. Their cloUi

js rnade, doubtleTs, in the farhe manner as at Ota-
heitc and Tongata'boo. They fabricate a great

d)any white njats, which are ilrong, with many
fed flripes, rhombuTes, and other figures interwo-
ven on one iidc, and often pi^ttylaVge ; but they

fnake oihers cOarfer, plain and ftrong, which th^y
fpreadover their floors to (leep on. Though 1 did

not fee a Chief of any note, there were, hdweVer,
feveral, as thie natives informed us, who reiide

upon Atooi^ and to whom they proftrate ihtnnt-

felves as a mark of fubmiflion.

On Monday, February the ad, weftobdaw'ay to

the N. clofe hauled, with ageutlie^alefiom the E.
On the ^t^ th*» wind veered to S. E. This enabled
ys to ite^r N. £• and E. which cdurfcwst Continued
till the J 2th ; 1 th^n tacked, and flood to the N.
On the 25rh, we began lonieei with the rock-weed,

and then a piece of wood alfo appeared. But, U
^^€ had not kiiowh xiiM tk conuiuut of N, Av^s^

ncn
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r5c« ir«-»o, far dj-ftant, we might, from Ae fcjfign.of Ae vicinity of the J»„d1i,herto menvhh^h.v« concluded. ,h,t .hrro wa, none within fome

i«lonc ca m d,y. TW,, was f«cc«dej byTwillftom the N. wUl, which I flood to th, R^ ciofc I^ I.

itT-^r 'u
""''* '!"'•"«'• According ,0 the

^t lii, "/;' "^-.''^"'^ "« n«t morning, .|3

id? fvi''
/"'''"'* "»^N«»' Albion, or th'e w;

f, S i jfl"'"""*
*« <«-«». extending from N. JS

SfJ 'j- ^^/ ''»»'' appeared to be of 4 moderateh^ght. divcrfiiied with hill„nd vaUi^, aodfalmoftevery where, covered with wood. WsM »
*

ablelight .us andcaia,^ till eight o'cloci! in .b, v«!^ "
W '"***'^ '^p'"*8«l>«s.w;

_
iTotfl March the ^.th to the «gth, wt ftreteheJ

Jong theco,ftof ^. America, cbwbitingcon^Iywmd, O*. the ji^rh. we anchored in g! fathoin^

r > u
"^

„
""*' '^'** "*"• ^hf ipiet than we'W the co,(f ,„ be i„habite(). The br.je.e which

foonaftef (pr„ng«p, bfi„gi„g uUear^r fo_the

tZ ''lt??P^^*^g=''l»^>COWeoff in great ntin,-
bers.^Tho«gb o«r v,(1,ors b4,aved v«ry peace,,
biy, anrf poald not be fu/pe^ad of any feoftile in.
tention. we cpu^„„,^revail upon any of them to
^omeon1,oard. They ftewed gf^at readinef,. how!
ever, to pan y,th any thing they had, and took
from u, whatever we offered tjiem in exchange

5but were more dpfirous of irpn than of any othfr

|«aiy acquainted with the »ifc of tb?? aietal.

?1 F4RT
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' PART IV.

frafi/M^ient amongft the Natives ofNorth Jmnieax
Di/co'veriei along that coafi and the Eaftern Extre-

mity of Afia, Notihv)nrdto ley Cafe; and return

Southward to the Sandwich IJlands \from March

"^IJ^^ io January ijjg,

^^HE (hips having happily found fo excellent

i^
^Sr' r in an inlet, the coafls of «^ch appear-

ed to bfc inhabited by a race of people, whofe in-

offeniive behaviour promifed a friendly imercourfc.
The next morning, after coming to anchor, on the

N W. ofthe arnn wc were now it ,^and not far from
the fliips, i met with a convenient cove, well faic-

cd to our purpofe. A great manv capoes, fi^p
with the natives, were about the laips all day ; and
a trade commenced betwixt us and them, which was
carried on with the ftri^left honefty'pn both fides.

The articles which they ofFered tofale wcrefkinsof
Various animals, fuch a^ bears, wolves, foxes, deer,

raclcooDs, polecats, niartjns, ^nd, in particular, the

fca otters, which s'-e foundat ^heiflandsE.of Ktmt-
^hatka. Behde^ iheflc nsin thtii native (liape, they
Silfo brought garnr\cnts made of them, and another
fort of clothing made of the bark of a tree, or fome /

plant like hemp; weapons, fuch as bows, arrows,
and rprars ; filh-hooks,'and inft<*f!lnei)t^ of various
kinds ; wooden vizors of many differint rnonftrous

figurei ; a fort of woollen ftqfF blanketing; bags
^lled with red ochre, pieces of carved work, beads,

and fevcral other little ornaments of thin brafs and
iron, (hapedlike a horfe-ftice, which they hang at

Jtheir nofey; a d feveral chifTels, or pieces f iron

fixed to handles. From their poifeffing which me
tals« we could infer th&t they had either b?en vifitedl

5)eforc by fome civilized nation, or had conneitiong

Ijl^ith Ifibes on their continent^ who had aommuni
•atioa

*^P5^
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cttion with them. But the moft extraordinary of
all the articles which they brought to the (hips for
fale, were human ikullj, aqd hands not yet quite
ilripped of the flcO), which made ouf people
plainly undertland, that the horrid pradice offeed,
ingori theirenemiea is as prevalent here as we had
found it to be at New Zealand and other S. Sea if*
I?nds. For the various articles which they brought,
they took m exchange knives/chiflels, pieces ofiron
and tii^, nails, looking-glafles, buttons, of any k nd'
of metal. Q^fs beads they were pot fond gf ; and
cloth of every fort they rejcded.
The (hips being fecurely moored, we began ouf

other ncceflary bu finefs the next day. "We brewed^c fpruce brer, as pine trees abounded here. A
conftdefable number of the natives vifitcd as daily ;
and, every now and then, wefaw new faces. Ycrr
often they tvouid give us a fong, in which all in the
canocjoincd, with a very pleallng harmony. During
thefc vifits, th#y gave us no other trouble, than tS
guard againft their thievifli tricks. Bad weather
now cameo 1,-but that did nirt,|io wever. hinder the
nitivei from vifiting us daily, They frequently
brought us a tolerable fupplyof filh, either fardinei
or what refcmbled them much, a fmall kind of
bream

, and fomerinies fmall cod. After a fort-
night s bad weafher, the 19th proving a fair day.
we availed ourfelves of jt, to take a view of the
Sound. I firft went to the W point, where I found'
a large village. In moft of the boofes were womca
at work, making drefles of the barj^ of a tree, or z
plant like hemp, which they executed exadly ia
the .ame manner that the New Zealanders manu-
faaure their cloth. Others were occupied ir open-

brought on %ore from canoes, and divided by
•lealttre amongft feyeral people, who carried them

^ I- . up

-^^^
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tip to tb«ir houfei, where the operation of curing
ih«m by lmoke-4ryin( ii performed. Cod ana
ether large ii(h are ajfo cure^ In the fame fnanner.

I, now foand c]v«t the land^ under which the fhipt

lay, was an ifland; and there were many fni;i)Ier

onci lying fc altered in the Sound on the W. of it.

Every thing being P^ow ready, in the morning o£
the 26tb wt pat to fea.

' On my arrival in this inlet, I had honoqred it

with the name of I^ing George's Sound ; but I af-

terward'ijbulid that it is called f^ootka by the nv
trves. The depth of water in the mWdle of thp;

$Qiind is froip jlj to go fathonns, and perhaps more,
"i^hebarbourisanp anebpring places within its circuit

are numeroas. The land bordering upon the f^
itioaft is of a nf^iddlirig height and Icyel ; but, within

the Sound, it rifcj aimon: every where into ftcep

Jills, which agree lii their general formatton,end.ing

$n round or bluntsd tops/ with fctne (h^rp, thougK
Hot very promineift, ridges On their fides. Some o(
thffe hill's may be reckoned high.^he trees whicb
chiefly compofe the woods, are the Canadian pine*

tirhite cyprefs, cjfrej/us thjioidesy the wild pine, with
two or three other ft>rti of pinilefscommon. There
is butliule varietyof vegetable prpduflionsthough,
doubtlcC^, fevcral had notyet fprung up at the early

jfeafon when we vifitedtb^ place. About the verg^

of UJc woods we found ftraw berry plants, fome raf»

btrry, currant, and goofcbefry buflics. As we lay

in a cove on an iflaqd, no other anittals were ever
fcen alive in the woods than two or three raccoohs»

inartins, and fquirrels. I'heaccounti therefore,

that we can give of the quadrupeds is takcft froai

the ikins which the native^ broMghi td fell, Of thcfe,
' the moft cotHTion were bears, deer, foxes, and

feral varieties^ (^qic yellpvy^fome red/pme whitk.
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$t)6 fome black. Bcfidcs ihc commoo fort ofmartm
the pinc-marun is alfo here ; the CI mine if a}if>
found ac this place. Hog6, dogi, and goacs have
;ioi asyci found their my to this place. Nor do
thenativesfeemtohaveanyknowledgcofourbrown
ratJ. The fea nniroals fcen off the coajl wer? whales,
porpoifcs, and feal|. Seaoueri, which live moftlym the waier, are foynd here. The fvr pf ihefeaoi-
mah IS certainly fofter and finer than that of any
others we know of; and. therefore, the difrovery
•f this pan of the continent of N. America, where
10 valuable an aruclc of commerce may b? met witb^
capnot be a matter of indiffer/jnqc. Birds, in gent^
ral, are not only rare as to the different fpecics, b^t
very fcarce as to numbers. Thofc which frequent
Ibe^voods are crows and ravens; a biueiQi jay ot
magpie; common wrens, vvhieh are the only (inping
pird thai we heard j the Canadi. A, ox wgratinJ
thru/h, and a conhderable number of brqv^n eaglei,
with while beads and tails; whi?b though ibey

, fcem principally to trcquent r.hecoajt, cpme into the
bound in bad weather, and fometiuids perch upo*
the tree?. The birds fvhich irr waent^he waters and
the fhorea, arc not more numcrousilhan the others,
ThequebrantahueCof, gulls, and lhag$ were feen
«ff the coaft

;
and the iwp iaft ajfo frcqucpt the

$onnd
; thc;y are of th? coanno.n fortf. Wc faw

wild ducks iuconfid-rable floci^s ; and thcgreatfr
iumme, or diver, fognd in our northern countr^ei.
1 here wera aifoTten, once or twice, fome f«ans
lying ^acrofs the Sound. F'lQi are more plentifal.
The pYincipalfoitsarethc commoo herring, feven
inches in length ; a fmaDtr forf, which is the fame
with the anchovy,.or fardinc, though gather larj^erj

gold

J
iU atiUliici Cl M

rown colour,with many narrow iongiiudinil
blue ftripes. Sharks, likewife, (ometinncs frequcr^t

' f^^ the
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the Sound ; for the natives have feme of their tcet%

in their poiTcOion ; and we fa w fome pieces o£ ray,

or fcate> which feemed to have been pretty large.

The other inarme animals are a fmafl cruciated mi*
^u/a, or blubber ; ft^r fifh j and we once faw a large
Cuttlp.fifh. There is abundance of iarge mufcles
j^bout the rocks, and other Ihell fifh ; fuch aS the
fogged wi Iks, a fnail peculiar to this place, fea-eari,

cockles, and crabs. Many of the mufcies are a
ipan in length; and fome having pretty large pearls.

The only anin^als of the reptile kindobfervcd here,
tiid found in tjic woods, were brown fnakes, two
fret long, which are harmlefs 5 and brownifii waler-
lizards, with * tai?vx^<^ly like that of an ell.

The perfons of the natives ai'e, in general, under
the common ftature j the vifage of moft of them
ji round and fi?!! ; and fometimes, alfo broad, with
kigh prominent cheek«; and , ^bove thefc, the face

J8 frcquentlj^ muchdepreffed,orfeemsfallenin quite
icrofs bet ween the temples; the nofe alfo flattening

lit its bafe, with pretty wide noftrils, and a rounded
Jioint; tha forehead rather low ; the eyes fm all,

.
^)lack, and ratKer i«ngqifliing than fparkling; the
ttiouch rquntl, with large round thickifti lips ; the
teeth tolerably equal and well fct, but notremarka-
t>iy white ; their eye^brows are alio fcantv, and aU
ways narrow

j[
but the hair of the head is in great

^bundahce, very Coarfe an«^ ftrong; and, without
ifi'igle exception, biack, ftraight, and lank, or

•hanging down ov^r the (boulder^, The neck is

ftcrt ; and the limbs, in generali arc fmall^in pro-
portion to the other parts, crooked, or ill made,
i^ith large feet badly ihaped,and projeaing ancles,
fl'heir colour we could never pofirively deteririne,
fis their bodies wer^ incrufted with paint and dirt

;

though, in particular cafes, when thefe were w^Il
^9^ed off^ the whitenefsof the ikin appealed al-
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woft toeqitaUhatof 5uropcan$. The women Ji4
ftcariy of fhe fame fize» colour, and form with th^
men, from whom it is not eafy to diftinguilh them as
they poffefs no natural delicacicifufficient to render
thelrptrronsagrceable. their common drefs is a
flajken garment, or manlle,ornamented on the upper
edge by a narrow ftrip of fur,8nd, at the lower edge.
hy friLgcs or taflcls ; it isTtied over the fhoulderr
Ovcrthjs, which reaches belowr the knees, is wahi
a Imall cloak ofthe fame fubftance, likewifefrin«^ed
ft the lower part ; in ftiapc this refemblcs a roJnd
-dim coirer, being quite clofc, except in the middle.
Where there i|a holejuft large enough to admit tke
Jj^ad. They have woollen garments, which they
feldom ufe. The ears of many of them arc perfo-
rated m the lobe, where they make a pretty large
hole

; and two others higher up on the outer edg^.
In thefe holes they hang bits of bone ; quiils fixed
upon a leathern thong ; fajall (hells; bunches of
jl'oollen taffels ; Or pieces of thin copper, wl^ich our
beads could never fupplant. The /fpfuM 6f the
noie» m maay, i$ alfo perforated, through which
they draw a piece of fofc cordi and others v/ear
at the fame place, fmallthin pieces of iron, brafs'
or copper, (haped a 1mo ft like a horfe (hoe, the
narrow opening of which receives the /^/W fo
that the two points may gently pinch it; and the
^rnarnen: thus hang5 orer the upper lip.
The only inftrumepts of muiic, (iffuchthey may-

lie called*,) which I Caw amoBgft them, were a rattle,
and a rmali whiille, with one hole only. They ^fe
the rattle when they fing ; but upon what t>cca^ons
they ufe the whiftlel know not.Their houfes might
fee compared to a long liable, with a double rsmrc
«f ftalls, and a broad paflage in the middle; ^r
the different families are only feparated hy a pice*
ff plank. Clefe t€f the fidci. in each of r h.*fe

'
(

rk<!ii»li«

IS



A a hench of kiards, raifcd ifive or fix inches Wghtr
tktn'lhc reft of rbe floor, and covered wiih matf,
on which the ^mily fit jind deep. Thcfe benches
„are ccmjuonly feven or eight feet long, and four
Or fi?f broad, jn tj)c middleof the fiodr, between
them, is the firf-piacc^ which has neither httrth
|Jor chimney. '\ li^ chief employment of the men
|$6iliing»and Jcilhng land or fea animaTs. Tbewo-
J^eti vs^re occupied in man«fa^u ring their flaxcnor
Woollen garmfhts,arid in preparing the fardines for
dryiug. Of the fea animals, the mofl common th^t
%»c Uw in ufe amongft them, as food,is the porpoife^
the fat or rind <if \vhich, as ^el| a% the flefh, the.y

cut in Itarge pieces; and having dried them, as they
do the herrings, ea^ them without any farther pore-

p<tration. The oil which they procure from thefe
and other fea ai^imajs, is alfo ufed by them in gre^t
i^uantities, both Aippjng it a|onc,twith a largef^oojj
i)r fpoon, made o( horn, of mixing it with other
food or fauce. It may ali*obiL' prefumed, that they
feed upon tthtr fea aiiimals, fuch as feals, fea-
Otters, and whalea, fjfom ftini of the two Jsft
being frequent amoRg'ft them.
Their weapons are bows and arrows,flings, fpears,

Ihort iruneheoiis of bone, fomewhat like the patQa
jatQopi New Ztaland, an<} i final! pick- axe, not
unlike the common American Hmaha'Vih. The to-

mahawk is a ilonc, fijg or eight inches lor,g,pointe4

,*t one end^ and the ot(icr end fixed into a h^andjc of
\vood, which refcmbles the head and neck of the
fctiiran figure, ?iiid thfeflonc is fixed in ihemouife,
fo a« to reprefent an encrmouily large tongucFrom
thip number of ftone weapons |nd oihers, w^niight
almcfft conclude, that it is their cuftom to engage
in doff fight ; an^d we had iwo convincing proofs
that their wars are both frequent and bloody, froai

tJie vaft number of human ftulis .v^hich the^y
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M^HH ^0 feW. Their tkile or defig^ti in workinj^
figures iipon tbejr garmenasi corrciipoB<jl with their

fondfteft for carving, as weM as drawing in colo«ir»^

Their canoes are of a fiih^Ie"iln>6ture ; even Khd
large4(, which parry twtnty people or more, ai^
iorrrted of 0f>c tree. Many of them are forty tern

lofg» f<cven broa^, and abaut three deep. Fiom tbu
middle, toward each 0nd, they become gradually
narrowfr, the after ^^art; or ilern, ending abruptly
or perpendkwiarly, with a fmall koob on the top^
bu^ the forerpart ia len-gthi^ed Out, ftretchmg
forward and upward, ending in a notched point or
prow, oonfiderably high<?r than the iidcs pf the
^^ajjoe^ which run nearly <in a ftrai|fht lifte. Thek
paddies are fmall and.l%ht, iheihape, in fomc
roeafure, r^fembling that.of a large leaf, pointeii

at the bottoin, broad eft ia die tpiddle. and grad«|-
ally tofiog itfelf in the fhaft,.thc vyhQle beifigabo^
five feet long. They haVe acq uii'ed great^«tcr4-
ty in managing thcfe peddle? j by conllant ufc ; fed?

fails are no part pf their ^rtbf niiyiga^lop. ^
We can iay noilrir^g^s t^ the manner of theif

catching or killing lat>d aiiii»ala,u|^lef*we may fupi
pofe that iMyiHoot the fmiller forts witharrowsi
and engage' bears, or w,pk|i9an4 fpxe^ wilh tteei|^

fpears. ! faw hothiiig that pould give the lea^m^
%ht into fheir notioi^ of Wigion, except Ymne .

*voodeQ iTiagef, called by them glumma, Maft^prt^-
bably ihefe^wepe idols; hot as th<^ frc<^utfntlymfenr

tioned the word Jcioeak, or Chief,when theyVpok^
of them> we mtay, pcrt*a,ps, be authorized to fupii

pofe that they arc the images of fome ot th<jir aa-i

csilorj, >hom they venerate iisdivinitiesl.

1 bore away, ftteVing N, W. in w hich direction I
fuppofed the coaft to lie. On the 28^h of AprL, X
ftccred more to theN. At fsven in theevcoijig,on
the i^otM^y, w^|[Pt|i|r}i|of;i^ land, wbi(^
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abounds with h«ls, hm one fonfiderably out-tOBg
th^ reft

;
this J called Mount Sdgcuiiibe. h wa.

wholly covered with fnow; t. were i^Jfo all the
other eFevated h.lls ; but the lower onej, and th«
flatter ipots, borderitig upon the fe.,Wfrtfre# from
It, an4 covered w^th^wood. At half an hour pafl
|our in the morning, on the 3d, we faw a large in.
let, diftant fix leagues; and the moft advanced point
of ttie land, lying under a very high peaktcl moon,
lam, which obtaimfd the nnmcoC^^^nrFair PFea^
ther The inlet was named Cro/s Sonnd, On the 4th.we faw ieveral whales, feak ind porpoiies; many
gulls and feveral flocM of birds. On the loth, wi
tound ourfclves no more than three league* from
thecoaftof tlie continent, which extended from
E. half N. toN.W.: half W. at far as the eye could

i Teach. To the W. of this laft dircaion was an
ifland that cartcnded from N.to S.diftant fix leagues,A point flioois out from ^he main toward the N
Jt; end of the ifland, about i^fi or .fix leaguer dif-.
tant. This point | named Cape SucJtJhf,

:'

^

Qn the nth, I bore up for the ifland.. ^ At tcr^
o clock in the morning, f went in a boat, and iandi'
etl upon It with a vic^^ of feeing what lay on the
other fide; but finding it farther to the hiih than I
expefted, and the way being ftcep and woody, f
was obliged to drop thedefign. i .lamed this ifland
Aaye s jjlattd. \% ia eleven or twelves leagues in
length, in the dire^ionof N. fi. and S. W, but ita
breadth IS not above a league and a half. Oii this
iqand there are a con fidetable number of pines, and
the whole feems covered wilha broad girdle 0/
wood, \ltxt we faw flying about a cr/w; two or
three of the white-headed eagles mtadoned at
Nnotka

; a.few quebrantahueflcs; divers ; ducks-
or large petereis 5 gulls

i fliags ; and burrcs. We
tiiO law two afiKre* f j»*f« r*;ii«w "

^t%
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fithcr animal? or birds, nor the lead iigns of inhabi-
tants having ever been open the ifland. I returned
on board at half paft t*'o in the afternoon; and,
with alight breeze E. fleered for the S. W. of rhe
ifland, which wc got round by eight o^cloclc, and
ihcn flood ioi the W land now in fight, which, at
Ibis lime, bore N. W. half N. two leagues diflant.
Between this point and the fhore under which wt

were atanchor, is a bay about three leagues deep;
on the S. W. fide of which there are ti^o or three
coves, an4 in the middle fome rocky iflands. To
thefe illands Mr. Qore was fent in a boar, in hopes
of fliooting fome eatable birds ; but h* had hardfy
got to them, \itioxt about ^wehty natives made
their appearance in twoJarge canoes ; on which
J»e thought proper to return to the (hips, and they
follosvfd him. They wo^M not ventqre along fide,

^iit kept at fome diftance, and, in a fliort time,
began a kind of fong^exadliy after the mann'^r of
thofe at Nootka. Their heads werv*? alfo powdered
with feathers. The canoes were not conflru^led
of wood, as at King George's or Ncotka Sound;
the frame only, be >ng flender lath^ was of that
fubftance; the outfide conMihg of the /kijis of
•tea Is, ^^^ <5f fuch like animals.

At fnuroVIock in the morning of the 17th, we
V'e^ghed, and fteertd to the N. W. with a light
\itt7.t at E. NF. thinking, if there fliould be any
paffagetothe N. thmngh this inlet, that it muft be
in that direction, Soon after we were under fail,

the natives, in both great and ftnall canoes, paid us

anotb'^f vifit, which gave us an atklitional opportu-
nitv Oi forming a more perfcft ideaoftheirperfons,

tJre:', and ether p^^rticulars. Wc were now upward
of 52ole«(;;t3es to the W. of any part qf Kudfon's
Ihy. Next rrscrnirg at three o'clock, we weighed,
and u'iih a gentle brctse^t N, proceeded to the S.
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4iawn theinlct. A calm continued tHj' ten o'clocjt

ibc next moroing, when it was focceeded by a fmail
breeze from the N. with which we wejgfced ; and,
by fix o'clock in the evening, we were a.gain in the
bp^n fci, and found the cb^ll trending W. by S. as
f^r as the eye could reach. To the iolet which we
h^ now left, I gi^ye the name of Prina William's
^md. The natives, who came to make us feveral
Vifm while we were in thf Sound, were nearly fjf
the fame d(?fcription with thofeat Nootka. The
iPood which we faw them cat, was dri^ iifti, and
the llefti of fomeLanimal, cither broiled or roaftf<J.

Some of the latter that ^as bought, feemed to be
bcar'a (lefii,. burwitii a fifty tafte. They ajfo eac
5he larger fort of fern root, inentioncd at Noot-
;a, cither bakecl or drefled in fame other way.

> Their drink fs ipoft probably w^ter.
^ Befidcs the jinimals, wtiich were feen at Nootk?i,
|l)erc are' fome others in ^hi^ place which we did
not ^nd there'; fucb as the white bear, of whofe
fliins'th ; natives brougtitfevtrarpieces, and fome
#ntirc flciqs of cubs ; from which their fiae could
not bedcicrrained. We alfp "found the wolverene,
,0r quickhiitch, which had very bright colours; a
larger fortW ermirte i:h3n ^he coinmon one, which
is tfief^me asat Nootka, veried with a brown co-
lour, and with (carcely any black on its tail. T\\t
numb&r of Ikins we found here, points out the great
p,Hntv of thefe feveral animaisjuft mentioned ; but
it >• vBifirkable, that we neither faw the ikins of
tbc moofe nor of the common deer. We found
Jiere the wbite-bcaded eagle ; the ihag ; xheqkjon,
or great king.filher, which had very fine bnght
.i:olours; and the humming-bird. Th'e waterfowl
were geefe t a frnjll fort of dock, almoft like that
anentioncd at Kerguelen'sLand ;anoth(Sr fort which
noae of us kacw j and fan?? of the blatk fcapyes,

' ^ with
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ut^'^ft "^^^^l^oMnd at Van J)ieme?5
tand^and New Zealand. Some of tftc people wh^
w^ent o. fhore krlled a groufe, a fnipe; arid JmJ
plover. TJie water fowl were pretty numerous, ef,
pccially the ducks ancfgeefc. TheonJy fiihwego^
were fome torjK and halibtit, a few fculpins, aid apurphm ilar./Jai, that had fcventcen cr eJghtee^

l^/l ,1 Ttl ''•''* observed to be aim Oft def,
titute of fhell fifli ; and the only other animal of
this tribe fccn, was a ted crab.

'

The metals we (aw wi^rc copper and iron ; bWll
which, particularly the latter, were ib fuch plenty^
as to conft.tute the points of inoft of the arrowi
and lances The beads and imn foppd amoDgft
thcfc people, left no room to doubt, iHatthey mui
have received them froni fome civilized nation./^
On Thurfday, May the aift. 1 fteered to the S,W. and paffed i.Iotty prpmontory. As the djfeo-

^7, L. ".T' ^"""^?cd with the PrInccfsEliia..
beth sbirtMay,

!
named it C^/Jg-ftt^^^r/yJ. Beyond

n we could fee no land ; fachat, at grft, wewcre iil
hopes that it w^s theW. extremity of the continent

'

but^notlong after, we ftwour miftake.^ forfrefif
land appeared in light, bearing Wl S. W. We conS
tmued ourcourfe, with little variaxioiajObfervin^
many high mountains near the coaft, tjll the lotbi
When we anchored in nineteen f^homs water u^ndeJ
the E. fhore. About ^^nyn twocanccs, with a man
in each, came off tb the fhip, from near a place
where we had feen feme fmokc the preceding day
They acc,epted a few trifles from me. which 1 con-
veyed !to them from thf quarter-gallery Tnef^
nitn, its ever* refpe(it,>efcmblea the people we had
met With in frincc V?i,!jiamVSound,astotheirp<T;
fonsand drcfs. When the flood made, we weighed
and then the canoes left us. I ftood over to the W*
mhmth^irtfk^l^^^^^^ the
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ether on thcoppofitc Uprc, contraacd the chinne

I

to the breadth of four Icaguci. Through this chan-
nel ran a prodigious ticjc. As we proceeded farther
up, the marks of a river d\{: la/ed themfelves. The
water was found to be frcOier, infomuch, thad wai
convinced that we were in a large river, and not in
a ftrait^ communicating with theN. fcas. But I
w^s delirous of having ftronger proofs, anci, there-
fore, weighed ^^ith the next flood in the morning
of the 31ft, and plied higher up, or rather drove
up With the tide, for v*rc bad but little wind.
About eight o'clock we were vipied by feveralbf

the natives, in one large, and feveraj fmall canoes.
We procured from them fomc of th^ir fi^rdrefles,
made of the flcins of fea-ottcrs* nf)artins, hares, and
other aninaals; a few of their dans ; snd a fmall
fopply of falmon and halibut, In exchange for

* thffe they took old clothes, beads^ and pieces of
iron. We foun4 that they were iii poffeinon of
large iron knives, and of (Jcy-blqe glafs beads, fuch
as we had found amongil the natives of Prinze Wil-
li^m's Sound. At nine o'clock, w(8 fame tp an an-
chor, in (ixteen fathoms water, about two leagues
from the W. (liorc ; the tide was on the ebb.
To il^tcrmine our fituation, and examine tht

flioafs, Idifpatched two boats, under the command
of the mafter jand, asl'oonas tl^e flood-tide made,
followed with the fliips; but as it was a dead calm,
ao<l the tide (Iron g, I anchored, after driyiPg about
ten miles in an E. dire£l*on. We had now many
evident proofs of being in a great river ; ifuch as
low mores, very thick and mutnly water^large trees^
and all manner of dirt andriibbifli, floating opancj
down with the tide. At ?^o o'clock next morning,
beipg the ift of June, the mafter returned, and re-
ported that he foiind t^e inlet, or rather river, cori-

ir^fted to tl^e breadth gf one league, by low iand

^^i-liil
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en each fide, through which it took a N. dircaion.
He proceeded three leagues through this narrotv
part which he found navigable for the largeft fhFps,

/^f*"! ^^^ *"' ^••""' ''"" '^"^"' the water wai
pcrfeaiy frcfli ; but, after the flood made, it became
brackidi

; and toward high water, very much fo,
even as high up as he wen.. He landed upon an if.
land which lies Itetween this branch and the E. one

;

and upon ,t faw fome entrant bulhes, with the fruit
already fet

; and fome other frqit-trees and bufhes
unknown to him. All hopes of finding a paiTaai
were now given up. ^t ten o'clock, finding the ebb
begun, f anchored in nine fathoms water, over a
giavell)^ bottom. By mearis of this river, which I
ihaji dift,ngui(h by the name of RrverTur^a^aw,
»nd Its fevcral branches, a very extenfive inland
communication leemsto lie open. We had traced
It fcventy leagues, or more, from its entrance, with-
out feeing the leaft appearance of its fource.We were now convinced, that the continent of
N. America extended farther to the W. than, from
the modern mofl reputable charts, wc had rcafon to
cxpea. This made the exiftence of a paiTage into
Hudfon s Bay lefs probable j or, at leafl, (hewed ic
to be of greater extent. It was a fatisfadion to me.
however, to reflea, that, if I had not examined
this very conhdcrable inlet, it would have been af,

T^' ^^ ^P^<^"'^^^vc fabricators of geoirraphy , ;^f
a faa, that it ( :*mmunicated with the Tea to thf» hf
or with Hudfon's Bay to the g. We weighed an^
Jhor as foon as it was high water, anH, with a faint
breexe S. flood over to the W. (here, where the re-
turn of the flood obliged nsto anchor early next
innrning. Soon after feveral laree. and fome fmall
ciinoes, with natives, came off, who bartered their
Ikins, after which they, fold their garments, till
fiany of them were quite naked.

p4"
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it S. plicc doivn the river. We once more caft

tneteen fathoms wa*
came of, and

Ob the 2d of June, at half paft ten, weweigLed
Hfiththcfirftofthe ebb, and having a gentle breei
it S. plicc doivn the river,

ancbor on the W. (bore, in n
ter. A good manv of the nati ^
brought with them a largp quantity of veny fin

falmon, which they exchangeu for foch trifles as
We had to give thera. Moft of it was fpHt re*i^y
for drying ; and feveral hundrc ' weight of it w %

proQ\ired for the two (hipi. In the afternoon, tdt
piountains, for the firft time finceonrentcn ig th«
Iriver, were clear of clouds, and we difcovered a
volcano jn oneof thofe on, the W. fide. It did hoc
make any jjriking appearance, emitting only a
*^hite fmoke, but no fire.

•

Qhe o'clock ntx morning, a freih hr^^ze fpronj
lip at

J5f. with which, dti S iturdav June 6, we got
under Tai|. Qn the 7th, we pafled a large bay,
jvhich T named Whiifqntide Bay. The land on th«

J.
fide of this bay isdcftitutc of wood, and partly

free from fnow. "' Jh {landing in for the coaII, w<^
(proffcd th6 raqoth of Wbitiuntide Bav, and favr
Jand all round th^ bottom of it. In the evening of
the lath, ive had a fight of the land bearing W.
tweins leagues diftant. We flood in for it early
liext morning. At noon we were not above thre«
inilcs from it ; an e;««vtied point. whithab{»Jne«l
the name of Capf Barnabas^ bort N 6 teii mil<?s
di/lant. The N, E. extreme was loft iq a haze;
]^ut the point t6 the 6. E. wljoie eicvated^fummit
terminated in two round hills, on that account was
fjalled ^wo; headed Point, We dailv faw fome of ific
fea. birds that are commonly fonrid in the IJJw
oceans; fuch as gulls, fhags, puffins, iheerwaterv
ind fometimes docks, geefe, and fwans. And f^-
^om a da^ pafled without fceiiifir fcals, whaW.
fend rifVit^r lor^o fi4>.

^
- . , >

l^nd Other lar^e filh.
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• 6r tW t9th, we continued to run all night witli
-etitle breeze at N. E. and, at two o'clock next
>raiiig, fomc brcakcrj* were feen vi'nhm us, ac thd

Jiitafice of wo miles. The breakers forced us fq
far Irom the continent, that we had but a dillant
i^iew of the conft. Over fome adjoining i/!ands wd
could fee the main land covered witbfnow: bur^
partfcularly, fume hills, whofe elevated ope vtr^
feen, towering nbovc ibe i iouds, to a mcft ftapt n.
dousheif* . The mod S. W. of thife hilisii ai
dilcoverediohavcaWfa«(?,uhichcontiniTa!ly threw
«p yaftcolumnj of black fmoke. In theifternoon^
JJ_ irgthree hou' scdlm, our people caught upward
of a hundred halibuts, Ibme of which weighed i
hundred pounds. This was a very feaTopaWe re-
ireflimenr to us. In the height of oir fifliing, d
Imall cano -ondudled by one oian, t^me to uk
*rom the large ifland. On approaching the ftfb, h#
took off hrs cap, and bowed. It was evident to us
that the Rliflinns inuil have a communication* ani
traffic with thefe p^ )ple. His canoe was of ihp
lame makevwith thofe U'c had feen before, but ra-*^
thcr fmaller. He ufed the double-bJaded paddle, a:^^

^!d alfo thofe who had vifited the Difcovery. In
ibis fize and features, he exadly refembled thofe we
taw ID the Great River. He had nothing to barter^

At fix in i\ morning of the 24ti», wegot a fight
ef rhc xiontinent ; and at nine it Was feen extended
from N. E. by E. to S.W. by W. half W. the near.'
eft jf^rcabout four leagues diilaot. The next mom.mg wegbt a breeze E. and we rcfumed ourcourfe
to the W.Day.light availed us little, for the wea-,
Ihcr was fo thick, that We coufd not fee a hundred
yard* before us.' At half paft four, we were alarm,
jedatheirrng thc^fdund ofbreakerson^ourlarboardC
few. On heaving ihft lead, we found tweniy-eight
uxhornn wattrj and ihcHcxt call, twenty five, t

s;p3S
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jK COOICS LAST VOYAGE
immediately brought the ihip to, with )ieriieadt»
IheN. aod anchored in this laft depth, over a bot-r
|om of coarfe fand ; calling the Difcovcry, Ihe be.
ing clofe by us, to anchor alfo. A few houri after
the fog having cleared a littJc, it appeared that wc
had cfcapcd very imminent danger. On a point
which bore W. from the Ihip, three quarters of a
inile diftant, wcrefeveral natives and their habita*
tions. To this place we faw then tow iu twa
whales, which we fuppofed they had juft killed. A
few of them, now and then, came off to the fhips,
and bartered a few trifling things with our people!
;i hick fogsi and contrary wind, detained us at this
ifland till the ad of July, which afforded an oppor-
tunity of acquiring fome knowledge of the country
anti of Its inhabitants. Jtis called by the native/
Samj^anoodha-i it is one mile broad at the entt'ance*
liarrowmg toward the head, uhereits breadth is not
above a qu^ner of a mile. Great plenty of fiood
water may be eaiily got, but nothing clfe.
Having put to fea on the 2d of July, we fleered

to the N. till the Wind having veered to^he S E
enabled us to ileer E. N. E. The coaft lay in \h\%
oircdtion, and was about four leagues diftant Qa
tS^i?^\'

«;<• perceived the coaft extended as far as
XM. l!,* half N. where it fcemed to terminate in ^
jpoint, beyond which we hoped and expe^ed, that
It would take a more E, dir^ion. But ff>ou aCter,
Wedjfcovercd loiv knd^^tetiding from behind thii
pomt as far as N. W. where it was loft in the hori-
zon. At five in the morning of the 1 5di, we found
ourfelves nearer the land tnan we expeacd. Here
between two points, the Coaft forms a bay, in fome
parfsof .which the land was feardlv vifiblefrom the
maft head. At nine j feat Lieutenant Williamfon
with (^rders to land, and fee what*direaion the coaft

^î t
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thc,ihjp», it had but a barren, appiarancc. Sooft
after Mr. Willumron returned, and reported, that

V K*t'\"n**'/"^^.* P^*^^' »"^ having cjimbed the
higheft hill, foond^ that the fartheft dart of tht
coail in fight bore neaHyN. The promontory, ta
which he gavt th^ name of C^frNiwe^iam/h a
rocky point of to erabl^ height. The biJU arc na-M; but on the loKfer grounds gfew grafs, and
other plants, very few of whith were ih flower. He
fa«. no other ahi^nal but a doe and her fawn ; and a
Head lea.horfe, ortow, upoii the beach. Of theft
anima s we had lately feed a great many.
Uo the iid wewereobligcd to anchor, to avoil

running upon a ftioal^ which had only a depth of
five feet. While we lay hire, twenty liven men of
the coufitry. each m a tanot came off to (he Ihipli
and a traffic prcrentlycomiiiencH between them and
our people^ whogot dre/Tci of &ins, bows, arrows,
dart., tvoodeii'vclreh, &c. our vifitors taking in exi
fciiange foHhele whatever was offered them! They
feemed id be th^ fame fort of people that we had of
ate^ met with all aloiig this coai!, wcire th? famk -

kind of oriiamehtiin ihfcirlipiand nofes> but were
f^r more dirty, andnot fo iifell clothed. Tbev ap.
peared to be wholly unat<5tuainted with people lika
tos. One part of their dref^, whi^h we got frorfi

I tt!^'"'. 'T " ^'""^^^ S'^^le* very neatly made of
I IHin, viriih trappfhgs^dcpending ftom it,andpaffin^
I betiyern the lcg$, fo as to conceal the adjoiirinfl

paits.- By the ufe of fucih a girdk, it fliould fccm
pat tlicy iomctimes go naked, evenin this high la-
titude, for they hardly weal- it under their other
clothing. Ihe canoes Were m^dc of ikii», like all
the others we had lately feen.

Vatiabie winds^ith i-ain, prevailed till thefijcf of,

IiII/j.:!!!l*':.«^^^
my furgeon, who hadW
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inoiit$, expired between three nod foiir thkifteN
^cori. He wasafenfibleyoiin^ inan,an«grceabli
companion, well kincd in his own profeffion, an4
had acquired^ corifidcrable knowledge in other
branches of fcienpe. Soon after he had breathed
Ills laft, Ignd was ^een to the W. twelve leagues
^?(lant. |t wajjfoppofed to beanifland; and, to
perpetuate the itiemory pf the d^peafed, for whom
1 had a Very great regard, I uamed it Anderfon't
Jjland. On the 4th, at three in the afteroioon, we
could fee the coaft cxtendiiig from £. to N. W,
and a pretty high ifland, bearing W. h^ N. three
leagues diftant, ^,.- , , ^

At ten in the moVn'^rt|pf the |th, with the wind

^i
^' ^A^^ 'i^" 'l^^"* anj^ anchored between the

ifland and the cohtment, in feven fathoms water.
Thiaifland, which was nafned Bltdgt tjland^ isa^out
four leagues in circuit.,^ I fa>^' peith^r ftrub n,or
tree, cither upon the ifland qr ,on tjie continent,
We faw one fox^ a few plovefs, and fome other
imall birds ; and we met with fame decayed huts
that we^re partly built below ground.. #e found,
near where we landed, a fledge, whieh dccalioned
this name being given to the ifland, it feemed tp

l?e fuch a otie as the Ruffians in Kamtf^hatka made
tjfe of over^the iec or fnow. I Was, after fevetai

fobfervaripns from the 6th to the 9th, fatisfied that
the whole sw as a cominuted coafti I tacked, apd
liipod away for i^ts N. Ifcfe'. part, and came to'an an-
«hor under ?t in fevcntcen fathoms water. A high
fteep rock or ifland bore >H, by ,S. Under this hill

Ues fome low land^ the extreme point qf which
bore N. E. by'E. about three miles diftant, Thij
|n>mt of land, which J named Caps Princt of Wales,

W^4"l?'^
remarkable, by being th? ^fCmttmni

\ -

'

_..•".'- .Aft'

^-^:
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AMay-break in the roprning of the loth W> ?/<amed our courfe to the WJ and^ibp^t ten ^^^^
J^e

anchored in , Urge bay, ^^S^H^^fliore A^ we were ftanding into this bav wfnlr
-ceivedontljeN. Ihore . vfllage, ^^^^^"^
?.hom the fight of tbeAipi fee'med to t^owTptb

to land,. Abour thirty or forty meu,eacli arrtied witb

TnTl > «^,;henica,9e.4own toward the fhor?^nd w^refo pphte asto tafee offtheitcaps; ami toJiake us Ipw bpw9.
.
We returned the ciWIitv B^

^

degrees a fort of traffic between us comLenlL i^
^changefoamve*, beadMc^b^c^^^j"
tides, they gave us (bme oftUir clo^hingj^l^^

duce theui to part #ith, 4 fpear or a bow The Iv'

";?;^w otf"'t^ bon,JS;i^f^^;very few^f them hadbarbs j and foi«eof tbcnl ha>l

h^J^ofe^"^^-'^'^
^o>.s were S^tc

bM&EA^ tJ^^r f^^^^
and like thof^M

.1^/ cue iLiqoiaiaux. The fpears, or fpomcbus. wir^

FniiDoy taces, and high chetk-bones, Tbe-DeoDl^we now were amooglt, far fro« refemblibiS,

—-^ » . -«rv*» 5.i5S5. vv»>u| iiijsj |pjD« hail

£ il»%
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Ifhft bcadsf hangi tig lo* them. Thefe were tSe'rfii l^
ixedornamthts we law about them. Their cldtb-

lufe <Ofifi(led of a <fap, a frock, a pair of breeched,

« pair of bodts^ and a pair of gloves, all made df
Jeaeher, or of the fkirtsof deer^ dogsy-fcals, ^c. and
*xtremdy well drtfftd ; fome with the hair or fut
45n, biit otheris without it. We found the village

torr)pt)fed both of their fummer and winter habita-

tions. The latter are cxa^Iy like a vault, the floor

%f whieh is funkn little below the furface of the

«arth. Thefummerhotswerepretty large and cir-

*«olar, bring brought lb a point at the top. The
framing Was of light poles and bones, covered
\vkh the ^Ins of fea aninnals.

-They have a grfcat iromber of dogs of the fox
tiwi, rather large, ind of different colours, with
long fofthali* like wool; They arc^ probably, ufcd
in drawing their flcdgesln winter. It is alfo not im-
^robatble^ that dogs^may cohftitotea part of their

Jood. The eouhtry appeared to beexceedingly ti^ir-

ten,""i<ldtrrg neither tree nor fhrrob, that we could
J^fce. At fome diftance W. we obfervcd a ridge of

itoountahis covered with fnow.that hand lately fallen.

Jtlirfl we fuppofedthii land to be a part of the

andof Mifchka, laid dc^#n in Mr. Staehlin*s* map;
^ift from the%«ii^of the coaft, the fitoaiion of the

4ppe)fite flioreof America, and from the longitude,
we feonbegart t<»'Aink thatitWas, more pro^bably,

IheE.extremity bfAlia/explored byBeering itiiyiS.

The wind veerirtgto the S.We weighed anchor,
uti^ ^ood out 6f the bay. in a few houi^s our po-
^Utidii wa3 nearly in t\4 middle of the ehftimelbt^
tween the two coafts, each beitg kit^h lelgues'

iflliftant. from this ilation wc ftecred S. imorder
t« get nearer the American coa^.
* .On Monday the 7th^, before iiooil, we peie^iveil
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St "'fhi'fiZ":.*!:'?

""^'* theWlnk. About.n hoot
inAl 7 1^' **'.' •»'««««« ofH» left OSHO lonir-r

to toml'in L^' '?
»* '*^''""» V"W, not being abj!

ne^#Dle, and extended from W. by S. to E bvV
c{l7l ^"'5 ""'.'• ""h. Here we^^btSnw

timm Jf^r ! 'i^ J* '*" 2' ^« *»ere, at this

So7/^' for which reafon it obtained the

doohtt/v '^'.^""""J fo that there c.» b. nodoubt of xu being a continuation of the Ani.ri«»

r^r* We"' ''"'•''••rr-*^-- •
"-**

So" * ..dTlZ^v^ *",•' *•"'• "p«" » Jw

« .be fan?e^„e ' *° '"^' *'^ ^**^''' »/^^
At eight in the mornintr of the loth »i..1.:1j

Tcenngback to W. Itaciifd to tLl< i„,M.T.^
Jtioo we had a good deal o^^fSii'^f^and the main ,ce was about ti^o league. wthlN*Itw. tooclofc, »nd in too large pieJIrio .ti.mn;forcing the ftip. through it. OalhTi'cluylZV
^''XWM number of fta.horiei- .n^. ^ <* ?'

,

*«t of freft nro^r^n. H?.V.A"1*' *« "'5'! «

>..

h «,«,**r
—;•• »

—*" «? wc were mb prov^fioni.^the bi)at. from etcfc fhb

ivcmai;
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§f cook:s last voyage
evening, wchad rcccivcJ on board the Refolutio||
p\nc of thcfc animals, which till now, wc had fup-
pofed't* be fea-co»vs. W^ lii^cd upon thefc aslong
ns theylafted

J
and jthcre were few on board who

did not prefer them to our fall meat. The fat, at
arfk, is as fweet as marrow

^ but in t few days Ik

grows rahcid, anlcfs it be iahcd, in which ftatc it
will keep much longer. The lean ftefli Is coarfe,
black, and has rather a ftrong taftc; and the fieart

is nearly as well taftcd as that of a bullock. The
fat;^hen melted, yields a good deal «f oil, whicti
burns very well in lamps.; and their hides which
•revery thiqk, were very ufefiil abootour rigging.
They lie in herds of man'y hundr<?df v^'ptm tjie ice

;

huddlihg bqe over th« other like fwine j and roa#
jbr bi'ay very loud ; fo that in the night, of jri very
foggy weather, they gave us notice of the vicinity

of the ict, before we icoiild fee it. When fired ati

jhey would tnmble one over the othei, intothc fea;

inthe utmoftconfuf}f>njand if wedid riot, at the
iirft difch^rgc, kill fhofc vye firej at, we generally
Joft thciTi, livough mortaJly wounded, Vaft num*
}>criof them would /oilow, and come clofe up to

the boats ; bpt the Oa(h of a mufqoet in the pan,
pv even pointing one at them, Would fend them
down in an inftant. The fen^ale will defend the

^J^oung one to the v^ry laft, and at th^ expcnce of
her own life^ whether in the water or upbntheice.
Nor will the young one quit thp dam, though (he

Be dead ; fd that if you kill qW, you are fure of
the Other. The dam, when in the water^ hold$ the

young one betwen her fore fins. Why they flioold

f>e caHed fe^,-horfe«,i8 hard tofiy, unlefs the word
ic a corruption of the Ruffian' name Mdr/e; for

l:hey have riot the ifaft refcmblance of a horfe.—
,Jthfe i% without doubt, the fame animal that is

^ni in the Gulph of St, Laqrcncf, and ihcnej
"' •'

,

.' ^ '

.

" '• 'calictli
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' 1. • '"comparably lai^er,
'

duck, 4"* ..^ h*« "IH"^"^ '«« '5'":*' of

>nd from *Sen«tC^e,r"„C 't" '•" ''*''*?

In rh-^^T-. * ° '^'"*'» "*»f morning At tw^jn tne afternoon we fell mnittu ;k. • T .'"^
the edge ofwhich J. U r^ '** *"«"*«; »Jong

^.ick fog.K h^&tl"i':'s*^ ' r"^

$. W halfS rl I' u *^^ 5* *"^ *^ «^n' ^fom

no*ob"K to4t*„"«'"
**"*«•"' ^- The ice

AJUtic cllft- u,kvl •
'"^"^'y goo* vi&w of the

rtw pve it a bn>*„iA c.^ ^' ^^^«»?«^
f
ne (eafoii was "ow fo i^r advanfe I ««j .r

^w'*, that I dUn«tiiiifeit,;«;4]i^^=;
;'•*«'

«

I
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^ qoOVb last voyage
dence to makeany further attempts to finja pafTag^
into the Atlantic this year, in any direction ;fo lit-

yp was ?hi5 profpQ^l of fuccecdiiig. My attention
wa* now dire^ed towar4i finding out fome pla^Q
ifftcrc wc might fupply ourfclvcs with wood and
water; and the objc^ Mppcrnnpft in my thoughts
ivas, how 1 fliouid {pend the winter, fqas to make
fornix imj^ro^emertts jr^ geography and navigation,
and, at the fame time, tie in ^ condition to return
to the N. in farther fearcJ^ of a paflagc theenfoing
fummcr. After flanding off til] we got into eigh4
tten fathqmi water, I hore up-tp the E. along the
coafl of Afia, At day b^reak on the 30th, we
fleered fuch a coMffea/ } thought would bring us
in with the land, for the weatbier wai ^s thick ai

^^er, and it fnowecj inceflantiy. At len we got
fight ot the coaft, bearing S, W. four miles diftant.

The iiland country hereahout if full of hills; fome
of which are of a ionfidera?)[lf; height. The land
was covered with (now, .

Wedaefday, September^, we bad now fair wea-
ther and funfhir^ej and a? we ranged along the
(oaft, at the diftaacc of four miles, wt faw fevcral
of the inhabitants, anc} fome of their habitations,

whichiopked like little hillocks of earth. None of
them, however, attempted to came offto us.—

-

Thcfe people maft be the Tfchuifl^^ a nation that,

at the time Mr.MwUerwrotCj; the Ruffians had not
been able tacorquer. The more 1 was convinced
of my being now upon t^e coaft of Afia, the more
I was at a iofs to recon<;U« Mr, Staehlin's map of
the New Northern Archipelago with my obfervati-
ons. Ami, as thcfe Northern iflesare reprefented
by him as abounding with wood, I was in hopes, if

I fiiould fijid them, of getting a fupply of that arti-

ele, which we now begat^ to be in great want of pni

boafds With thef^ vtvpws T ileer'*^ m>/»r fr>r rki*'

- ' ^
! Aiwerican
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American co.«

;
and on the 6th, .t four in the

^:i'X\T '«!;';' "• ^^'''gh'ln "hVev „!

inH r ?
*' *• *'"'* «"' ^'of* '" With the land.nd purfued oar co,r.e along the eoaft. \

rered with wood; ,„ agreeable figlit. to which

o'c oTk next ±'J' '',!'! '«»'^««d. A, n n7

ih^ w^T ?""»"«• being «bout a league frort

I, ?^ ^ T^' •" '^e'' *°o'^ «nd water W«
om^Jr^7

"'* ^0^!* P^oi^a^OBtlntoa bloffheScompofcd
ofp«rpen5Jicularyw^of.roeko?adark

fi "'°"J-
.""' *« <>W«rve,dtr,cks oY dee, andfoxe.^„ the heach ; on which alfo lav a elea q.un.^ty of.dr.ft. wood

i and th/r« wa. no *.^nt ofTeA
brmg the fhips to an anchor here; but the ivind

fi.eV„?;'"» It 'I:
^-

'
^'^'^^'^ pier to tbeoZ,

fite fhore, in the hope, of finding wood there alfo

nextTor"-
"*• " "'f

""^ '^*'°"' ** «he evening
; Snext morn.ng we found it to be a peninAila. unit-

f*!.., . -^..^/i^' Several pcopeivcre

Ifnaircano: Pr'"""'."'"f ""* ma„'ca,'L off [,

wi h wl,t.h t r
2*'" **»"; '^ ^i<^^ »nd « few beads;

rfatL^f
'^/«"«'<'<1 «»•«« pleafed. Others of th«

aTH ^T"J^T '^r"^' .ode;fcba„ged a fewdry fift. for fuch trifles .Mhey co«ld gf r. or w^*ad to give them. They were mod defirou^nfknivesrand theyhad nodifliketoSc^.TfteJdmnerj_L,eo,enant Gore wa. feht to fh* peninfu t!to fee ,f wood and water were there to be go" or

lei^rlr ^ l""'""^
""''" drift-wood.- Abo^^

I

!!^1:'.'*_''°^'':.he returned, with the launch lad"
ViriJUQ. ij^ reported tiiat there was biH «ttl

frc^
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frca water; .nd that wood wu difficult to be eot

fOQUh. beach. Thi, being the «fe, 1 flood back

««,„• "'H' **"";?
'
•"*•• ' *'i^^ o'clock tl« ntn

wiT'"^**'*'"
•" '*'*'«»•'». «»d « P«rty of men,

rJi I "f^"'' "' «" "">•"* '^'o™ «•»* P'«e where I*«d landed two day. before. In tb« .fterBoon Iyent afliore, and walked t little ioto the country

.

w.>iJ K*
"?•'! "".•" '^" '^ *«""'. wa. covered

J^ith heath >nd other planti, fome of which product.Nrne. ,n •b»nd«,ce. All the drift,xvood in thof,
rjortbern part, ^a, fir. I fa^^ „ot a ftick of any
©ther fqrt. Next day. a family of the n.tivtscame
near to the^p ace where ^ve were taking off woo^.

feh "
'^'If

'^'o»««» >»•«»«• for fSur knivesWhich we had made qui of an old iron hoop. I aot

iT'
•^'."' ""• <<"" hundred poan^ls weight of

fift, winch they had caught on this ind the pre,
ceding day, borne were tFout. ,nd the reft were,
in iize and tafte, fomexyhat bft^een a mullet anda herring. Before night we got the (hips -amply
fupplied with woodf and had c.rViedon board•bore twelve ton* of water to each'.

•*'' •• f- c
'

^
Pn the 4th, a patty o/mefl were fent on flioret.

tut brooms which we were in want of, and the"

dnuM^h * Tu"'
""'

f"' '"«"''"« ''«'• Some
doubts being rtUI entertained, whether the eoafi we
were now upon belonged toanidand. ortbe Ame,ncan continent; and ihe fluUownefs of the Water
putting It out of our power to determine this with
our Ihips, I fent tieutenant King, with two boat*
Vnderhiscommand.tomakeAichfearchesastniEht
leave no rootn for a variety ofopinion, on ibe fob^

Inft. j"
• f*"!^''

*"* '«'*" many geefjp and
huftards; but fo fliy. that it was not poffiSle k get
within mulket-fliot of then.. We alfo me, wU^mc fnipes j and on the bieb irround *«« ««»,!<».
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tMoftwofortj. Where tlier* w., an» w«„j V
flairoe, wer* i„ plenty, s^co} ^"lX '

'^"'rwith a few of the native. .rh!,kf . " "•**

«rf them wiihcivilUv Aho , r
'^*"' ''^o treat.

M- Kin„. . I; ^'^«""'e»'enintheevenin».

7o. ^hl ,[y\ ''';";'" ""P*''*'' »'"' «ble t68" • "'"' "• then landed oii th« ur /: j
from the heights he llftAf 7u ^'**i

*''"•

.nd the inlet ?oe'rmin.tef«r/.r" "''^'i"'"'
before which werTS ^ ?*'i "'*'o^"f^K

I n»n,.d this inlir^W^lTi""'""* ''"«'''•

Nn«r/* """^ '"'S'' •'"'« »° «hink of letvin* thofs

No Dlace Ta. f- - •^"PP"'' °f P">vi<io«.—

fermi.ed to ^SceS S.,1?''"'?';'''^
^''«'

'
'«'"

-
--— w^vfv ill mc arierr

I ?n<?t]Or<^d in Sameanoodha W^.

r*i



great quaiititict of berries found s^flipre. Onethlr^
pf i Uc peo^jNle, by, tiiraa, h«d leave to go and pick
then*. Conader^ble quaniidef of them were ^(p
procured from tbe nativei. If ther« wereauy feeds
pi the fcurvy in either (Jiip, thcfe beiries, and the
^ftol fffuce beer, wWcb tbey hi^d to drink every
Other dj^y, effcaually eradicated theip. Wealie
|ot plenty of fi(h ; at firft, jnoftly faitnon, both
frem asd dried, which the n^tivet brought os.--.
Some of th» freflji Wi^oo w*t|ia highpcrfeaion;
we caqghta gopd mny falmon troiMS, sind oocc a
iaiibvt ihai weijW, twq iuiodred ind fifty.lbor
^ountd^,

^
Oa the Sth^T received, by.^he hand« of an Oontf

Ja'laka man, named Ihrranjoaihk; a ve?y (ingular
J»refent, conddering the pjace. It was a rye loaf,
or r*ther a pye m?^^t in the form of 4 loaf, for it

0nrk fed fome f^Ii|»on highly fei|f«ned wich pepper,
This man liad the like pref^nt for Capt«in Ctar^.
I' W«l W^''4 to fuppofe, that thisprcfent wai
from/(^ineftugjan? now^iw our neighbmirhood; and
therefore we fc^it, by the fame hand^, to thofe oer
uaknpwn fripo4l* a fe^ bottjeoof rum> wine, and
porter, i alfo fent along with Ocrrimouftik, -Cor*
poral Lcaiard of the !A^rine$, an inteUtgent ipai!>

in ofdrr to gain fopc further infprmatioo.
On the iqth, Ledjard returned with three BuiB^

an f^^mcn, or furt-iers, who* with foine others, re-
dded at IKgochihac, where th^y Mia dwelling,
hoiife, fome ftore-hbufe*, and a floop of about
thirty tons ^^rdei% They wcr« all three Well be*
haved intelligent men, and vfry re^y togive me
$\l the in formation I could dcSrc, The trrde in
which they are engaged is «erf» beneficial ; i^nd. its

hting undertikfn »n«S extended to th(* E. of Itaaatf-

^hivki, hap been the fouTce of ;nuch private advaa*
iage to indiytdJii^ a|^4of public ufUity to th^
.|ru|ian nadon, ' ;

' vT*"'./ ^
q^
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ir'

inoffenfive pcopk, I eirer met with. And Istdthcj;
fjcfty, they might ferye as a pattern tc the ^oft cj-
irilized nation on earth. Tbefe people are rat! er
Jow of flature, but plump and well fliapcd; with
rither (hort necb; fw artby chubby faces; black
eyes J fmall beards; and Ibng, ftralght black hair;
which the men wear loofe behind, and cut before,
but the womenjie up in a buijch. Both fexes wear
the famr in fafliion ; the only dirferencc is in the
Jnatcriali. The ^^vomen's f^ck is made 6f feal
&in ; and that pf the men, of the fkins of birds

;

bpthreachirtg below the knee. This is the whale
drefs of the women. Buf, over the frock, the men
wea^ another made of gut, which refifts watei*;
>nd has a hood to it, which draws over the head.

* Some of thim wear boots ; and all of them hav^
al kind of oval fnoutcd cap, made of wood, with a
rim to admit the head; 1 hoie caps are dyed with
U^^^.n *n«J cither cofpurs;androundthe tipper part
pf the rim arcftuefe the longbrirtjpsQffomefea.ani.
rnal,. on which are ftrqng.gfarsb(?ads; and on the
front IS a fmall image or two made of bone, "they
fnakeufeofnopaihtjt5Utt|iewomertpunaurethei^
face* (lightly ; and both iften and women bore the
iinder lip, tp which they fix picce$ of bone.-i'
Their food confiftt of AQv,,fea-ammals, birdi, roots,
and berries^ atffeven of fea.w^ei. They dry
<arge fl^antltie| ofii0i in fumimerj which they lay
wp in fmall huts for wirter 6fe ; a*ndprobably ; they
preferve roots and berries for the fartie liW^ of fcar-

*^*7: T^*y eat almoft every thing r^W. Fojling
and broiling were the only niietbods of cookery that

I faw ihcni niakc»feof;andtbefirii was probably
jearned from the Ruffians. Their method ofbuilding -

=«-:r -esgviivi wsiiCu ieiuopj cxcccdb nfiy feec«and the
imhtyi butingcn^r^ tliC ^iwnfions arj>
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Ib4 tObt'i LAST VbVAGE
Asourexcurfions and obfervations werecoiifitl^(i

wholl^r to theff coaft, it is iiot to h6expc€te6,
* that wetould krtow mnch of thb animals or vcgeta-
- blcs of the country. Except hi aflquitocs, there are
few other infeas; nor reptile, thi^t I faw, but Ji-

zUrds. There are no deer upoh Donalaftlka, or
lipon ahy oth^r of the iflands. Nor have they any
domefti'c animals ; not evendogi^. Foxes and wea-
fels were the only quadrupeds We faw. :

.
Thfcre are A great variety of plants at Oortalaih-

kh i iih'd tisbft of thetn were in flower the latter end
of Johdi Thfc priticipal one is the/7r/i«/rt/, or lily

Tooii ^hkh is about the fife of a root of garlick j

the talle h not difagreeable, and we found nneans to

J

.jnake fo^egood diflies with it. We muft reckon
addongft th^ fdtid of tbenativci^ fomc other wild

xoois *, the (talk of a plant refembling angelica^ and
berries of fevera] different forts ;fiich as bramble-
berries I cranberries i hurtle- oerries ; heath, berries

;

a froall red berry> which, in Newfoundland, is

called partridge-berry ; and another brown berry

^

unknown to us. This has fomcwhat the ta^ftc of a

floe, but is unlike it in every other refpeft. It is

very ailringent, if eaten in any quantity. Brandy
might bJ diJlilled from it. Native fulphur was feen

here, Wc found alio a ftonc that gives a purple co-

lour; and another that gives a very good green.-^-

In its natural flate^ it is of a greyi.fli green colour,

coarie and heavy. It eafily difibives in oil : but

^^lwB|>ut into water, it entirely lofes icspropertics.

Wihatthetr notions are oftheDeity, and of a future

l^ii^if imof#!Q^^ I am equaHy unacquainted with

tbeirdiverfeiH; nothing havifij; been f«en that

could ffive us an^infight into either. They arc re._

liiarkably cbetrfttl and friendly. They do not feem|
to be long-fived. 1 no where faw a peribn^ manor^
w#nanj whom Icomld fuppoft to be iQxty yearsof
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.^ound TH« woRtb. ,.£
«e; and but ver> fc«r who appeared to be above

Iftom^jhe time of ©or .rriv.l i„ Pri„ce WHlSSound bow remarfcabfy the natives, oft thSw.
fide of America r^fembletbe C5ree„;.Me„a„dEr'
quimaax, ,« Various particular, o/ perfon /ff

''

inuci, lefs ftrncic with this, thin withthflil'
which we fioond fubf,fti„db«ween thelf.A! . i^^

bound arid OoriaJaftifca FmnV ivkir k VL
^^^'^^^ s

r«fo„to believe; tla^'aSS:! eSXw

nication, however, may be effeftoallv /K.vi; .W
.ga.nfl(h,ips. by ice and^ther ih-pSnS ^
In the inorn,ng,of Mo„dav the 26,h of OeVol,ef

'

we put to fea from SamganJodba harbodntd a^the wind was S. flood away to the W; m; „,eo"tion was^now to proceed ,o the SaJwich Mind,"
there to fpend a /ew of the .|„ter mo* Win catwe (hottld meetwi.h thesiecerary refreftmems andthen to 4trea: our courfe to Kam.fcha.krfo as toendeavour to be there by the middle of Ma? theUnfaing fummfcr. I continued tofteer todbe S W
Jy.).ght,„themorningofche.jth. I now fpreldthefliips, and fteered to the W In the ;«' „:
we joined

;
and at midnight brb ,g o '1^X1'

IS. b. E. to W. We were now fatislied thn^;^-
^"P°.f'h.Sa„d wich inandshad^ en o'niy le^^
?e«lyd.fcovered,- asthofe of them which we hadInfixed ,n our progref, N. ,11 lie to th. l"Z. 5
"wi Miciciii iranon. i hare iir» an^ — j »k coaft CO the w. upi^i:;^^:;:^:^^

,/~

peoplfij^



io6 cdok's LAST VOYAGB.
people on feveral |>arts of the fliore, and fome
houfcs aad plantations. The coaotry feemsd $o bir
both wel! wooded and watered. At noon, feeing
fome canoea coming off to us, I li^rouglu to. We
found th^m tp be of the fame ns^tion irith the in«
linbitants of tht? iflands more to leeward. We oot
from our vifitors a quantity of cuttle, fi{h» breaaf
fruit, potatoes, tarra, or eddy roots, a few phnr
tains, abd fmall pigs ; all of which they excKanged
for nails and iron tooIs.We continued trading with

I

them till foup- o'clock in the afternoon, when we
made fail, and (loqd off (hore.

In the afternoon of the 30th, Wing off the R 1^
end of the ifland, feveral canoe^ came off to the

ftjips. Moft of thefe belonged to a Chief, naincd
1 erreeoboo, who came iu.one of them. Hi made
mea prefeatqf two or th,re« fmall pigs; and wfe

j^ot, by barter, from the other people, z little fruir/

^
In the evening, we difcovered another ifland

'

wirdw^rd, which the natives call oW^'^i?^-,.
On the ift of December, ateightintbe mofnfnd

Owhyhee extended from $.22" E. to S. 120 Wj
and Mowee from N. 410 to N. ^30 W. findiw
that we could fetch Qwhyhee, 1 ttood for it ; and

^
our vifitew from another ifland, called Pviowee, npj

' choofing to accompany us, embarked in theircanof
and went al^re. And at fcven in the evening, w{
were clofe up with the N. fide of Ovvhyheef whcr
^efpentthe night ftandjnu off and on. In thJ

morning of the zd, we \yere furf)rifed to fee thi

fiimmits of the moancains on Owhyhee covcrej
>vith fnow. / we drew near the ihcre, {tvm
of the natives came off to us. We continued tradw]
with them till fix in the cvejging ; when we mal
fail, and flood off, with a view of plying to winl
ward rpund the ifland. Having procured a quantitr
of fugar cane, and finding a ftrong decoaio>



more _iobe bre^<d for pur general ^k. We now
net Wirt a behaviour (o fr?« from refrrvc and hipK.on, « we experienced ip thisiiland. luva, vScommon for thcrn tofend npinto the fti» 'he fe»era| articles they brought off for barter • ihlrlward, they would <;ome1h tfiemfelves, and maketheir bargains on the quarter-deck
On the 23d, W.C tacked to the S, andliad l>on«

cfweatheri„g,he5na„d.We(hp„id\,v??^^^
«d, if the wind had not died away. While wel.v
as It .vere becalmed, fc veral of xlk mZ",^ lll^
off wuh ho^s, fowl., fruit, and roots. Oi.t ofScanoe wegot agoofe; urhicU wa.,boottheiSzeof
a Mufcovy dock, teplumage wa, dark- ^rev and
foil and leg, black, dn the* .hofJanTJ* ^;,themormng «'« paffed theS. pototof the ifland This

ofks h?.i^iW T"!?'''^^*^
ves«.bles. Marks

i>fi« ha.i,.g beejiiaid wafte (.y the eitplofion of aW.«,. every where pr.fcnred themfe4v«. Tbt«th and 9th^w« fpent as ufual, ftaodfnw off and on.

had not afingle thing to b.rt.r, which conSd
«s that this part, of .!ieifland«i,ft be «erv poor.—

S^hT'^i^'f L"-^ I"*"'
°" '"' ' S'"' we fleered ,to

fhe-N. At.day.b,eakon the i6th, feeirts the ap-prance of a bay, I fent Mr. Bli^b. With a b„«
from each fhip,Jo examine it-, i)ei»g at this time
thrte leagues off. Canoes now be|an ro arri«
from al! parts ;' fo that twf„re ten , o'clock- there
w^re not iewerthan a thoafaftil^boat th. two fhip,.

I moft of them crowded with people, and well laden
I With hog^and other urodBaiohs-oftlw fnavid- In

that he hadiouBd a bay in wbieh was'good anch«f-

1 )

G
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?oS CGOK's LAStA^OYAGg .

age, ind frefli water, pcrc I refolvcd to (j^rry
^he Ihips, 1^0 refir, jnd fupply ourfdvcswuh every
Terrefhmcnt the place could afford. At clivc^
o'clock in the fdrehaori, we anchored in the bay,
which is callecl by the natives J^arakah^a:
N.B Htre Qapt, Cook*s journalenJs; the remaining

fffff/o^'T ^> '^^ ^9ff^r^ ^^f related hj Caft. King,

~PART v."'
'~'

Captain King's journal of theTraifaBions pn tin

turning to the Sandiiuich Ifiands^ from januarji
. 1779, #» March following,

'

KARAKAKOOA Bay is fituated on the Weft
(ide of the ifland of Owhyhee, Jn a diftrift

^icaHed Akona. ; As (boo as tb^ iohabttants perceived
pur intentipn of ahphji^ring i« the bay, they came
off from the ih6r6 in aftoi^iihiiig n^hbers, and ex-
prefftd their joy by jingingan^ Ihouting^nndexHi-
jbiting a variety of wild and cxtravagaiit gefture?

Ai^ong the Chiejfa that lame OM board the Refoiur
^ion, vas % youiig man, called Pareea, whom we
foorv pei^ceived to he a perfon of great authority.

A few pefepts attached him ^ntlrely to ourintc-
fefts, and he became, as well ai£^aneena, another
of their Chiefs, exceedingly uleful to us in thf
imanaglJipent of his countrymen, as we had foort

bccafion td e^tperience. Both thefe Chiefs were
men of ftrong arid well-propprtioned bodies, and
of eounteoancesreinarkably pieafing, Kaneenaef-
pc<'iany, >*fason^Of the iinell r)ien levcrfaw.
He was about fix fce^ high,' hatl regular a^d ex-
preipve fciatures, with lively dark eyes ; his car*

riage wa^eafy, firm, and graceful.

Soon after the Refolution had got into her fta-

tion. our two friends^ Rareea aird Kaneena.broaaht |
JEH^ bo^»d a third Chief^ "^ ^^^ Koah> who, ^c were
---; '' - - • '^.•' - - - - told.



ROUND THE WdRluu. > ip9
told^ was a prieft, aifClilid been, la bis jroiith, ^
diaiuguilhcd warrior. Being led into the cabin, he
approached Captain Cook with great vcocraiio©,
and threw over his ftiouWers a piece of fed cloth,
which be had brought ^ong with him. Then ftep-
pmg a few paces back, he made an offering of a
fipall pig, which he held in his hand, whilft he prot*
nponced a difcouffcthat la(h-d for a confiderable
tiine. Tijis ceremony was frequently repeated do-
ring our (lay at Owhyhee, and appwed to us, to
be a fort of religious adoration*
When this ceremony was over, Koah dined with

'

Captain Cook, eating plentifully of what was fet

h ?'^^i?"-J".^****^^"^"g*^*P^" Cook, attend*
»f4 W w- Bayly and myfelf, accompanied him on
Ihore. We landed at the beach, and were received
by four naen, who carried wands tipt with dog's
hair, and marched before us, pronouncing wiih 4
Jood voice a Oiortfcntfnce, in which we could
oiily diftinguiih the worft OtonQ, The crowd,
whichiiadbcenpoHjj^edon the (hofe, retired a?
our approach; and not a perfon was to be feen,
CKcept a few lying proftratc on the grouadi near
the huts of the adjoining village, k v1^^
We were condufted by Koah to the topV the

f'r^A or burying place, being an elevated fqnare,
furrounded by a rail, by an eafyafcent, leading from
the beach to the North Weft corner of the area,-
At th^entrance, we fawtwo.large wooden imases,
With feature? violentlydiftortcd, and a large piece
of carved wood, of a conical form inverted, rifing
from the^t^p of their heads; the reft was without
form, zt^d wrajaped round with red cloth. Wen^^re
here met by a tali young man with a long beard,
who prefentedCaptain Cook tothe images,and after

I>y l^oah^ the^ Icfi ,us to ithat en jj: of the M '

G4 Whtrc
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"0 COOK'S aSTVttVAGB
wlifre fiv*p»|« were fix/JipAt »he foot of them

'7^^l'r'^%T«l^ '" •*mJcircul.'r form,-ami Wfore the m.jdie figure flood a high table"!on which Jay a putrid hoaj'and under it pieces of
fugar cane, cocoa-nuts, brea'i froir, plantains, andfweet potatoe..Ko3h having placed the Capiaiii un.<mbH ftand ,00k dPwn thehog. and tdd it to-ward him

; and after hiding a fecond time addreffednimina long fpeech, pronounced with knuch ve-

V ind led htm to the fciffFolding, which they bejtan
*5 ^''T^^.'ogether, not without great rift oYfallfnc
Al^tljijtime wefa#, coming in folemn proeeffi-
*'3< ?'• -V""^"" of ^ fop of iheMorai; ten .,

"l^y^^'V'S « "''« hog. .««d a iarae piecS of^<lH
«iidth. Being advanced afew pac^ thev ftopped.
and prottrated themfefves

; and Kaireekeea, the
^yOung^iansboye-ihentioned, Went to them and
receiving the cteth. carried it to Koih, who Wrap,
ped H round the Captain.., aiid;afterwards offe^Jd

i'-?i, iu* r "S'
wHich was brought by Kaireefeeea

with the fame ceremony, »:

WhitfCaptain Codif was aloft, in thfs'lufcward
^i2?"*?.[*ath^ed round with red cloth, khd With

V "?''
'3^,1?"'l^'

•"' *'°''' ^mtiga the pieces of
roetenfcffoljfmgjKaireekeea artdtoah began their
f."^5^?',«0*of'ngfon)etimesiti concert, and fome-
tnliesalteniarely. This.lafted a confidferdWe time';f& /r°''']",*"^

hog drop, when he ard the
i-%j«*ind^fcen<|ed together. M<* then Whim to
tftoim^gesbef^jre mentioned.and having faid fome.
thmg to_^eacb »^ faeering tone. InapplMg his fini
gersat them. as he plifled. he bropght hi,?;.to that
in the. center, which, fr6m its bein"! co.'tred with

!1-i.?--'' .??£'*/'''' '" ^^ "" ^.g^e^W efttrti'ation
tlvjrt the re^. Before this figure he >>bftrrfted: him.
«.",—« fcmcu It, dehnn^ iUaptiin (Jbofc todothe

fame J



ROUND Tjii WORLD.- „,
ftme; who fu*crtd hitt,fetrtb bedirfafd by Koah-<b.«.g».OUt the u-fcete of this wrernLy. ^ *°'"

. Ae >f^<./> #!,«,« there W« a ft>«W, «« or"«ri,:
f«tfq«»re, mk .bout thr*.L 6eJ«^7i^^:';,l

Cook was feaied between ,w„ wooden idol, C
fupport the other. At .his time arrived a'ikdnd
procen,<*-of n«.W>s, carryi„g , b.fced h«.g.7„d apudd.ng, fon,e bread-fruit, cocoa- „«,s. Ji oThtr

l«a put hHnfelf at their heid, and pr«fei.Mng the
-.-T^f"!?""> Cook in the ufual Tn»«ner, b?Mn
thejamek,nrf*fchanta, before, hisconpanS,"
ni«k.ng regular refponfes. We,obferv«l, ,h,t a^revery refpotfe. their parts beci«,e graduaMy
fljerter „ll towards the clofe, Kaireckcea'. co"-
fiiled ot only two or three word?, which the reftanfwercd by the word On,m>. -'" '

When this offering wascoiicloded.wbicrilaffed
a quarter of an honr.the nati^fles fatdown. frontin-r
vs. aod began to cut up the bakedlina, « peel th?
vegetables antfbreak the coeojhnntsswhilSothers
employe.1 themfclves in brewing the «,.«. which i,done by chew.n^if ,n the ftme manner as at theFnendly Iflands. Ka.rcekeea-thert took part of the
kernel ofacocoa-ntit, whic|iheche*eAand wrap.
ping It ,n apiece ofdotb, fobbed K^th it theC«L
tain s face, head, hands, arws. andfhtfulders ¥he
«7;« was then handed round, and after we had tatted
J
t, Koa*. and Pareea began to \ j1| ihe flefli of the
hog in pieces, awl to put it irfte o-jt mouths. I bad
no great obj^fl on to being fed by Pareea, who was
very trieanly in his oerfon : burCant?:- r-„.i. .^„
« as fervea by Koali, retollefting'tivg'pmHd'ho^"

I and his reluftance.
G 5 ai



|rt COOK'S LA§T VOYAGE
if mf be fuppofedy was not diipiniOifd, when fire
old itiAn, according to hit own mode of civiJiry
had chewed it for him.

Whenthb kft ceremony was fiailhed, the men
ivilh wands ^Ondu^cd us to the boats, repeatinjr
the (Btnt words as before. We imqiediately went

I en board, <}or minds full of what we had feen, and
extreinely wcU fatis6c4 with the good difpoiitioos
pf oor new friend^, '

• The next morning, I went on (bore with a gaar4
of eight rpsirincs, including the corporal and lieu^
Unant, to ercft the obfervatory in fuch a fituaiion
as might beft enable me to faperintcnd aiuloro-
tect the waterers, and the other worki^pSticj!
that were to bf on fl^ore. We fijced on a fiefa ol
fwcet pqtatops acljoining to the Morai, which was
Readily grapied Us ; ai)d the priefts, to prevent
the incrufion of the natives, immediately confe-
^rated the plaj?^, by fij^ing their wands round the
Wall by which it was iriclofed.
•^ We hadnottong been fettifd at the obfervatory
before we difcovered inour neighbourhood, the ha.
bitations of a fociety nf prieft, wbofe regular at-
tendance at the J^Iorai had excited our curiofity.
Their huts fWod round a pond of water, and were
furroandcd by a groveof cocoa-nut trees, which
Separated them froni the btach and the reft of the
village, and gave thej>lacean air of religious re.
tirement. Whenever Captain Cook flopped at the
obfervatory, Kaireekeca and his brethren immedi-
ateiy made their appearance with hogs, cocoa-nuts,
bread-fruit, &c, and prefentcd them with the ufual
(olefnnities. Tbeciv?!a(iesof this fociety were not,
however, confined r

^ ^r^srrc s.eremony and parade!
Pur party on fliore i ' £< ^ /eu from them, every day,

fconftant fupply of hugs and vegetables. m6re th.in

^(|«i?iept for our fubfiftence J aird fcveral canoes

loaded
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Thing! ConiinQ«d in thi* Hat«';i) the iith when

"-•re fuftored to put offfrom the /hore. and thatth*n«.ve. kcptclofc .p their houfci. After Ser.!hours fMfp«„ee. we lear„«| th.i the bay "LM7J"'

..III' "«' a'/, •bout noon, the King, in zUrge
<<*=?"'^« 1\«^"«»«<« by t«-o others, fe, out fromilfe

"te "'"' ?»''*"'«« «°*«'d the' (hip. in greaXe!

In the firft canoe was Terreeoboo and bfs Chief,d.reffed .o their rich feathered cloaks .ndbeJmef.?pd amed with long fpears and daggef, i„ the

Too «d 1 or. •/:"/
'''''"8 'heiridoladifpUy.

^\.\j '^ "'•'•' *'"' ^"''""^ ftrangely diftorted.The third c^noe was filled with how and larioDi^f^rts of vegetables. As .hey wental^S^X" "«' '

in the centre canoe fung their hynms^w^S «eafolemnity
,
and after, paddling tound the fliipl in!^ead of going on board, as was expef.ed, they

As ibonasi fa«f tlvem. ^proachine, I ordered
?« ourlmie guard to rjiceif; the Kii; andCaDtain Coofc, perceiving .bat he was gofn/o" (hore

'

wSuaTdrH' •T'-",'^"''/ auhefameS:yvc conduced them into the tent, where rh#v k«!i
fearcely been reaied,.vben the K^g^^^^^^^
^ very graceful mann*. ^l-^.TIvI*^ P'*'!^***

a fcathei-ed

4^1

rf''



into hi« hiand. He 4iifo fprcad at hi^ Uet fite or ri>d

odeir iJloaks, all excfecdingJy lieaiitiiaJ, and of the
grcateft vaf««. lils «tt6ii|liiiu tdttf brotighciour
very Urg(^ ho||», %it It fogw-iirtfc*, <dctoa*ttm8i iWicT

bread4ri>it ^ asod ttrtify^n eftbe cer^mdil^ wbtcoil*^
eluded liy tlieKm|^eKchi»gifig:6iiii«8t^itH Cap-
t%in Cidk, whkhy amongft di the iflairdtt-s of-tAe
Pacificj Ocean, h ctfeemedllWftHongeft pledge *)f

friendfliip. A proceffion of pri^si with a veiiera.
ble ol4 ^^erfenagf at their h«radi now appeared, ftti^

lowe^ fc^y ?i long train o^mtftbMing ta^ge hogtji.

and others carrying pJaritakis, fweatpbtatb^sv^c.
By the looks and geftures of Kaireekeea, I imriredf.
aiely knew the old man to b« the chief of the prieilS
before itteiitioned, on whofc bounty wc had folon'r
fabfifted. He %ad a piece of red cloth in his hands^
which hfc wrapped" round Capt^inCook's (houid ers^
aiid afierwaMs prefented him witha fmalJ pigin the
ufual form. A feat was then made for hirrr, next to
the King, after which, Kaireekeea and his foUow-
ers begari their ceremonies, Kaoo and the Chiefs
joining in the refponfes.

*As foon as the formalities of the meeting wei^
over,CaptainCookcarri<^dTcrreepboo,and as ir.any
chiefs as the pinnace could hold, on board the Re.
folucion. They were received with every mark of
jefpca that^ coiild be /hewn them; and Captain
Cook, in return tor the feathered cloak, puta linen
ihirt on the King, and girt his own hanger round
him. The ancient Kaoo, ajid about halV a dozen
more old Chiefs, remained on fliofe, and took up
their abode at thepriefts houfes. During all this
time, not a canoe was feen in the bay, and the na-
tives either kept within their huts,^r lav nroftrpte
#>n the ground. Before theKingiift theilerolu.
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tioiT, CajHain Cook obtained leave for tire natives

*

t-xomeand^ra4e with the fhipsas ufiial.

^^afrb.-dhtm for themo^ onboard; pdd
l^^reeoboo^hisfirft vifft,«thishuton flior; ^^
l!^^^""^ VT"^

the fame ^rmalities aawere ob!

^^*:^^J?:»* P^P^ain Cook; and> on his comine
at^y^tfiou^ the vifit Walj qnkeiinexpe«ed, he r^^

S^f^^f^^^
pNfii. eilnv could conAimc in a|

.,r^^r- "^^^ any thing pf their (ports/

ZtS!^ 'T'^'''
theJiativcsfat the requW of

^*i^'H?^:«>»^'' o^cers,cntertained OS this eveiim^

heSlU^*''^^
fofe^nity and m«gnificen^e,as iir

^

»»« i^^liaod powefsoftbettfrnbatants, to whdtwe
hadM^chexhibiredarthe Friendly Iflands

ftn^^ "^ incjuViitHre ;tbout t^he time oi our
^epmiir^. 7 hjs cifcumllance had excjted in mc a

"

£^lf"^^^y to k«osv, What opinion this pi^opiehad formed of us, and whatM^ere their ideas, re-
fpeaing the caufe and ctbjefts of our vovage. itook (poie paitis to nitlsfy rtiyfelf on thelV |:^ints;
but cpuld never learn a^y thin^ farther, than that
they imagined we came frojti .^mecountrv where
provifjons had failed-, and that onr vific to thenfwas i^erely ^r t^e purpofe of filling om belli.s.We had ROW been fixteen days in the bay; and if our

conS!l -r^'''^"^"
^^ ^^S^^^^ vegetables be

ZnM^i" r''^
"^^' be wonderedrthat they

iliou d w,rh to fee US take .»ur leave. On our tell,
jng, Urreeoboo we (hould leave the iflami on the
=.pi u«, uiit one, we obierved, that a ion of pro.
ciamation wa^ immediately made, through theviJ.
i3ges, to require the people to bring in their hogs,

. and
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•^'^Jf^gftables, for ihc King to prefent to the Grfl««,on i?,? departure. Aqd wc were aHonifted at ih^
v^iMc and magnitude af the prefcnt upon this oc-a-
noipi,«..„ch Ynr exceeded every thing of the kind weHad feen, either at the Friendly or Society Jflanda-

liarly m the morning of the 4th of February,we
iinmoored, and faijed out of thJ bay, with the Dif.
Vipverym company, ao4.were followed by a great
n?imbcr of cariqei. Captain Cook's defign was tq
ftnifh the furvey cf Oorhyhce, bcrorc he vifited th5
other inand>, m hopes of meeting with a rba3 better

; fteltered than the bay we had jull kfU We had
call!) weather this and the foUowinig day, which
wade our progreii (dthc Northward very flow,^nthe afternoon of^he 7^ tjj^ the ^^3^^
Ifas ftill fqu^lly, weftoodinfortheland. -
At midnight on the '/th, a gale of wind tame on.

which obliged usto double r<?^,f the topfaifs, and fe?
4own the top gallant yard^. 'On i^he 8th, at day,
break, we found that the forcroaft had given way.
This accident induced Captain Cook to return ta
^rakakooa bay. ^s the repairs were likely to^
take up feveral days, Mr. %yly and myfelf got the
^ftronomical apparatus on fliore the .12th, and
pitched our tents on the J^r^j/, having with us a
guard of a corporal and fijr marines. I ftall now'
proceed to the accouat of thofe other tranfaaions
%yith the natives, whici? kd, by degrees, to thcfataf
cataltropheof thei^th. '

'

^ Upon coming to anchor, we were furprifed to
ftnd our reception very different from what it had,
been on our fird arrival ; no (houts, no buftle, no
confufion; but a folitary bay, with only here and
there a canoe dealing clofc along the fliore. The
impulfe of curiofity.which had before operated to

*." -- » ~-gi&w/ liiigUi. ilvrW iiiuc^U OC lUDpoied
"'" ceafcd ; but the hofDitable treatment *'"'*hofpi

ba4
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I

ing
hMi inyaruWy met wiib, a.idtlie friendly footon whKh «.e parted gave us fome reafontoexpei*
that hey would aga,„ |.ave /!^ck«l about u. withgreatjoy in oor return. However tiling, ,ventSthejr ofualqa!etco«rfe.t5n the afternoon of*hlSh

Jwr„ -^f
the watering-parfy of the pifcovery;

W.d , til
°'^ metbat feveral Chi«f,^adaflem-

bled at the well near the beach, drivinc away jL
«at.ve. whom he had hired t^'ajpa the fJlJ/Sroling down the caflc, ,o th<, flio/e. He tJlS
«trea,lrf r-'-

'''"
''V'">«g'>' M.eir beha?iou;extremely fufp,f,ous, and that they tileapt io eive

fpot, attended by a marine, vyith his oiuflcet. See!ing us approach, they threw aw,y their ftbnes. and^on n,y fpeaking to fome of the qhiers. ,he mobSd f"^^'^ "^^'^^ ^bafe I?; were
fttffered to affift ,„ filling the cafo. Hivina leftthtngs qu,et her., I wen? to meet Cap^,i„ cVfc*

7^^Z, ^"u^
"'".'"1°" *'^'^' •" «he pinnace! 1Tclated to h,m what had juftpaffedjand he ordered

n.e .n cafe of the.r beginning to throw ftones. or

oS:;".
°''^^ '" ''"m?<'i¥ely (ireaball anhj,.

Soon ^after our return to the tents, we werealarmed by a continued ijre of mufkets,from the
Pifcovery, which weobferved to be dircfted'at a

JZ\a' '"'"
'^?«'.Pi'J'<"''« t°*3rd the (hore, ingreat hafte, purfued by one of our fmall boats.W«,mediately concluded, that the firing wasia

ordered me to follow him witha marine armed, and
.endeavour ^, fe.ze the people as they came onUOie, AcCOrdmslvvWe ran tQOMn^A k- Jt^^^ „-L^--_

we ioppofedppoied the canoe would land/but
late, the people having quitt-d

were too

H
ir, and made their

efcapp
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wew at this time ignorant that tke eoods harf nP
^esdy been reflored ; and a, we thought'tproWble ffom the circmftances we had at ^rft ohferved
that they rjight be of importance, were unwfJlWto rel.nqu,11.6urhope80f recovering them. HaSthere ore mquired of the natives, which JatSfpeople had fled, We followed the^. till itSe„dark, when judging ourlelve, to be about ,hr«miles from the tents, and fufpefting, that the na^ive.. who frequently encouraged ns inthepffi"we,* ,m»fi„g U5 with falfe info'-rmation, wethoS
Jt in vain to continue our fearch a«y 'lonVer fndmowed to the beach. '

! * '
*"<'

!
During our abfence, a difference oITI more On

Officer who had been fcnt in the fmall boat and

gagtd in the purfait ot the offenders, tho.ieht ithn duty to feize the canoe, which was eft drawn

ToCed'^'
?"=• Unfortunately, this caoe be-longed to Pareea, who arriving at the famVmnmenu from on board the Difcf'very cia medl!.:property.with „-any proteftdtions o/i is „„ocenc

S he c":1ft '"^'^ " "P- -<1 being^Soy tne crew of the pinnace, a (cuffls enfued inwhich Pareea was knocked down, by a vLlV,blow on bis head, with an oar. Th; nltwJl^w,re colleaed abput the fpot, and had h t'hSobeen peaceable fpeftators, iinmediatelv a ttacki^Tpeople with fuch a fhowe of ftone. asW.^ 1°"
to retreat, with great precipS,''^ %t 'offto a rock, at fome diftance from the iho re % 4pinnace was iramediatelv ranfarkeH h,, ,u

' ^'

and. h^^f^>|.tK«^:^^l.. :1. ^\ --/ w*ana, buUorthetimdvin
Jeemed to have

»iatiUCUi.
terpofuion Of Pareea, v^•h

recovered frpm the blow, and for

this evc!

bJE imine

Next 1

board th

my way,
ed, fhaV

I arrived
<

Gaprt.Coc

berweenTi

^^ip toget

liel^ in th«

from hifi](^

g^c
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the offiwrs in tote: or ^fj- "it-
"»"" i») -ith

over to ehe'vn;^foTKL:;o:f*P' '"'' ^'^''^^'^*

lent meafures- f^ZL!, i'f'i''''
*° "'^<»'»« "'<>-

nii^ht f.,;*! V ^ *' '""' ''«" f^olen, during ri.e

Capt CooTw V^ J"' l**^
""""^ "mine, and

«"••' together t»^r°o .''•*'''''''" >^<=<l"i"e<l the

(mail boar. The laft .orders I received '

wsre, toqciet the minds pf the oatives,
' ' on
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ton our fide of the bay, by amiring them, they
Jiiould not be hurt; to keep my people together

;

and to be on my ^qard. We then parted ; the Cap,
tain went toward Kowrowa,where t>ie|^ing rciidrdj
and I proceeded to the beach. My firft care on go-
ing afiiore.was to give flrra orders to the marines
t* remain wuhin the tent, to load their pieces with
baiff and not to quii their arms. Afterwards Itook
a walk to the huts of old Kaoo, and the priefts, and
eicpfciincd tothem thcobjeaof thehoftilcprepara.
tions, wjiich had exceedingly alarmed them. In
the mean time, Capt. Cook, having called off the
Jaunch, which was (laiioned at the N. point of the
bay, and tak^n it along with him, proceeded to
Kowfowa, and landed with the lieutenant ani nine
marines. He immediately marched into the village,
where he was regeived with the ufual marks of rel
ipt€t

;
the people proftrating themfelves before

him. and bnngiijg their accullomed offerings of
ImaH hogs. Findmg that thicre was no fufpicion of
hii defign, his next ftep was, to inquire for Terrec-
ohoo, and the two boys, fiis fons, who had been his
^conftaat guefts on board the Refolation. Inaihort
time, the boys returned along with the natives, who
had been fcnt in fearch of them, and immediately
led Captain Cdok co the houfe where the King had
Otpt, Thay found the old man juft awoke from
Ueep; and, after a Ihortconverfation about the lofs
of the cutter, from which Captain Cook was con.
vinced taat he u'as in no wife privy to it, he invited
him to return m the boat, and fpcnd the day on
board the Refejlucion. To this prppofal the King
readily <;oniented, and immediately got up.to ac-
coinpany him. <

Things were in this profperous train, the two
boys being already in the pinnace, and tk* r^^ -^
t|ie party haying adv^pced ^ear the W^ter 4de]whcn
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Cook therefore findinSf. ^S ''""'«• ^aptaia
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that it woald be iSM^^''^'"« '*> Wr. Phill p,
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was walking flowly towaM the (hore. Ihe fermtnt
if occafioncri was very confpicuous; tlic women and
chifdre^ were immediaccly fcnt off ; and the men
put on iheir war-mats, and armed tbeihfe Ives with

fpears and Hones. One of the nzAwa, having ia

his hands a (ione and long iron fpike,which they call

a paJ^Qoa, came up to the Captain, tloiirifhing his

weapon, by way of defiance, and threatening to

throw the ftone Ttie Captain defired him to d^fift;-

bat the man pcrfitiing in his infolence, he was ^t

length provoked to fire a load of jmall ibot. Thtf
i»an having his mat on, which the fhot were not
able to penetrate, this had no other efFcd. than loi

irritate and encourage them. Several floncswere-

throv'n at the marines ; and one of the £rees at-

tempted to ftab Mr. Phillips with \mpahooa; but
failed in the attempt, and received from him a blow
with the but end of his muiket. Captain Cook now
Bred hisfecond barrel, loaded with ball, and killed

one of the foremoftof the natives. A general at-

tack with ftones immediately followed, which \va«

anfweredby adifchargeof mufketryfi-om the nini.

lines, and the people in the boats. The itlandery,

contrary -to the expedations of everyone, ftood th<5

Bre withgreat firmnefs; and btfote the marines h&d
tittletorcioad, they broke in upon them with dread-
ful (bouts and yells. What followed was a fceue
of the utmoll horror and^confufion. *

, Four of the marines were cut cfF amongft tha
rocks in their rfctreat,and fell a facrifice to the fury
of the natives ; three more were dangcroufly
wounded; and the Lieutenant, who had receivfed

a (lab between the fliouldejs with Si paiooa, having
fortunately fefiervediiis fire, (hot the man who had
wounded himjuft as he was going tore^pcat hisblow.
Onr unfortunate Comma«der,~the iafl time he w»s
^en diiiin^Ifi wa« ftanding at the wat^i^s tdge, a«4

*

calling

7S'- V
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esflfiftgfoat to the boat* to ccafciiring, and to pull
ii»» If it. be true, as fome of thofe who were pre-
ft>nt imagined, that the marines atid boat men had
ficcd without his orders, and that he was defirousof
prevtnting any fur»hcr bloodfhed, ii is not impro-
bable, (;\at his huma.n«ity, on this occafion, proved
fatal tQ hii^. For it was remarked, that whilfthe
faced the natives, none of them had offer-ed him
any violence, but that having.turnea about, to oive
his orders to the boats, he was ftabbed in the back,
and fell with bis face into the w^ter. On feeing
him fall, the iflanders fet up a great flvout, and his

body was i aimed lately dragg«d on (bore, and fur-
reauded by the enemy, who fnatching the dagger
©ut of «ach other's hands, fliewed a lavage eager-
nefs to have a fhare io bis dcftru^ion.

Thus fell our great and excellent Commander !

After a life of fo much diftinguifhed and fuccefsful
enterptife, his death, a^ far as regards himrelf, can-
not be reckoned premature; iince he lived to iinifli

the great work for which he feems to have been de-
figned; and was rather removed from the enjoy*
meat, than^ -^ ^W from tlie acquifitiKip, of glory.

How finc«re| ^fs wrs felt and lamented, by
thofe who had ^ ^ found their general fcc«rity

in his fkill and coMiuS,and every confjOlation,under
their hardfliips, in his tendernefs an|^ hunfjanity,>it

is tjcither neceffary nor poflible for nhe to dcfcribc;

niuchlefs (ball I attempt to paint the^orroi-vvith

whicK we were ftruck, and the univerfardeieftiQn
and difmay which followed fo dreadful and uneX-
pe^ed a calamity. »

It has beeri already related, that four of the ma-
rines who attended Captain Cook, were killed by
the iilanders on the fpot. The reft, with Mr. Phif-

jips, their Ljutcnan^^ threw themfelves into the

WJUC7, arid cfcapeci, under; cover of a ffiiart ire
•

' ''.' hQtn
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from the boats. Ai foon as tht general confttrna-
tion, which the news of this calamity occafioned
ihrotJ^hout both crews, had « little fubfidcd, rheir
attention was called to our party at the Morai,
where the mart and fails were on fliore, with a
guard of only fix marines. Jtisimpoffiblefor mero
defcnbc the tnnoTions of my own mind, durino the
time ihefe ti^anfaaions had been carrying on, ai the
other fide of the bay. Being at the diftancc only of a
fliort mile from the village of Kowro^a, we could
fcH diftinftly ao immenfe crowd coUeaed on the
fpot where Captain Cook had juft before landed.We heard the firing of the mulkctrv. and could

J
perceive foine extraordinary huftie and agitation in
the multitude. We afterwards faw the nitivesdy.
ing, the boats retire from the ihore, and paffina and
repairing, in great nilltiefs between the ihipl I
rnult ronfcls. that my heart foon mifgave me.
Where a life fo dear and valuablewas concerned, it
was iinpoffible not to be aUrmed, by appearances
both new and threatening. But, befidts this, I
knew, that a long and uninterrupted courfe of fuc-
cefs, m hii tranfa^ions with the natives of thefe
fcas, had given the Captain a degree of confidence,
that 1 was always fearful might, at fome unlucky
moment, put him too much off his guard ; and Inow fawall the dangers to which that confidence
might lead, without receiving mucb confolation
irora confidenng the experience that had given rife
to It.

As foon as the boats had returned on board,Capt.
Clerke obferying through his ttlefcope, that we
were furrounded by the natives, and apprehending
they meant to attack unordered twofour-poiinderl
to be nred ar fli<*m fc'*^.f„.^«.-i.. *L^i"_ _.-^ i

--*' aimed, did no mifchitf, and yet^ave the na.
:onv4Rcing proof of ihcir povs er. Oiie of

the

lives

mature
plifli d
fible.

inpu;

1 ihouh

of both
to brin|

obtain i

imand tli

- okia
r .eofi
in the ai

The wh<

Wdmenj
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the bdJs broke • cocot-nut tree in the middle «nderwhich a p.rty of them were fitting ; .„d thTotherlh.vered a rock th., ftood in an ex.a i„e wi.h£"
h.lTf'!,"/'r^ «i"forccmenc from borhShaving tanded, the native,, who had juft begun anattack on „.. retreated behind .heir lalli, whichgiving me accef, to our friendly priefls. I LT'^e
foltV "'"?" '" bring\';.eirc; ntrym,:

woSdVfi ft"?'' *"t '° P-'^P"/* '° '»«""• «»>« if they .would defift from throwmg Hones. I would »ot per-mit our men to fire. Thi. truce was agreed to •
and we werefuffered to launch the mafl.!„d car";

lefteS jt' W.1 7',f
'•<»"«rtncal aff>,r.',„,, „„"«o!elted. It was half an hour paft eleven o'clock

«o d"eiifv": H'r'. l'* ""''r^'y-
-"«'" Ho„°:J

IrJ*!l- P'"^^''^ been adopted for our future

recovery 01 the body of Captain Cook wi^r* th*

«it:afir "I'^-nds wl agreed t^irtTon
,ana it wa? my opinion, that fome vigorous fleosaonld be taken in cafe the demand of them wL

phjh thefe point, by conciliatory meafure, if prf-

1 ftntfn
""i **"'* P'""' ''^« determined, that

of borl
<!?'*'"'«"*'*"•* ''" ^'"'' *"»» the boatsof both Alps well manned and armed, with a vie"to bring the natives to a parley and if nnffiki. .

li
^-?!**^^"^'"' P"""'«riy that of Captain

' pkj^and to threatemhem with ourVenrearcl in

i« t'h: a£"o!j;- ' 'f
'"• ^'p' ^bo-tirSk

1li!l!-?..'5"''°"' ?»^. « "'« approached the Ihore.

»omw and children retiring
; |he men putting on

their
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their war mat$, and atrning ihcmfeJvcj vrhh loi^g

fpcmrs and daggers. Wc a^fo obfcrvcd, that, fincc
lb© morning, tl%ey kad thrown up ftqnc bre&ti-
works along the beach where Capiaii^ C^ok had
landed, probably in expcaation of an attatk at that
place

; and as foon ai we were wiihin reach, they
* began to throw (lones at us with flings, but without
doing any mifchief. Concluding, therefore, that all

attempts to bring them toa parley would be in vain,
unlefal firftgave them fome ground formutaai con-
fidence, I ordered the arm^d boats to flop, and
yent.on in the fmall boat alone, with a white fisg
in my hand, which, by a general cry of jov from
the natives, I had the fntisfadion to find was in-
flantly underftood. The women immediately re-

turned fr^m the fide of the hill, whither they iiad
fttired

; the men threw off their hiats, and all fat

down together by the water-fide, exttndiii^ their
arms, and invkina me to cotne on fhorc.
Though this behaviour wa^ very exprtiTive of a

fritndlydirporuion,yetJ could not helpentertaining
fome fufpicions of its fipcerity. But when 1 faw
Koai)jwich a boldnefs and affiirance^ altogether un-
accountable^ fwimming off toward the bow* with
a white flag in his hand, I thought it neceflary to

return this mark of confldence, and therefore re-
ceived faim into the boat, though armed. I told
him, thart 1 had ?ame to demand the body of Cap-
taki Cook, and to (jeclare war again ft them, unlefs
It .wasinftantly reftored. He affured me this fhould
be done as.foou as'pofiible, arid that hevi^ould go
himfelf for that purpofe. We waited near an boiiri

with great anxiety for his retern ; during which
time, the reft of tbo boats had approached fo nc&rL
the ihore, as to enter into converiation a/ith a Eiartyl

of the natives at fome diftancc from us ; by whoi
they were plainly given tomi<kfftand,ehat th«bo^

had!
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A tnev law th»t tui» ...^.^ . :i rr . »

u« by the moft infolfing
M^e«»opr»4 t» pro*oke.u. ay ,|,e moft infultine

ft'd. hey j;o«ld d.llipgBift, fereral of th« nati?«paradioj abpMc in. th* c|oth« of our ,nfonu"Iu

Capta,0 Cook;» hanger, and . H;op„i hoWin. hf

our b«h«#,o«^ had given ,be« a .pean opinion of
0« courage,.f„uh«ycopld have but lif.^ not.'Sof the motive, of humanity that direacd \f. Thet.rcach of their rngaj^aieh't to reftor* the b;dlet of

hi, Sr*',""'^
"'! -^rjike pofture in Which they „

th»timeappeared,occaiionedfre(hdebate»amoL(t

*^» at taft. det<rminfd, tb« nothing Ihould he faf.e ed ,o .ntcr/ere with the repair of ,h^ ™,ft, ««,tbe ,p?eparat|o«s f6r oUr departure; but thit w«
ttll"''''•"^''^^''u'°?^""*»"»4ocl.ioaaif^*the recovery of ihel^odie<,

waf h^.?^'^'^''i':r,'"°^'^' "
being Wry dark, i canojwa».hcdi« paddhng toward the Aiip; and as fooa

f « *asftf„, both thelentineh oMccfc ^red inta

tJ^" r"' ^""^ P"^''?"^ '•* the canQe; and they

they threw ihemfelvesatvour fp«,:ai,d appeared ei-

the rai,omin wep conftafttiv attended GaptaS

t l.f'^f ^^^ *^«^y- fie then prefen'^cd
imal! bundle wMPDcd uDin cJ/^rK ..^a z.z .

broughi

WWpp?4 up U* (il9U» i Md It ilifflpoffi!

Ue

^i



U9 COOK^s LAST VOVAGE.
blc to dtffcribe the horrdrwhich fdeedm 6n finding
in ic a frnall piece of haiitin fleUi* This, he k\&,
was al! that rcmsiaed' df the body; that the reft
was cut to precl^« and biirnt ; but that the head and
all the bohesfexcej>t what belonged to the trunk,
Vfhtt in the p^flibh df Terreeoboo and the other
Erees; that wllat wt fa# had been ailotted loKaoo,
i?nd that he had fent it as a proof of his innocence
and attachment to us. We preiTed oor two friendly
rifitcrs to remain on boiird till moriiing,bat in vain..
They told us, that if this tranfaaion ihouJd come
to the knowledge of the King or Ghiefs, who were
eager to reveilge the death of their countrymen, it

might be attended i^ith the moft fatal cunfequcnces
to thdr whole fodety. We learned frocn thele men
thatfevcntecn of their C6«n trymen were killed in
the firft aftiOn at KowroWa, of whom five were
Chiefs; and that K^anecna and his brother, oor
very particular friendsi were unf&rfunattly of that
uwmber. Eighty they faid were killed ^t the obfer-
vatory ; three of whom were alfo of tire firft rank.

Tifen<3it morhiu4j, the boatsof both ftips were
fent aihore for Water ; and the Difcovcry wa$
warped clofe to the beach, in order to cover that
fervice. We foon foutidj thM the intelligence which
the priefti had fefat ds>was hot without foundation

;

and thi^t the natives were refolved to take evefy
opportunity of annoying u$,wheD it could be done
without much ri/k. Throughout all this group of
aflands, the villages, for the moft part, are fituatcd
»e^r the fea ; and the adjacent ground is iflclofcd
with ftone walls, about three feet high. From be-
hind thefe defences thefiiti Ves kept perpetually har-
raffing our waterers with ilones; 604" could theYmall
forcf we had on fhore,with the ad^antaEe of mar.
kets^ compel them to retreat. As it wasT therefore
impojfl&ble to |>crform this fervice, till th«ir a€«ii.

ants
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ants wer^ driven to a greater diAancf, the Difcovery was ordered to dSodge. thepnrwhh her iS^
men Jaided without raoleftatian. How^vtrth^natives foon after made tUeir appearance ;ra;iathe,r ufu.1 mod. of attack; and it wa^^now^uid
abfolotely necefTary to biirn fome ftrafl:2lin2 houfet

ler. inexecutrng thefe orders, J am forrv to add

r/^ci-uelty and decaftatwo, barninK down the whole

£ aHowSS Ct- ^""''"W/'g ought <;er.ainly to

St7aril„» '"^^""f"'
o( the repeated itt,

antf to^the natural defoe of revenging the lofs irftheir Commander. But, at the flm? i;™. .t
^

"ft „^i"''«4'*/''n8>yj|ocon»ince tne, that he ut-njoll precaution u neceffiiry in troftiRg though butfor^mament. the difcretionary ufe|f arnJInS

bofrdlV*"^*' 'h ''''*"'"« porty returned onboard,hav,ag^et with no fsrtbermterroptioii. We
weta*lo7Z'''i''^ '•"? "'*^ "'"^ Umeitati^:we Heard on fliore bewTfer more dreadful tlian in

was, the hope that weftould have napccafion infuture for a repetition of fuch feveriUes! The „^t.ves bemg at latt convinced that it was not ?hewant of abi icy to pnnift tbe.n, which hSd hil ^

Sv?n^ us? t?",,''"'" Pr^°^'«i<"». defiftcd from

uhl^l'Jjt!!.'^.^'^.^']'
-'o '"d f'ldom vifited

^7«r^>,"
""""' "^

" -iiv.wfo Ds a luan of the very firft
came with prcfcats from Terrceoboo .to f«e for peace.

The
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The 19th was chiefly Wken up in fending ^sd ftr

ceiving the meflages^vA'^hich paffed between Captain
Cterke ard Tcrreeobeci/ E^,ppo was very j5rciEng,

^hat one of our oj^ceVs Aiould jgo on fliore ; and} in

the mean time, offered to remain as an hoilage on
board. This riequeft, however, it was nor tnought
proper ro comply with ; and he left us with a pro-

rhife of bringing the bone* next diy . Between ten

and eleven o'clock/ wc'faw a great number of peo-

ple defcending the hill, which is over the beach, in

sklnd of procei]|on,each mzn carrying a fugar- cane
or two on his Ihoijiders, and bread fruit, tar^y and
plantains in his hand. They wei^e preceded by
two drunimers 5 who, whisn they capie to the wa-
iter fideV fatdown by a White iag/and began lb beat

their drnmij while rhbfe who had folIo>yed theiii)

advanced one by one 1 and, having depbiited the

|)rcfents they had brought, ri^tired rn the fame or-

der. Socn after,!Sapp0,jirami^ in fight,ln his Jong fea-

thered cloak, bearing fomeihing with great foiem-

aity in his hands/ and having placed higifejf on a
rock> he made figns foV a bdat to be fenthim. '.'

' CaptaiiiClerkf,conje6iQringthat he had brought
the b!ones tf Captain Cook, wliithpfoved cdbeth^
fa^iWcnt himfeif in the pinnace toireceive themi
and ordered metoattehd hini in thcctitter. Wheii
We arrived ?t the bfcach,E2»ppo came into th« pin.

Jiacf . and delivered to the Captain the bones wrap-
ped up in a large quantity' of fine new cloth, and
iCbverfed with a'fpottcfl cloak of black aind white
feathers. We fouuci in it both the hand^ of Capt,
Cook eh tire,whlch werewell known from arertiark-

6ble fear 6n one of theni, that cjii^ided the thumb
from the forc-fingfr, the whdJe length of the meta-
iarpal^one ; the fkuli, but with thefcalp fcparated

from it, and the bones that form the fact wanting;

ifce fcalp .with the Jiair upon it cut Hi or t^ and the
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the S^^fV^I' ''
""""'"" °f both arms, w4the fkin of the forearms hanging to them • rh.

J^JT' J^« ''g''"'ents of the joints werfe entire-and the whole bore evident mark, of haviJS
"ft JL !l

""^P^h* hand,, which had thiSleft upon them, and were cat in feveral olace^ .-J

prelerv ng them. The fcajp had a cut in the back

^rZt "' '^'«^'«'"" *«fr«e from anJfraaarV^The ower ja«r and feet.wrhich were wantiair EaW^

&er«eoh'
'^'"

^T' by differemSfaTd
them

"'""' *^^"«-g«very meanuo recover

..«L** "u*'
""'"•ning, Eappo, aad the KineVfon^

h^^^
of Captain Cook

; the barrehof ),is eun •

nim. fcappo took ^reat puins to convince uf th«Tcrreeoboo, MaihamAlh^, and himfe rwere'mofthearuly defir.^fs of peace ; that they had IfveTus
^^^ *=°";f"cing proof of ,Vin their polir and

<leath of fix Chief, weT,d k nfrf f "^

ha^i., .ere a^ong^o^^^fer "{'h;'^^!

i1 vervorohUT-
"''—«y>y Pareea'a pet.,pie, very probably m revenge for the blow thJh.A

nest day., 7 he arms of the *ario«». M.hich «-e hadalfa demanded, he amired us, had beeh carH^ «ffby the coaimon people, and wtreCZf?^
the hones of the C^hi/fai^net^S^nSv'iV-

great and uflfortuiiatcCi3inmaad§r. lappo

/nillied
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in:ft4 with ordea to taho&W the bay ; and, intl|e

fftcr|:)obn, the bonfs having been put into axoffio,

ami uie fervice rca4 over them, they were commit-

ted to the deep witl) the ifual military honours.

What our feelings were on ^his occafion,t Jeave the

5V01 Id to conceiy^; thbfe wlro were preient know,

that ii is np< in my power to exprcis them.

As we h^d now every thing r«ady for Tea, about

^ighi o^tlock this evening \ye difmiffedallthe na-

ii/es; E^ppo, andthe friendly Kareekeea,tookan

affc^jonaic leave 9f us. W^ immediately weigbca,

and ftooid Oui of the bay. Jhe native* were col-

ieaed on the Chore in great npnobers ; and, as we
paiied along* received our laft farcwels with appjl-

jrent roarks of afFc£^ion aiifd good will. Wcgbtclear

of the land a'pout ^en on the :a: ^
f
and, hdifting in

the t)oats llcrod to the N. On the ^yihy we got to

the windvrard ofWoahbo^an iiland we had feenat

our firft vifit. Between the N# point and a dittant

|jcad-l$nd, which wc faw iothp S. W. the lar I

^^ends inward confidcr^ljiy, and appeared likely to

afford a good road: At a Quarter pad two the fight

of a fine river, running ihjrpugh a deep valley, in-

duced us to cotne to an 4pch6r Jn thirteen fathoms

water. We were much difappoin ted to find the

tvater had a brackifb tafte, for two hundred yards

up the river, 6wing to the marfhygrdmid through

which it empties itfelf into the Tea.

As the watering at this place wouH have been at-

tended with great labour, Captaiijipler^e detcrniin-

ed, without farther Jpfs of time, to proceed to

Atooi. On the zfitth, we bore away for thatifland,

which we wore in fight of by noon ; and about fun-

fet,were off its Eaftern exiirenriity, and caj(nc to an

Lir old ffation, thaii feveral ci

ipof qs; bot we could obfcrvif

anchored

came along"

t})<
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they did not welcome us xvith the fame cordiality
in their manner, and fatbaaion in th«ir toiinte-
nances, as when wc were here before. As foon as
they got on board, on eof th<i men began to tcH of

;

that we hacj left a diforderamongftll.eir wOmen
of VI hrch feveral perfons of both fexes had died.

«,^k
P^^"^'P«^^«>bjea^ here was to water the fliipa

WJth the otmoft expedition. ^ > : ,

flioT.^irivV'"^'"^"?*
March 2, I was ordered on

/In !J!i
''^'^^^^""^ P^ T^« natives, wbd

crowded round us in qonfideraWe numbers.began to
be exceedingly trouWefame.cntfeavouring tcfi^reft
th arm^ourbfthehandsofoJir people, and dei
nianding a large hatchet for every cafl; of^ater;
but the arrival pf fortie Chiefs difperfed.them. The
next day we completed our watering without meet-
ing with any material difficulty, On our return to
the ihips, we found that ieve^al Chiefs had been onf
board, and had made cxcufes for the behaviour of
their countrymen, attributing th«ir comjua to the
quarrels which fubfiftcd at that' time amongft the
principal people ofthe iljand 'This, and the twa
tollowing days, were employed on ftore in comi
pleting

t

lie Difcbvery'^ water,- and the oarpentcry
were buly on board in caulking the Oiips, Vnd ia-making other prepairations for our next cruife. Th^
uauves^deljftcd from giving u«^nv further difturb-
ance, and we procuredfroin them a plentifiil hn.
ply of pork and vegetablesv - - v^ . v, .. / .

On the 8th, at nine in the morning, we weighed,
and failed toward O«eeheow.| and at three in the
^nernoon, anchored!n fwenty fathoms « a ter, ncar^
Jy on the fame fpot as in the ye»r 1778. On the
12th, the weather being moderate^ the Matter was
iviii io rnc vs. w. iideof the illand to look ftfr a
moreconverlient place faranchoring. He returned
in the evciiiq^, having found a £ijc bay »'ithgoo4

anchorage

|
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UracMrage; alfo to th« E. were four fmall wdh
of grtod witer; tiie road to them level, and &%
for roiling ca(ks. ,

^/ -

A< we are now about to take our final leave of
the Sandwich lilaA%, it iviil not ()€ impropeno i«.
trodiice here famcaccount of them,
v^^'bkgcoup confi^s of tleven iflands. They are

Mlowce.called by the natives; i. Owhyhee.
-5. Ranai,orGranai. 4. Mprotinnec. e .r-^kin-
nee. 5.Kahowrowee, orTahoorowa. 5. MorO-
tor, or Morokoi. 7. V/oahoo, orOahoo. 8 Atooi,
Atowl, or Towi, and fometimes Kosvi. 9. Nee-
hcchow, or Opecheow. lo. Orechoua, or Ree-
houa;and n. Tahoora ; and„arc all inhabited,
excepting Morotinnee and Tahoor*. There is ano-
ther called Modoopapapa, or Komodoopapapa,
Xa^hich isiow and fan'dy,and vifited only for thepur-
frofrof catching turtleand fea-fowl. Oivhvhes, the
E. and bf much ihe largeft of tbefe iftands, is of a
triangular flrjape, arid nearly cqailatcr^al. lis great-
cdleiigtbisagjleaguesi its breadth is 24 leagues;
and his about 255 geographicaJ, or 293 EugliOi
mikfiin circumference. Thqcoaft to the xN fl. which
forms the E. extremity of the iHand, is low and flat;

the acdivity of thcinland parts Is very gradual, and
the whole country coveredwith cocoa-nut add bread
iiruit trees. Tlvi«, as far as we could judge, is the
fineflpart of the iiland, and we were afterward
told that the King had a place of rclidcnce here.
On doohjiing tb? E. point of this iiland, we faw a
inountain, called Mouna Roa, which isfuppofedto
beat lead 1 6,020 fe€thigh,which exceeds the height
of the Pico de Teyde, or Peak of Teneriffe, by
724 feet, according to Dr.HeberdenVcompatatton.
The co^it of Kaoo prefei.ts a orQinei^ nf thf n^oll I
dreary kind : the whole country appearing to have

"

undergone a total chanj;e from the «:fea^offome

dreadful
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^rea^fulconvulfion.Thcneighbouringfeaabountll
^ith a variety of moil excellent fifh, with which, as^

nSri^^^ V ""'y': P^^P. Wc were ahvays
plt?n ifulJy fupphcd. ThcquaiJrupedsinthefcl, at
in all the other iflandrf that have Un difcovereif
in the South fca. arc confined to three forts, dogs,
hogs, and rats, ^he number of dogs in thefeiflanda
did not appear to be nearly equal,h p^opdftibn, to
rhofe in 0:aheae. But on the other hand, they
abound much more in hdgs; and the breed isof i
larger and weightier kind. The birds df thcfe
Jflands arp as beautiful as any we have feen during
Pc voyagp, amd are'nufti^rou^, though not varii
ous, fome of Vhich are tmlrely redfgrecn, and
variegated plumage. Hci e are ajfo r^h, ravens,
owls plovers of two forts, ore very Kke the
ivhiftlin^ plover of Europe ; a large white pigeon

}

a bird with a Ibngt tail, whofe colour is bUc^ and
the commottt warcr.hcn.: ^ • T i

The iolsabnants of the Sandwifhiflairds are un-
doubtedly of the lame race iviththofe of New Zea-
land, the Society and Friendly ida^ids^Eafieriflandi
andthe M arquefais ; a race that prffeffcs, without
any intermixture, all the known hnds between the
Jatitudevbf 470 S. and 20^ N. and bctv^een the
longitudes of ig4*> and a6o<'E; This fafi, vv hich;
extraordinary as ft is, might be thought fufficitntly
proved by theftriking fiinikrity of fKeinn.'rhnersand
cuftoms, and the general reflmblance of their per«^
ions, K eftabhihed, beyond all controverfy, by the
abfolote identity of their langu.i;re. They bear
ftrong rt)ai^ks of affinity tofomeof ttie Fndian tribes,
that inhabit the Lad rones and Caroline iflands; and
the fame affinity may again br traced anion c^ft the
Uattas itna the Maia^« T^K* ,iQi-i,i^i..^c *».^r^ ?« _a
are, m genetai, above the middle fize, and well
madci ^ey walk vi^ry gracefully, run niipbly, and

" ^' ar^
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•recapftW€ of bearing great fatigue; though, upon
the whole, the men are fomewhtt inferior, in poiirt
Of ftfength and aaivity, to the Friendly illanders,
and thewoni^nlefb delicately limbed than thofc of
^iaheite. Their complexion ig rather darker than
that of the Qtaheiteans, and they are not altoec-
Iherfo bgodf^mc a pcBple. However many of
potbiexes hadJoe open countenances; and the
women, in particular, had good eyes and teeth,
and a fweetnea and fenfibility of look, which ren*

•/t M ,*'"' ^'^^y ^'^gaging.Therrhairisofabrown.m black, anu neither ajiiformly ftraight, like that
of the Indians of America, nor uniformly curJin?,
asamongft the African negroei,but varying, in this
refpea, like thc:hair of Europeans. They are, in
g$fienU very fubjc£t to boijs and ulcers, which we
attribmed to the gheat quantity of fait they eat
With ^hejr P,G{kmd fiH,. The Jgrees ajc very free
trom thefe complaint^; but many of th^m fuffer ftiU
more dreadfttltffeas ffdm thegreat ufe:of tbe ava:
- Wotwthilandmg the irreparable lo& we fiifFered
Jrom the fttdden refentment and violence of thofe
people^ y4-t In juftlce to their genen^J condoa, itmm be acknowledged, that they are of the moft
mild and affe(aiun3te difpofition; equally remote
from the ^xutmt levity and fid^lenefsof the Ota,
fc^neans, and the diftant gravity and refcrvc of the
lahabnantfi of the Friendly Iflands. It muft, howe-
ver, be obferved, that they fall very fliort of the
other iflanders, in thatbeft teft of civilization, the
rffpea^^id to the women. Here they arenotoply
depm^d^ofthtr privilege of eating with the men,
but the; fceftfiorfsof food arc tahnoeti, or forbidden
them, Tii^y are net allowed to eat pork, turtle,
fev^ral kJSfi$ of JSfo, ahd fome faecies of the Dlan.
tsin., In tfe^r domcftle life, they appear ti live
Aimpft bjrthemfelves, an4 though wedld not ob-

fcrve
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paid them. -^ ''"" '^S^fd or attention

wear necklaces m^H^nf fl •
"""^'"d. Bpth fexcs

fl-elk
;
aed .a o«ateo t [^ff '^"''1 '"'^«"«=''

of a cup. aboiu tSehi. ^^ ""^ ''•"•*'«

broad, made o S'lt' '°"S' ""^}'^^" i"<^»»

«d. wbieMs hulaboVnTK T^''"''yP''"«'-
oftwMed hair dihl,7f ^""'' *'J' ^"^ 'hread«

e«I in ,he fame man„ef T^. n^
''°"'' ^'"f"^"'*-

«te body, thev bTve ?„ ;
"^""^ "^ "*"»'^%

nati.es of the South s^Tn'""? ^"^ ^"^ ^^^ «^'«e

N.wZeaLt'n7 ,t„S',i"f^
/-./ftw the face. TheyS , ?t 7

'"^' '*'">'

v.. iei„,X' ofl" ;S£ f„,":r°"'<'
-

Of the femalej, -
"^'"^ tletip.of tlie tongues

pieTforrficl^tf:ES''^'=<'»''«-»'yofa
twelve inches brot^\^^l\t """'''' "'"'"f «" 6r

drefs of all ranks ofSe'ThJil'''^' *="""»''"

which are bea»tiful|/Sfe2'';'r ""''-S/ooTe bf

Thefc theyX'^JoveJ .hf-''i""?J""^
four bro^d.

forward be'fo"erb«'Lj a,ta-^

t met,
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^et^ wliicb> in point of beauty and magnificence'^

Is perhaps nearly equal to that of an^ nation in u\p

world. Thefe cloaks are made of 'diffe/ent Jengths,

^n proportion ,^o the rslnk of the wearer* fume of

thtm reaching no lower, than i\ic mjiidle, others

trairing on t tie ground. The iaferior Chiefa have

filfoa fl^brtclpak, refembling the fortner,,it)a<}cof

the long tail^- feathers pf the coc^k^ the tuopic; and

tnan of war birdt^ with a broad border of the fmall

red and yellow feathers^ and a collar pf ^he fame.

I'he comition dreis of the won^en bears i clofe

i'efemblance to chat of the m^n. T^^jf ivt^rap round
the waiii a piece of cloth that reaches half way
down thdtl^ighs^ and fometimeiii in the cool pf the

tvcnini;, they appeared with Ibofe pieces of fii|C

cloth thrown over their ihot)lders> likeythe women
of Otaheitei The pau is another drefs verv fre-

quently. worn by the youn^gcr part of the fex. It is

inade ol the tiiinneft and fineft fort of cloth, wrapt
feverai times round the wa^ili and .defcisiiding to the

leg, fo as CO have th^ appearance of a full iho;t

betticoai., .Their he<;klaces are made of ilieDs, or

of a hard Ihioir.g rcd^bcrry. Befides which, they

wear wreaths of dried flowers of the Indian i^alfow ^

and another beautiful ornament, called ieraie,whkh

IS generally put about the neck, but is fometinrK^s

tied like i garland r^und the bair^ and fotiitetimei

worn in both thefe ways ac pncc. ft is a rufF of

the thick nefs of a fingei*^ madein acUricus manner
of exceedingly fmall ieathers, woven fb clofe toge-

ther, ^s tb form a fiirface as fmobth as tha: of the

richeft velvet. The ground was generally of a red

colour, with alternate circles of green, yellow, and

black. At Acobi, fomc of the women wore little

figures of . th^ turtle^ neatlv formed of wood of

Ivory, tied Oii their fingers in .he maancr we wear

lings."^
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The food of the lower rUf^^f
*

.
^^*

fanner as at ,|.e lociefyTnd/ Th" "'f/l'"*

are not plentiful. Their fiA,! r,""' ''"t they
|n «oul„.,„., from ;hfj,2:?ei' ;'

-«» prefervj

»'» pickle pieces of po [ i„ .he£ ' '^'^"^ "'"^d

eftee.„ec! i, a g, ea, a^liclcy ttet are?*""':;.
^'"*

cleanly at their meals • ah^ Ik
'^

f ""^tl'igllr
both tlleir ahimal and v'etefat r.^"^

°^ '^"^"S
faily allowed to. be itelZftt'

''''''' """^ ""ivef!

very fitnp e.and to adirit of t le varfr"' ^^^ ^«
life with the fun; and aff,i--J! •?*'/• ^hey
Evening, retire to r;ft a fS?'"^ '''"/'''>' "^ 'h*
The n,aking of ca.oe. andt ts fo'L'Si"

'""^"•
tionsof ihcirtis; the women »« ,"'*''«"?»-
""f^fl-ing cloth and Zr^ZZt^''^ '> '^'*
engaged .ri ^he plantation, andTC Th'J""''^?'''« of a rude kind, having neith r ftL ' '*"'"'=

nor infiruments of any other forf th^
" "7 "'^''

cept druiii, of various fizesRn^lV-/''* '*»'' e«,
they f„„g in parts^and'aTccm^;''^''^''*^
motion of the arms, in thl7<^^J^^

*".^ ,» gMtlc
friendly Jfl«„ders, had a ve,y ot,?''""^ »» «>«
Swimming is not o.,l» a^'^,.^"''"^

'*'«•
>

vouritedlver1ionamo3,hem S'^'^^ >^
of the fame ma.eriajCand fn Ih, r "''?''^'>"'*<'e

« the Friendly and SoS Ifl ndf^^J"'""?^' «
•Jefigned to be painted ^^oL^K- I.
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and regulint^r of defign. The bufinefi of pairtting

entirely belongs to the woroen.Their mats are made
of the ieavetof xhtfandanus ; and, ai well a^heir

cloths, are beautifully worked in a variety of pat-

terns, and ftained of different colours. Some have

a groirnd of pale green^ fpotted with rquares> or

rhomboids, of ttSi others are of a ftraw colour,

fpotted with green ; and others ai-e worked with

beautiful ftripes, either in firaightor waring lines

of red anil brown. In this article of manufa£tu&«j

jM'hethel' we regard the ftrength, finenefs^ or beau'*

ty, they certainly excel theAvholc world.

. Thcirliihing-hooksareroadeof mother of pearl,

'|)one,or wood>pointed and barbed with (mall bone?^

or tortoife-ihell. Thp line which they ufe for fifti.

Ingt for making nets, and for other domeftic purpo-

fc% is of different degrees of ^neneft, and is mvlc

of the bark of the touta, or cloth treci neatly audi

evenly twilled, in the fame manher as our cor.moa

twine. They have a finer fort, made of the bark

of a fmall fhrub, called arumah; and the lineft is

made of human hair. The religion of thefe people

jifembles, in mosl of its principal features, that of

the Society and Friendly Iflands. Humkn (acrifices

4ire n<itt frequent h^re, according to the account

of theliatives themfelvcs, than iii any other iflandi

we vifiteti.ihcfe horrid rites being even performed|

on th^ death of thiir great Chiefs.

PART VI. AND LAST.
TranfaBi^ns during theSecond Expedition to theNorihX

hy thi *way of Kamtfchatka ; and on the RtturA

bome^ by the Way of Canton» and the Cape of Goof

Hope,from March I779r '^ ^"SHfi *7^^-

f\H the 1 5th of March, at fcven^in the morningj

\^ we weighed anchor, and paulag \o the N. oj

TahoQWa ttood on to thcS. W". Ott the 30th, tM
^ - • ' windj

b'^ %.y
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cupuin Clerke to alter his plan, and at fiv in ,kt
ev<nii.p,we began to fteer N W ?n ,h! / ^
of the „rt, ,v;<aw a Jhairi . i/m J";""'*?

fowl, of a fpecie. refembline duct, Tk: • r
»»y confid/red a« a proof ofth vicinll J?'^'On th. ajd, at fix in L mornlS .^hS apS'

rocic beaH..,j w^^Lf^ ".L"^- ^v'^J.--;

profpeft
1 never beheld. The coaft appears ftrai^h^and utuform. having no fnlet, or baysfthe «3 ,

beh nd *hjch are ranges of mountai„..,vhofeWm.w were loft in the clouds. The whole -fcene,^,
entirely co-e^d with fno«.,e«ept the fides of fomcof the cliffs, »h,ch rofe.too abruptly f-om the S!
/or the mow to lie upon then.. oVfh "X a filr

« .o?; fa^ho^';.
"-"S -gular founding, fr„„

„iJ^'
rn^nth of the bay open,;„ a N.N. W. di-reftion. The land on the S. fide, b of . moderate

V^- 'It ^- "/"" '"'" =" bluff head. whTchM the htgheft part of the coaft. On the N head

exl'^?„v«f ;r- ^Z'^'''^^'"'^'
when the Ruffian,expea ariy of tneir iK.ps „pon the coaft, is »M asa hghthdufe There wa,a flag ftaff on'it; but we

t^Zi^ u Tu^!!"" ^""S '^''"'- Having paf!edtherr,puthof :he bay.which h about f„„rtnileslon^.we .^peDed a large circular bafon of ac mile,

infil^TirfM "** ^'^'^' ?"« f<"'^ came to .«

i^^T£""'^^^T''l 'P«'^^' "ke^ife raven,,
caj!«,aad4ar||fl,ght5ofG,c*aiaiidpigeon,. We

^ '
•

.

' *
- exaaufted



examined tvery corner of tl)€i bay with ouie gttlTef^

ia fearGh of the town of St. Peter and St. Paul;
wlutb, accor'^ing to the accounis given us atOona«
)a(ka, ^e had conceived to he a place of fomfc

ilrehgth and confideration.At length wedifcovep'edf

on a narrow point ofland to theN*N.E.afew mrfera^

ble log-houfef and fome conical huts, raifed oa
poJes^ amounUng in all (o about cbiny$whicb« from,

their fituation, notwiUiHanding all the rcfpe^ we
\vi(hed to entertain for a Ruffian c/?r&^,we were un*
dtr the nec^fiity of concluding to bePetropao-

lowflta. During the night much ice drifted by us

^viththc tide, and at.day. light Iwas fent with the

boats to examine the bay, and deliver tlie letters <ye

had brought from Qonalalhka td the Rufliao Com-
inander. Weidirc6ted our eo\jrfe toward the vil-

lage 1 have jull mnitionedj and halving proceeded

as far as we were able with the boats^ we got upon
the ice, which exrerided rear half a mile from th«5

Jliore. Mr. Webber and two of the featnen accom-
panied me. When we were within a quarter, of K
mile of the 3/^>o^i we perceived a body of armed
men marching toward us, conl^dirg of about thirty

foldiers, htaded by a decent looking pe^fon, with

a cane in his ha^fid. l^e halted within a few yards of

usj and dr^w up his men lik a martial and good
o^der. I delivered to him Ifmyloff's letters, and
endeavoured to make him tinderfland, as well as I

ctiuld, that we were EngliOi, and had brought
them papers from Oomalaihka* After having ex-*

amined us attentively, he be^an to candu^ u»
toward the village in great filencc and fjplem'»*^y'

At length We arrived at the hotife of ^e Com-
sanding Officer, of the party, into vrhicl) we
were uihered; and after no fm«^ll (lir|iii giving

^rders, aad difpoHng of the ^militariy witiiQuc

doors, our hod made his a:>>pear.ince, actjcompanted

by ajTiO^b^r perfvn, whoui ve uuderjlofi I to be the

Secretary
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secretary of the port. On<r of Ifmvloff's Utterl

«dc oftf:- 'f
ffheretfk. a to«,n on the fc

Koffifnrv
P"'"'^"'","^ K^""ftbacka, where thellofflanCoinmanderof this Drovinrp ,.r.,. ii r 4

Theofficer. i, .hofe houf^r: A'^Xt':
he J;;''

"*»
t-^'''J"".'j *"'' "'^ Co^LSr of

wSfi; of°! Tr" '^''''•^"•^ theki„d„ef.a„d
^olpital.ty of his behaviour We were invited tofit rfown ,0 d,n«er, „hkh I h,,v« „o do«bt ^^s tl^

ieS oVt^triT' '"^ •-"'W-"*g 'K fhor !
i»eis 01 time he had to i>rAvi/^<4 !» .^ ^

•

with lom« ingenuirv. As thef** »*4c r.«^ #••
^

Lh„. I ^l*".''
''°' *«" poured over it. We

I i, ^nt
^«*

^"i
7«fted,ofa fpeci.,^ithS

and wt w2 r "/ f.'^,^"f t'"^. « was taken off

IZ. Z7l f
""'^ "'^ ''^^'f'^*' "vo different

S.„tV -^2 ^"'u°^- '^ """"'•"men.. The
wai „r »"^*.^^''"8ht mfeveral difbe., herfelf.and

finTr^T
P"'"'":'' '" fi^ rf"""- at table. Ha^io^fin.fued our repaft, we e„de. vo„red to 6Den .0 mifhoft the ca^ie and obieA, of our vifn toTh"s

°Z
fa^e fubjea .n the le.ter, we had before .leiiverlrf
he; appeared very readilv toconceiveour meanin"

•'

.nd «,e conceived the fu™ of the intel! .ence w^had prooued to be. that though no f'-pplyehher

B^c^^Zt^
Tt-cle, ^ere in great plenty «

On our return we>OUBd the boats towin» thefl.i»toward the village • and ai- f.o-» ^ tnetiiip

the ice ,«J lly A « ' * *" ""^ got c'ofe toOie »FC. and moored. Next morningfeJeral of of,r

gentlemen
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gentlemen paid their vifits tothe Serjeant, by whom
they were received witliereat civility; andCaptain
CIcrke fent him two bottles of rum, which he un-
derftood would be the moft acceptable prefent he

^ could make him, and received in return feme fine

fowls of the groufe kind, and twenty trontj.

About ten o'clock in the forcnocni of the 24tb,

we faw feveral fledges driving down the edge of the

ice, and fent a boat to condu^ the perfons who
were in them on board. One of thefe wag a Ruffian

merchani from Bolcheretfk, named Fcdoiicfeh, and
the other a German, called Port, who had brought
a letter from Major Bchm, the Commander of
Kamtfchatka, to Captain Clerkc. When they ar-

rived on boards we ftill found, from their caotiouf
^and timorous behaviour, that they were under fome

unaccountable apprehen(ion$ ; and an uncommon
degree of fatisfaflion was vifible in their counter-

nances, on the German's finding a perfon amongil
i3f? wuh whom he could converfc. This was IVir.

Webber, who fpoke that language exceedingly
well. Mr^Port being introduced toCaptain Clerke,
delivered to him the Commander's letter, which
*^as written InG^ rman, inviting him and his officers

to Bokherctik, Capt. Clerkc having thought pro-
per to fix on me for this fcrvice,! received orders,

together with Mr/Webber,who was to accompan<r
mcas an interpreter, to be ready to fct outthe next
(day. Captain Gore was now added to oiir p^rfv,
and we were attended by MefTrs. Port and Fedo-
fitfchjwith tvvo co/facka, and were provided bj^oue
condudors with warm furred clothing; a precau-
tion which we foon found very neccfTary, as it be-
gan to fnow» brifkly juft after wcfet out.

After a journey of fo\ir days, performed partly
by land, and partly by water, in which we paiied by
three RufTian i^firo^s^ Karatchio, Natcbeekin* ani

0|)atdbin,
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Opitchin, we irrived at fiolcheretfk. We were
received by the Commander MajorBehm, in com,
pany with Captain ShmalefF, the {econd in com-
mand, another officer, and the whole body of mer-
chants orthe place. They conduaed us to the
Commander'shoufe^wbtre we were received by his
Jady with great civility, and found tea and other
refrcfhments prepared for us. After the firft com.
phments were over,Mr.Webber wasdefircd to ac
quaint the Major with the objca of our journey,
with our want of naval ftores, flour, and fVcfh pro-
vifions, and other necelTaria* for the fliips crews.

maps of C
ht nothing

- - acceptance. 1 prevailed un ais
ion, a voung boy, to accept a filver watch ; and Imade his little daughter happy with two pair of
car.nngs, of French pafte. Befides thefe trifles, I
gave Capt. ShmalefF a thermometer I had ufcd onmy journey. There is no corn, of any fpecies, cul-
tivated in this part of the country

1^ and Mpjor
Uehm informed me, that his was the only garden
that had yet been planted. I faw about twenty or
thirty cows; and the Major had fix flout horfes.
i iiefe, and their dogs, arc the only came aniiiials
they pofTefs; the neceffity they are under of keep-
iBg great numbers of the lattcr,making itimpoffible
to bring up any cattle, that are not in fize and
ftrength a match for Ojem For,during the fummcr
icalon, their dogs are^entjrely Let loofe, and left to
provide for themfelves ; which makes them fo ex-
ceedingly ravenous, that they wiil fomelimes even
attack the bullocks.
The boufesin BolchereHVm nil «f >.«^r-/i.:^^

being bu.lt of logs aod-thatched. The inhabitants,
t«ken altogether, amount to between five and fix
bundred. The next moraiiig we were fu>prifed to •

find
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^
find, in our houfc, four bags of tobacco, wcighing^
upward ofa hundred pounds of each, which he beg-
ged might be prefcnred, in the name of himfeif, an4
thegarrjfoaunder his command, toour failors. At
the fame time, they had fent us twenty loaves of
fineufttgar, and as many pounds of tea, being arti-

cles they underHaod we were in great want of,which
they begged to be indulged in g^efenting »o the of-
ficers. Along with theft, Ma^me Bebm had alfo

fent a prefent for Captain Clerke,conriftingof frefh
butter, honey, figs, rice, and fotVie other little

things ofthc fame kindjattcndedvvith many wiftes,,
that, in his*infirm ftateiif health, they might be of

\ ferv ice to him. In return for the few trifles I had
given to the children Qf Major Behm, I was pre-
fented, by his liule boy, with a moft magnificent
Kamtfchadaie drcfs. At the fame time I had a pre-
ient from his daughter, of a bandfome fable muff,

' and the M^jor agreeably furprif^d us by fignifying

hisiniencipn of accompanying us on our return,

Tb^s day, uie i^th, in order to let us fee as much
of the manners of the inhabitants, and of the cuf*
toms of the country, as our time would permit, he
invited the whole of the better fort of people in the
village to his houfe this evening. AU the women
appeared.very fplendidly drcffed, after the K^imtf-
chadale faihion. The whoU was like fome enchant-
ed fcene in the midftofthe wildeft and moll dreary
country in the world. Our entertainment con fi /led

of dancing and finging. The next morning being
fixed for our departure, we retired early to our
apartmentsi where the firil things we faw were
three travelling dreffes, made after the faAvion of,

the country, which the Major had provided for us.

indeed, what with hUliberal prel'ents,and th<f kind-
nefs of Captain ShmaleiF,and many other rndivjdu-

•l8i who all begged to thtow in their liit^, toge-

ther
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Tile load of baggage*'^ -

Early in the mormi^g, every thing was re^dy fbr
cor departure, aJI the ibJdicrs belonging to the
garrifon were drawn op on ofie fide, arid the mtfle
inhabitants of the town, dreffed out in their beft
cltythes, on the other; am), as foon ai we came
out of the houfe, the wme body of the people
joined m a melancholy fong^ which, theMajor tojd
MS, It was al\ja}, in that tonnrry, to fmg on taking
leave of their friends. In t(^i| manner we proceed!
cd down to the water-fide, accompanied by the la-
dies. When we put off^ the whole company gave
lis three cheers, ivhieh we returned from the boat;
and, as we were doubling a point, where fortheM
time we faw our friendly entertainers, they took
rhdr firewel in another cheer. Daring the courfe
of onr journey, ivc were much pleafed with the
great good- will with which the fowns^ or Chiefs,
and their Kamtfchadalesjafordedfiistheiraffirtance
at the different ^/ro^j through wMfih they paffcd ;
and I could not but obferve the pleafure that ap!
peared in their countenances, on feeing theMajor,
as?d their flrorgexpreffions of fdrrd^v, oh hearing
he was foon going to leave them.
We had difpatcbed a mcffcngcr to Capt. Gierke,

from fioicheretfk,with an account of our reception,
and of the Major's intention of returning with us

;

atthe fame time, apprifing him ofthe day he might
probably expcd to fee us. Asfoon as wcarrivtd
off the town, (It be;ng now paft nine p'clocfc) tl&e

Major, thought it, he faid, moft advifable toremain
that night on fhcre^ Accardiuo-it?. after ^n^rtAifir-

hinfto the fetjeant'^ houfe, I took my leaveV arid
went on t?>uard. It was withlhc utmoft concern I
found, thai in the fortnight we had been .abfeiit,

- Captain
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Captain Clcrkc was much altered for the worCe.

. As foon af 1 bad difpatched this bufinefs, J returned
to the Major, and the next moroing conduced him
to the (hips; where, on his arrival, he was fainted
with thirteen gana, and received with every other
mark of diftindion, that it was in our power to
pay him.

After vifiting the Captain^ dnd taking a view pf
both the ihips,,he returned to djnncr on board the
Refolmion ; and, in the afternoon, the various cu-
riofities we had collei^ed in the courfe of our voy.
age, were (hewn him^ and a complete affortment
ofevery article prefented to him byCaptain Gierke.

» A few gallons of brandy, with a do^cn or two of
' Cape wine, for Madame Behm, and fuch other lit-

tle prefents as were in our power to beftow, were
accepted ^n the moft obliging manner. Pyriog the
three following days, t' /Major was entertained
alternately in the two Ctiips, imhe beit manner we
were able. Qn the ?sthhe took his{ Jcave, andwas
faluted with thirteen guns; aqd the fjiilors, at their
own defire, gave him three cheer?. Thc> fnow now
began to difappear vei:y rapidly, aiid abundance of
wild garlic, celery, and nettle tops were gathered
for the ufe of the crews. The birch trees wereal-
fo tapped, and the fweetjuice, w^iich they yielded
in great quantities, was conftanily mixed with the
inen's allowance of brandy.
The next day, a fnaall bullock, which had been

procured for the (hips companies by the ferjeant,
was killed. It was ferved out to both crews for
their $anday'4 dinner, being the firft piece or frefli

" heef they had tafted fince our departure frura the
Capeof Good liope in December 1776, a period

* ninegot
fejid pound weigh? q{ fyc flpur, wuh which we

were
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rcre fupplied from the floret of St. Peter and St.
^aul r; and the Difcovery had a proportional quae
«ty. 1 he men w« re immediately put on full allo«r.
tnce of bread, which they had not been indal^ed
in fince our leaving the Cape of Good Hope

t^wf? rt'**
'*'.^

H"^
^'^^' ^'^""«' ^°^ *»"ard rain,

whichdilappointed usinourdcfign of dreffing the
Iftip«, and obliged us to content ourfclves with
firing twenty-one guns, in honour of the day. and
celebrating ii in other rcfpedsin the beft mannerwe were able.

On the 6th, twenty head of cattle were font Uitrom one of the cjro^s, by order of the Major, and^e now made ready lor Tea/
As it was Captain CIcrke's intention to keep as

ttucbinfightofthcGoaft of Kaiptfchatka as the
wcather^would pcrmrt, the 'volcano mountain on the
north of the harbour, was feen throwing up im.'
inenfc volumes of fmoke ; and we had no foundingf
with one hundred and fifty fathoms, at thediHaoS:
9t tour leagocs fr9m the ihore.
On the 24th, we faw a great number of gulls.

and drere witnefs to the dif-ufting mode of feeding
of theartic^U, which has procured it the namf
oftbeparafue, Thi, bird, which is fomewhat
larger than the common gull^ purfues the latter
^ind wiiene ver it meets them ; the gull, after flying
for fomc time, with loud fcreams, and evident
marks of great terror, drops its dung, which its
purluer immediately darta at, and catches before
It falls into the fea.

^
During the 39th and 30th, we faw numbers of

whales, large feais, and fea-horfes, alfo gulls, fea- ^

parrots, and albatroffcs.
^

»

At noon on the6ih of July, we pafled aconfider.
^bk number of large maiTes of ice, and obfervinir
^hat \t mi adhered ia fcTeraiplKW U> ihe Iboreun

the
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the continent a{ A(ia, wc^ were not much furprifcil
to fall in, at three jtj the afternoon, with an cxten-
five hody of it, aretching a nay to th^ W; Thjs
"gJitga^c great difcouragemeiit to our hopes of
advancing much farther N. this year, than |^c had
done the preceding.

. >h*\ ,

^
Wehad faileid l:^y;the9th, near forty leagues to

the W. aiong^ ^<ie <3Agc oi the ice, without iceinjr
any .opening, br a clear fea to the N. beyond i^
andhad therefore np prpfpea of advancing far-
ther N. for the, prefent.

*

On; the lotU, we pail^d'feveral whaksin the for©,
noo^j andin the^fi^moon hoifted o^t the boats,

^

and {cm them in purfuii: of the ffa-J>orfes, which
were ifi great nuu)hers on the pieces of ice that fufe.
rounded us. Our people were fucccfsful, returning
wwh three large ine^l and a young one. , At eight
in^the evening a breeze fprung,up to t4ie E. with
Whxh.we ttill continued our courfe to the 6. and at
twelve fell ii) vvith numerous large bodies of ice.We endeavoured to pufh through them withaneafy
fail, for fear of ds^maging the fhip ; and having got
a little farther to the S. nothing wa« to beleen but
one compaa field oi ice, (Iretching to the S. W.
S. E. and N. E. as far as the eye could reach. We,
continued tofteer N. with a moderate S.brceze and
fair weather, uH the jjth pt ten in the forenoon,
when w^e again found ouifel ves clofe in with a folid
field of ic«, to which we could fee no limit? from
the mail head, This, at once, dalhcd all our
hopes of penetrating farther^ Captain Ckrke now
refolved to make one rtiore, and final attempt ou
the American coaft, for Baffin's or Hudfon's Bay^
fincc we had been able tp advance the farthefl ou
this Mt laft year. Accordingly we kent workino-
the remainiiic part of the day" t© thcwindwirdl

it:

I

with a frtih £. brcew,

Oa

J i-*--"-^:
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On the i6th, in the foreiioon,we found oorfelvet

embayed
; the kc having taken a fuddcn turn to

S.E. and ificDf dompaa bddyfuri-ounding us nn aJI
ft ae«, except 01^ the S.qiidrtier. We therefore haatv
edour wind tat4« &.beinglat this lime m twenty,
fixfathoflhs water; and, as we fuppofed^,abo.gt ^

twenty-five leagitef from the coaft of America. At
eight in tfhe^rvwing, finding thcdeptWf water had
^cjcreafed to twenty-tifc^o fathomi, a^ch we con-
ficjered as a proof oft our incar appnoach to th^ ^

Ameruan coaft, ^wertacised and 'ftoodtto^ the N. /

On the 19th, wtonetin the morning, Ithe weather i

clearing up, we w-croifo ccmpjetely •«!bayed^ that
'

there was no openingcleft, Wit to thciS. to which
quarterwe accordin^Ilydireaed oiir.courfe, '•eturn^^ t

mg through a rcnxarl^bly fmoorh water. We were '

never able r<l>= penetrate farther N. thaii at thit

:

tifwe, artd'thi* wa? five laagues fliort of the pmikt
towhfeb wc advanced laft kd&n. - ?

rt-J"i-^^'*^
*^^^'""^^" ^* ^^* X'iif^^ bears in the water. ^

rhefe animaJsaffordcd ns afeiw.excelleut meali of
freih meat. The -fiefti htd indcfed a ftrong fifhy
tafte, but was in every refpea infinitely fopcribr
tc that of the fea^horfe; which, neverihelers, aor
peoplfe^vere again perfaaded, without much dif-
ficulty, to prefer to ^thcir farlred pruvifionsr
A t eight in the morning of 4he 2 1 ft, the wind

Jreflrenirig^and theftig clearing away, we f^w the
Ammcan coaft to the i>. -fL. at the diftaoce of eight
or ten leagues, and hauled i*i for it; but were
Itopped a^ain by the ice, and obliged 10 bear away
to^heW. along the edge of it. At noon, the lati-
tude,oy account, was 69^ 34', and longitude 193O
and the depth of water tweniv-fonr fathoms

i«..5. a .-uiiueacu, idiid neid of ice, rendcrincr
we could «iake to a nearer approach to

ttw? land frMiricfs; ^d joioino;, as we judof»d to II,

we

.1(1
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we took a Jaft farewell of a N. £. paffagc to 014

tiaprainClerke having determined, to give up all
farther actempts on the coaft of America, and ta
make hi6 lail cforis, in fiparch of apaflage on the
caaiUf the oppofite continent, wc continued, dar-
ing the aftaroooo of the ? lit of July, to ftcer fo the
W.N.W. tiirough much loofc ice. At ten at night,
dircovcriiiji; the main body of it through the fog,
ri^ht ahead, ani alraoft clofe to us, and being un^
wiUing to rake a §. courff, fo long as we could
poffibly avoid it, we hauled our wind, which was
K. and rtood xo the N. but, in an hour after, the
^weathw clearing up^ and finding ourfelves fur.
rounded by a compacf^ field of ice, mn every fide,
except to the S. S,W. we tacked, and ilood on in.
that dircdlioi), ih order to get clear of it.

in the morning of the 33d, the clear water, la
which we continued to ftand to and fro, did not
exceed a* mile and a half, and wa^ every inftant Icf,
feaing. At length, after ufing our utmofl endeJ.
vours to clear the loofc ice, we were driyei^i to the
mcelfity uf forcing a paffage to che &. wlji^h, at
half pait leven, we accompliftied^but njcit vii;ithouP

>

' lubjeaing the Oiips to fome very fcycre Ihocki.
On the z^th, we had fre(h Breeacs from S. W^,

wuh hazy weather, Ind kept running to the S. E.
till eleven in the forenoon, when a large body of
Joofe ice, extending from N.N.E. round by the E.
toS.S. R. and to which (though the weather was

* tolerab y clear) we could fee no end, again obllrua.
cd our coyrfe. Thus, -finding a farther advance to
the N. as wdl as a nearer approach to either conti-
nent, cbilrufted by a fea blocked up with ice, we
judged it both injurious to the fervice, as well aa
nuuids, with refpea to the defign of our voyage,
to make ai>y farrhcr fttempu toward a paffage^
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|^j
Thi9, added to Ihf rcprcfentations of Captain Gore,
determined Captain Clerke to Tail for A watfka Q^^y

li!n!f!fr-'^*"^'S''
'^''^' ^"^ t^^^o^^ the winter

(liopld fet m, to explore the coalt of Japan.
Oiy the 21 ft of Augua, at halt palt five in the

rhe coall of Kamtfchati^a, ca|!ed Cheepoonflcol
Woontain, twenty five or thirty leagues diftanc,Wc had. i.ght airs the r.mainin/parfof thi. and;

Lnn^ ^''"f ^'' ^"^ «^^ "^ founding! with oiui:
Jiundred and forty faincms of line.

tKJP!lo'^
"^ i "^"^^^^ *

" 79. « "ine o'ciock irt:

*

the morning, departed this j,«j Captain Charleg

,

Clerke, ,n tl). thirty-eigh.h.year of his age: Hediedof aconfomption, which hail evidently com,m^ctd before he left England, and of h hich he
l^-ad lixigered during the whole voyage. Hii very
radjj.l decay i^au Jong made him a mei.ncholr
^bjea to his triends yet the equanimity witi> which
.iie buren roe c( niiantnow of good fpiriis which
3:p,.uniicd tc^the ;Ut hour, ann a cheerful refigna*
tJon to his fate, afforded them ionie confolation He
jvas Miafliipmanin the. Dolphjn, commanded byVom. %ron on her firft voyage roqnd the world,
and afterward itrved on the American ftaiion. Ja
1765, he made his kcood voyage round the world*
3ii tnc Endeavour, ^^ iMaft^r's Mate, .md by th«
prornotionwhica took pldceduring the expedition,Wturned a LieuceijanX. His third voyage round
t,he world was in thcRefclntion; of which he was
appoint.-d th^ Second Lieutenant; and foon after
1)1$ return, n) ^775, he was promoted to the rank
cf M4rteri,nd Conunander.VVhen the prefcnt ex^
pediuon was ordered to be fitted our, he was an.
liOinted to r'r p nifr'/xiT »..» t^ ^^ ^ r
» - - :. -----Y^'y*

5-v avvuuipany Captain
COQk i ai>d ov the- death of ihf latter, /ticcecdcd.

Hi

I
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as has bcfh already mentioned, to the chief coni-
mand.

It \rouId be doing his memtyry evtrcme iirjuftice
not to lay, that during the fliort lime the expedi-
tion was under his direaion, he was raoft zealous
ami anxious for itsfuc^efs; and he perfcv^red ii^

the Icarch of a paffage, till it was the opinion of
every officer in both Ihips, that it was impradica*
blo^ and that any farther atienipti would not only
beiirultlefs, bat dangerous.
We had light airs in the afternoon, which lafted

throu^gh the torehoon of ihc Z3d. At noon a frelh
brecz e.fpringing up from the E. we flood in for the
Entrance of Awat&a Bay; and, at fix in the even-
ing, faw it bearing W. N. W. half W. diftant iive
leagues. At nine next morr^ing we weighed, and
tiirn.^d up the bay with light airs, and the boats
ftill a-head, till one ; when, by the help of a frefli
breeze, we anchored, beforethree in the afternoon*
in the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, with our
enlign half.ftafFup, on account cxf our carrying the
body of oar late Captain ; and were foon after
followed by the Difcovery,
We hnd no fooner anchored, than our old friend,

the Serjeant, who was ftill the Commander of the
place, came on board with a prefent of berries, in-
tended forour poor deceased Captain. He was ex-
ceedingly affefted when we told him of his death,
end fliewcd him the coffin that contained his body.
He iignified his intentions of lending off an exprefs
to the commander at Bolcheretfk, to acquaint him
Vith our arrival, and Captain Gore availed himfelf
of that occafion of writing him a letter, in which he
requefted that ffxteen head of black cattle mijjht

* /*" •'-**--• t"^-""Sv v^ipvuiiiwii. lit rric niomino"
of the a5th, Capt. Gore made out the new comt
•wffions, in confequence of Captain CIcrke's death

;

appoiniing
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appoiBting himfelf to the command of the Refo-
lution, and me to the command of tire Difcovrt-v

jand thefe promotions produced fcvcral other ar-
rangements of courfe.
On Sunday afternoon. Aoguftthc 19th, we pai(i

the laft officet to Captain Clerke. Theofficeri and
men of both (hips walked in proceflion to the grave,
whilO th« (hips fired minute guns ; and the fcrvict
being ended, the marines fifcJ three vollies. H«
was mterred in the valley to the N. fide of the har-
bour. All the RolTians in the garrifon were afTem-
bled, and attcfndcd with great refpeft and folemnity.
The next day an enfign arrived from Bolchcretflc

with a letter from the commander tp Captain Gore
;by which we under(tood that the cattle might h6

^xpefted here in a ftw days : and that Captain
ShmaiciF, the prcfent Commander, would himfelf
pay us a vifu imnaediately on the arrival of a noop
which was daily expcaed from Okot(k.

>
The aid, beipg theinniverfary of his Majefty*f

joronation* twenty-one guns were fired, and the
handf6me(t feaft our fituation would adroit of, was
prepared in honour of the day. As we wereYitting
down to dinner, the arrival of Capt. ShmalefF wat
announced. This was a mod agreeable furprife;
becaufehe arrived fo opportunely to partakeof the
good fare and feftivity of theoccafion. He acr .

quainted Ub,that our not having received the fixtecn
head of black cattle we had dcfired might be fent
down, was owing to the very heavy rains at Yerch^
nei, which had prevented their fetting out. Th^
next day, on coming on board the Rcfolotion, he
was faluted with eleven guns. 3p|ecimcnsof all
cur curiofities were prefentcd to him ; and Captain
Ciore added to them a gold watch, and a fowling-
piece. The next day be was entertained on board
the Di^rovery; and on tbe2|th, he took leave of

'

,
•

•

' • / us

I

J
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m to rstiirn to Bolchcretlk. He could not b«

prevailed od to lentrthcn his vifit.

On the 2d of Oftober boih (hips vrarped out of

th« liarbour ; the day before, the cattle arrived from

V«rchnei ; alid thai the men might receive the full

benefit of this fuppiv, by confumingit fre(h,it was

determined to flay five or fix days longer. Oa the

5th, we leceivcd, from Bolcheretik, a frelh fnppljr

of tea, fugar, and tobacco. At four in the after-

noon of the 9th, we weighed,.and now took out

leave of this piace. Kamtfchatka is the name of,*

pjninfula fituated on the E. coaft of Afia, running

aearly N. and S. It is bounded on theN. by the

country of the Koriacks; to theS. and E. by the

N. Pacific Ocean ; and to the W. by t^jc fea of

Okotik. A chain of high mountains ftrctches the

whole Itngth of the country, from N. to S. dividing

it nearly into two equal parts, from whence a great

number of rivers take their rife, and empty tbem-

felvcs, on each fide, into the Pacific Ocean and the

Yea of Okotflc. The foil is barren in the extreme.

The whole boreamoreftriking rcfemblancetoNew-

ftundland, than to any other part of tl?e world 1

had ever fecn. J t is natural £0 fu ppofe, that the

fevcrity of the climate nouft be indue proj^ortion to

the genera! fterility of the foil, of which it is pro*

b.^blv the c^ufe. The firft time we faw this coun-

try was in the beginning of May, 1779* when the

whole face of it was covered with fnow, from fix

**
to eight feet deep; and the winter of that year we
were told, was extremely rigorous, On our return,

the 24th' of Auguft, this foliage of the trees, and

all forts of vegetation, feemed to be in the utmoft

ftaieof perfei^ion ; but at the beginning of Qj^to-

ber, the tops of the hills were again covered with

new-fallen fnow, the wind continuing W. They

trc very fcldom troubled witu Ilorms of thunder

ani
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•nd lightnings and never but in a flight i\egrec. To
avoid the hurricanes, and fevere winters, they have
fubtrrraneous babicatlons.This pcninfula abounds
in *vtIcanos^ of which only three have, for fonie

time paft, been fubjcd to eruption*. T he country
is jikewifc faid to contain numerous fpringsof hot

water. The birch was by far the moft common tree

we faw; and of this we remarked three foris". Tfce
liquor, which, on tapping, it yields in great abun-
dance, they drink without mixture, or any prepa-,

ration, which is pleafant and refrefliing, but fome-
%vbat purgative. The country produces great va-

riety of berries; blue berries, partridge- berries,

cran-berrieSjCrow-beriies, and black-berries.Thtfe
the natives gather at proper feafons, and prcferve,

by boiling them into a thick jam, without fugar.

They make no inconfideraWe part of their 'winter

pro vf (ion J, and are ufed as fauce to their dried an4
ialf fifn ; of which kind of food ihey arc unqnef-
tionably excellent correftii'cs. We met with feveral

wholefome vegetables in a wild f!ate, fuch as wild

celery, angelica, chervil, garlic, and onions. Upon
fome few- patch( s of ground in the vnllies, we
found excellent turn?^s, and turnip radillies. The
i^ettle, as the country produces neither hemp nor
fiax, Supplies the materials of which are made
their fifliing- nets. For this purpofe they cut it dovvn

in Auguit ; and, after hanging* it ud in bundles in

tiielliade, under their /^^r/rt^^/;?/ or fummer habita-

tion?, the rernainder of the i\i miner, treat it like

hemp. I'hey then fpin it into thread with their

tingtr.% and twiil it round a fpindle. The rcnl

1 icbes of thi«; country are derived from its furrieries.

Their anims^lsare the common fox ; the ftoat, or

0fmi»e i the x/^f/zfre, or fable ; the i/atisf or arftic

fox, the varying hare; the mountai« rat, orearlefi

inarfno(; the weafel; the glutton, or wtlvennef

inf

' "III
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thc^f^f3[//,orwiId fliecp; rein-dccr; hears; wcrfvcs;
dogs. J iiere are reindeer both wild and tamr, in
feveral narts of the peiMnfuIa. It is {mn9w.h^ fin-
gular, that this nation fliould never have uled the
j-cin.deer for the purpofes of carriage, in tl^ famtJ
manncras their neighbours, both to theN.fnd the
E. Their dogs, indeed, fpem fully fufficient for ait
the demands of the natiyei in theif prelept ftate.

The coart and bay^ of this country kre fre-
qoented by almoft every kind of N. fea-fowJ j and
amongft the reft are fea-eaglefj, but not,, as at
Onnalaihka, in great numbers. The rivers inland
are ftored with ii'imerous flocks of wild docks of
various fpecies ; iq the woods through which we
paffed, were feen feveral eagles of a prodigious
fize. OF the hawk, falcon, and buftard-kind, there
^rejireat numbers. This country likewife affords
woodcQcks, fnipes, and two forts of groufe, or
inoor-game. Swans are alfo faid to be in gfeac
plenty

;
and, in their entertainments, generally to

make a part of the repaft. Fi(h maybe confidered
as the ftaple article of food with which Providfjnce
hath fupplied the inhabitants of this peninfula;
who, in general, muft ncvef exped to draw any
cor.rulerab]e part of their j-nfienance cither from
grain or cattle. In fhort, £{h may be here called
the ftaj of life; fince it appears, that neither the
anhabitants, nor the only domertic s imal they
have, the dog, (whof- food in winter confiils en-
tirely of the crfed head, entrails, and back bones
of falmon) could exift without ir.

Whales are frequently f?en, both in the fea of
Okot/k, and on the fide of the £. ocean. Of the
ikin they n^ajce the fi^les of 4heir fljoes, and ftraps
SHu trijings ior vanous otiicr purpofes. The fieUi
Ihey eat, and the fat is carefully ftored^ both for
kitchen ufcand for their Umps.' The lyhiikers arc

found
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fotind to be the bcft materials forfcwirg together
thefcamsof their canoes; they likewife make nets
of them fat the larger kind of fifli ; and with the
under jaw-bones their flcdg« are ihod. 1 hey alfo
ivorkthc bones into knives ; and formerlythe chainA
with which their dogs are tied, were iiiadeof that
material, though at prefcnt iron ones arc generallj^
iifcd. The inteftines thdy clean, tlien*blo\v arid
dry like bladders, and ir is in thefe their oil and
greal'e is ftorcd 5 and of the nerves and veinS,'

uhich are both flrong, and flip readily, they make
excellent fnares ; fo that there is no part of thti

whale which here^oes not find its ufe.

Notwithftanding they have abundance of flat-fift/

cod, anci herring, it is on the frlmon fiihery aForre

th^t th« Kamtfchadalcs depend for their winter pro-
vifions. Of thcfe, there are to be found on this

<«>aft all the different fpecies that are known to
«xift. Their length is generally about three feet ah<i

a half; they are very deep in proportion, and their
'Average weight is from thirty to forty pounds.

The Rulfian government, eftablifhed over this

country, is mild and equitable, confidered as a mi-
litary oDe, in a very high degree. The natives are
permitted to choofe their own magiftrates from
aixioftg themf«}ves, in the way, and with the fame
powers they had ever been ufcd. One of thefc,

under the title of Teion^ prefides'6ver each o^reg •

ts the referee in all diffeteflces; impofei fines, and
itfflifts punifhments for all crimei and mifdemea-
nors; referring to the governor of Kamtfchatka
fuch only as he does not choofej from their ^intri-

cacy or hcii^oufnefs, to decide upon himfclf.

By an edift of the prefeot Empr^fs, no crime
^hatfoever can he punilhad with death. But in

cafes of murder (of which there are very few^), the

punifhmciit of the ^ngu: is addninillcxcd with fjUch

f
~ feverit/

i

m
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feverity, that the offender, for the molt part, di<f|

under it. The commerce of this country, as far as
concernsthcexportsjs entirely confined to furs,and
carried on principally by a company of merchants,
inftijutcd by the prcfentfimprefs. Every article is

bougfhc and fold for ready money only r and wc
were furprifed at the quantity of fpecie in" circula-
tion m (opqor a cnuniry. The lorsfell at a high
fricf.f^^otwithftauding the general intercourfe that,
for thefatV forty years, haih taken piacebetween
the natives, the Ruffians, and CoiTacks, the former
are q^or more difiin^uiaicd frdm the latter by ihmr
iisatttjres and genera! figure, ^jian by their'hab^r.t

and cali of mind : their ftaturtMs much below the
common fize. This is attributed, in a great mea-
h\rey to their marrying to early ; both iexes gene-
rally entering into the conjugai lUre at the aj^e of
thirteen or fourteen. Their homes are only to
be found in towns, which are called 0/rogs. ,

The condition of the ihips, of the fails and cord-
ape, making it unfafe to attempt at fo advanced a
feafon of the year, to navigate the fea between Ja-
pan and Afsa, which would othcrwifebave afforded
tile large il field for difcovery; it was therefore
judged advifable to keep to the E. of. that illand>
and in our way thither to run along the Kuriles,
and examine more particularly the iflands that lie

neareft the N. coa ft ofJapan, which are reprefenied
as of a coftliderable iize, and independent of the
Ruffian and Jajjanefe govemmenis. Our next ob-
jec^ was to furvey the coaft of the Japanefe Illands,
smd afterward to make the coaft of China, as far
to the N. as we were able, and run along it to
I\/iacao.This plan being adopted, I received orders
trom Captain Gore, in cafa of fcparatioo, to i:>ro.

liiiifcUiarviy \o iViacao j anii at hx o'clock In
the evening of the 9tb of UcUb^r, havirg cleared

. • . the
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of Awat&a Bay, we fleered to the

5. E. with the wind N W. and by W.
From the loth to the aid, we had very blowing

weather* On theazd. the prefence of birds plainly
indicating,thaiwe could not bcatany greatdiiUnci
from the land, and the wind, after varying a little.
filting m the evening at N. we had hopes of making
the land, and we hauled up to the W. N. W. in

.
whith direaion, the S. iflands, feen by Spanber^,
and {aid to be inhabited by hairy men, lay at the
diHancc of about fifty leagues. But the wind not
keeping pace with oor wiihes, blew in fuch li^ht
airi, that we m^e little way till eight the next
Jmornmg, when w^ had a frefti breeze from S.S.W.
with which we continued to fleer W.N.W. till the
•vening. We had ftrong fqually gales, attended
with ram, and having paffed, in the courfe of the
<5ay, feveral patches of green grafs, and feen a fha^,
many fmall land birds, and flocks of gulls, it wfs
riot thoiight prudent, with all ihefc figns of the vi-
cinity of land, to (land on during the whole night.We therefore tacked at midnight, and fteered afew hours to the S. E. and at four in the morn-

w^M »r ^^^^' •^^^^ direaed our courfe to theW. W. W. and carried a prcfs of fail till feven in
the evemng, when the wind i||fted from S. S. W.
to N. and blew a freih gale.
Thus difappointed in our endeavours to get to the

JN. W. together with the boifteroos weather we had
^
inet with, and the little likelihood, at this time of
tnc year, of its becoming more favourable to our
views,were Captain Gore's motives for hon^ finally
giving up all farther fearch for the iflands to the N.
or Japan, and for (haping a courfe W. S. W. for
the N. part of that iiland. Jn the night, the wind
««iivii iii iflc i>iMi. and piew a frefh gale, with hard

*^«r. On the 25th, we faw

flighif



ilights of wilcj ducks ; a pigeon lighted oil oar rig.
ging, and many birds,like linnets,flew about iis with
a degree of vigour that fceriied to provd, they had
not been lon|f uppn the wing. Toward eVening,
the wind bydtgreesfliifted rou«nd to theS.with which
%ve ftJIl kept •n to the W.S.W. and at day-break

• of the 26ihi we had the pleafute o^ defcrying
high lard to the W. which proved to be Japan,
We ftood on till nine, when we were «vithin tub

leagues of the land, bearing W, three-quarters S.
and had foundings of fifty-eight fathoms, with a
Bottom of very fine fand. The coUhtry is of a mo-
derate height, coniiiU of a doiible range of moun.
tains; it abounds with wood, an^ has a pleafing
variety of hills and dalti. We faw the fmoke of
feveral towns or villages, and many hon fes near
the fhore, in pleafant and cultivated fitnations.

At two in the afternoon, the breeze freshened
from the S. and, by four, had brought us under
tlnfe-recfc-d topfails, anu obliged us toftand otf to
the S.E. In Gonfequence of this cOurfe, and the
h-azincffsof the weather, the land foon difappeared.
On the 29th, at nine o'clock, the wind (hifting

to tht S. and the fey lowering, we tacked and ftood
6tf to the E. From the 29th of Odober to th«
jth of Npvembei^ we continued our courfe to the
6.E. having very unfettkd weather, atteiidcd with
much lightning and rain, and paffed much pumice
flcne; indeed, the prodigroos quantities of this
fubftanccwhicbfioat in the fea, betweenjapan and
the Bathee Jflands, fcem to indicate, that fome
great volcanic convulfion itjuft have happened in
this part of the Pacific Ocean. On the 15th, we
faw three iflfands, and bore away for the S. puir J

Of the larg^ft, upon which we obfcrvcd, a h\^h
vatven iiiii, flattiih at the top, and when feen from
the W, 5. W. prefects an evident vpkanic c rarer.

from

fn.

^^w"
,
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to ftorten h,s-<lay at Macao. During the whole S
the N and in the afiernoon v»e had violent iJa/hMofl.ghtmng from the fame q,„acr. During the'"ght, there was an eclipfe It the moon. b"f !hera.n preve..,e«J pur making any obfcrvation At fixin the morning of the a6xh, the wind havi„> co„!fiderably abated, we bore awavW fAfh. l^f m
^nd let out the ref.- wTfllY^^tyltc^
of ducks, and many tropic bird,, alfo dojphinsani

^fixm the morning of the ijih, again bOre ,*,;W, II, fearch of the Bafliees.
"rea*./

Arnoon the leather became haty ;• and ,,chaving got to the W. ofthe Baihees, Ca&tain Gof-^baule^
J.,s

wind to the N. W. under an e?y fail

ry appearance of a dirty boilterous night Af four

then half a mile a-head of us, wtnr, and iSi*
.telype^(*,verf breakers clofe unde ottr 1« 1:day.|,gbt;%t fiw the iflandof Prata. Forthe r1.naming part of the day we carried a tt^ef, of faH*»nd kept the wind, ^hich^-asN. E. bvN inorde''o fecure oar paflage to Maeao, It wa, foSe

««ck, 1 dt«.bt whether we co„W h^vtealha!
s P'O/
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VOYAGE
port, in which cafe we muft have borne away for

jBat^via^ a place w« all dreaded exceedingly, from

the fad havock the unheal|hlnefs of the climate

})ad made in the crews of the former (hips that had

be<|n out on difcovery, and had touched ^here.

in the afternoon of the i9th, we pafled feverat

Chinefe fifliing boats, who eyed us miili great in-

difference. Being no^ nearly in the latitude of

the Lema Ifland^, we bofc away W. by N. and;

^ittr running twenty-two miles, faw one of thein

nine or ten leagues to the W.
In the taoriiing of the, 30thi we ran along the

Lema Ifles. At fcven o*c[ock, we had precifely

defame view of thefe iflands, as is reprefentcd in

a plate of Lord Anfon's voyage. At nine o clock

a Chiriefc boat^ which had been before with the

Refolution, came aldng-fide, and wanted to put on

board us a pilot, which tiowcver wedeclined> as it

-was ovir bufinefs to follow our confort. We foon

after pafTcd the rock marked R> in Lor^ Anfon's

plate ; but, inllcad of hauling up to the N. of the

gia^id Ladrone liland, as was done in the Centuri-

on, we proceeded to leeward* We now kept work-

5og lb windward till fix in the evening, when we
came to anchor in the Typa, on the ift of Dc-
cemben

In the forenoon of the *d, one of the Ghinefd

contradors, who are called Compradors^ went on

board the Refolution, and fold to Captain Gore two
* hundred pounds weight of beef, together with st

confiderable quantity of greens, oranges^ and eggs.

In the evening Captain Gore fent me on (hore to

Vifit the Portugueze Governor, and to requcft hi$

affiftanccin procuring refreihments for our crewsi

vhich he thouo'ht mi^ht be done on more reafona«-

ble terms than the Comprador would undertake to

-luraiih thcai. At tUe fiiaie time^ I topk a lift of

V the
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the naval ftores, of which both vcflels were greatly
in want, with an intention of proceeding immedi.

?K^^'a 7*J.^'''I;
^"^ applying to the fervants of

the baft India Company, who were, at that time,
refidcnt rhffre. .

9

On the loth, an EnglKh merchan* from one ofour fettlements in the Eaft Indies, applied to Capt.Qore for the afliftance of a few hanc/s to navigate
a veffel he had purchafed at Macao, up to Canton.
Vapiam Gore judging this a good opportunity forme to proceed to that place, gave orders that Iihould take along with me my Second Lieutenant,
tne L.iutenant of marines, and ten feamen. Thoueli
this was notprecifely t^e mode in which I coi^d
have wifhed to vifjt Canton, yet as it was very un-
certain when a paffport might be obtained from the
Governor, who was at this timefick, and my pre-'
lence might qpotribute materially to the expediting
ofoariupplies, Idid not hefu'atc to f,utmyfelf oa
Doard. As we approached the Bocca Tygris,
Which IS thirteen leagues from Macao, the Chiaefc
«:oaft appears in white cliffs. '

^

We did qor arilye at Wampii, which is only nine

w£n^ ^^'^Z^^,
Bocca Tygris, till the i8th,Wamp^ IS a finall Chincfe town, off which the

'

mips of the diifercnt nations, who trade here. He.
in order to take in their lading. From WampA, I
immediately p'-oceedcdin a>w/^p^or Chin efe boat
to Canton, which is about two leagues and a half
higher up the river. I- reached Canton a little after
;twas dark, and landed at the Engliih faftorv,
Where, though my arrival was very unexpedted"!
v;as received ivith every mark of attention and ci-
vility. 1 he Selea Committee, at fhi«: rime €^'"=
hrted of Mr. Fi^hugh the.Prefident,Mr.Bevan a^;dMr. Rapier. They immediately, gave me an ac-
count of fuch ftores as the India ffips were abfe' to j
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lifibrd ui. Wiflung therrforc to make my ftay

here as ihort ils poflible, 1 rcqueftfd 'he gfetlemen

to procure boats for me thr re" <^tv tp convey tht

jftorcs; but 1 w^s^oob inf<>rm«»o. fhat a bqfineis of

that kind was not to be trar. (acted fo rap icily in this

icountry, for that m^ny forms were to be complied

VPith. Whilft I waa doubting what meafures to

purfue, t\ifi pommap^cr ofa counirv ftv"r5>^ro«ght

jpc a letter froro ly'aptain Uore, in 'vbch he ac-

qwaintcd me, that ht had engaged him to bring us

down from Captqn,aii<^ todeiivcr the (lores wc had

procured, at his own liflc, in the Tyna. AU oor

idiiHculties being thus removed, 1 had leifureto at-»

tend to the purchafe of our provifions and ftorcs,

l^hich w^s completed on the z6th.

The ill bealtli, which at this limc 1 laboured un-

der, left me little reafon to lament the very narrow

limits within M hich the policy of theChinefe obliges

fvcry European ai Cantpn to confine his curio(ity,

I (hould ptherwjfc have felt exceedingly tantali^fcd

with living unde» the walls of fa great a city, full of

objects of novelty, without being able to enter it.

Canton, includinjj, the oldanu hew town, and the

fuburbs. is about ten miles in cfrcuit. A Chinef«

hoofc occupies r;nre fpace than is ufually taken

lip by houfesih Europe. A great many houfes, ia

the fuburbs of Canton, are crcnpied,for commer-

cial purpofcs only, by merchants and rit^h tradef-

nien, whofc fu!i)ilie5 live intirely, within the ciry.

A Chiafefe family appears tpconfift,on an average^

' of more perfons tha.n an European. A Man^anne,

according to his rank and fubthnce, h^s from fivo

to twenty wive§. A merchant, fron) three to five.

One of this clafs at Canton, liid, indeed, twenty^

and thirtv-fix children; but this wai

CO me as a very extraordinary in(tance.

opulent tr^dcfman has ufually two; and the

. lower

mentioned
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Jower clafs of people very rarely nir^e than on-Ti?e, rfcrvants arc at leaft double n number^o thofe

Jalf th, nu.he; of inha"btn^?com i^e Ta B !ropean town of. the fame fize. AccordinVto thefc

f^ the cty and fuOarbs of Canton 1 y pfo!
baWycontainaboutonehundredandii^^^
With refpea fo the nuinlpcr of inhabited Sam

..pa.es, or floating habitations, I found d St opi

'

.|.on, were entertained; but none pla^ h^
rows clofe to each other, with a narrow paffapcac

fhan th?Th
^^'''''

f S'"^^"' *• fomewhat wider

I^IL. 7 ""T '^ ^°"^^"- ^"^^ the whole river

L°l7
'" ^^V^ "-nner for the extent af at ieaft

The ftreetsi arc long, and moft of them narrowand „ regular; but <..U paved with larJL Clai)d, for^die moil part, kept exceedinlyS^The houfesare built of brick,%ae ftory hlVhav.

whicii are the ware-hot es for merchandifc • andn thet,c,uie.^ibin the city, the apm^tl
btlC'"'"-. Vu'T ^^^^^ rheipianeftfor^are
^uilt of^wood. The hnufes belon^iria to theLZpean fador, a^e biult on 41. handfLfquay with a'regular^fa^j^de of two ftories toward thTX^/^^^

fhif^o !
Chincfe manner. Adjoin ^ totn6ie area nun^^»«-'»f*- -i*=.- k_> • •* - =L "

merchancs, who make an occafiocialiUy W:
f"percar^o«Jiv9 together at a comri:on tal

We.

a

^ngl;
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ble, which is kept \^y the coDipany. The time of
their refidtncc ftldi»m exceeds eight months annu-
ally. They very rarely pay anv vKu" within the
walls of Cinton, except on public occalions.

In the evening of the 26th, I took my leave of
the (upercargoes, having ihanlced them for their
many obliging favours ; amongft which J moft not
forget to nnentlon an handfome prefent of tea for

the ufeof the (hips companies, and a large collec-

tion of Eriglifh periodical publications. The lat*er
wefoond a valuable acqmfition, as ihty both ierved
toamuif our impaiiefue d^iringour tedious Vo^'^pc
home, and enabled us to return not total flranger*
to what had been traniafting in our native counrrv.

f At one o'clock the next morning we left Canton,
and arrived at Macao abo^t the fame hour the day
following, having pafTeddo^vn a channel which
lies to the W. of that by which we had come up.
During our abfence a briflc trade had been carrying
on wi;h the Chinele for the fea-<'tt« r flcins, which
ha-i everyday been rifing in their value. One of
our feainen fold his flock, alone, for eight hundred
dollars; and a few prime fkins, which were clean
and had been wellprefervcd, were fold for one hun-
dred and twenty each. The whole amount of the
value w/pecie and goods that was got for the furs
in both (hips, I am co»*fiHent did not fall fliort of
two thoufand pounds fierling. The r?ge w ith

iwhich our feamcn were poiT'^ (Ted to reiurn roCbok*s
River, and boy another cargo of /kin* to make their

fortunes atone time, was not far ihort of mutiny.
On the iilhof January two feamcn belonging to

the Refolution found means to run^ofF with a fix-

oared cutter, and notwithftanding diligent fearch
was made, both that and the following day. we
^cre never able to learn any tidings of her. Jt

wii% fuppofed, that ihefe people ha^ been fcduccd

by
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ROUND THE WORLD. ,59M tV prevailing notion of making « fortune by
rcturnin^r to the fur iflancls.

h i ^
c oy

P«ICEt OF LAiOUR IN CmIHA,
r J

AcooW.orporter o' o Sperday.A taylor . -ooir .j-*
A l.,mlicraf.r,„,o -008 "'*•

A conunon labourer, from i j to edA woii.an's labour confidrrdbty cheaper

h.we 0.,„d to, the S. between Poioeand Wongboo.

f^^^"'rJ""J« "' *"" *"'•• *' fleered VV. by S.

fight of the .nand M Hx «e anchored. *ith u.,
I.e/l bow-er, .0 fix fatUa... As foon a, «-e werecome to anchor. Captain Gore fired a gun, with aview of appnfing the natives of our arrival, and
dr«.wngfheni toward the (hoce, but without effeft.warly ,„ the mornmg of the 2, ft. parties were f.ntto cut wood. whicJ, wa, the principal motivelOr coming hither.

r r

thrl" r*", .P/*'««<'«'' '" ''^arch of the natirr,

.iv.^ fr'""'!'
**"="• »ft"defcendinP, we ar-

terrify the inhabitants, whilft I entered and recon-

aeny man, ivho was in a great friaht and nrpnar

"c^mon; nn "1 ?^"'' P^^»'^"'''^'y that moft fignU

then nn- ""'^"^S "Uta handful of dollar,, and
,!::"..P1"'".''8 '? ^ •'^''^ °^ buffaloes, and the fo>vl,

l",'' I

'• v^fl

Dcrs, left him with

rumjing about the huu in great num.
out any douhts as to the objeasOt our viOf, He pointed toward a place where the

town
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toivn ftood, and mads as comprehend, that by
going thither, all onr wants wuld be fuppHed: The

* town confirted of between ao arid 30 houfes, con-
Urudled (^f reeds, with (ar^e bamboo fcreens for

.dividnig into apartnieiits. Here their Chiefs or
'Captain, refided.

At two in the aftcrnooii we pin^d the Ihips,

and fcveral of our (hooting parti'cs'retiirned about
the fame titocfroni the v»oods, having Kau little

Tucccft, though they faw a great vari«y of birds

and animals, 7 ' ' ^ ^ ^

Captain Gore's inquiries were no# fdicly dircficd
* to find out what fupplies couFd be ott^iiaed frpnii

•he iflsnd. tie was informicd that |h6rewasv plenty
of hufFaloes, which might be putchafed for foiir

or five dollars a head. Early in the mbrning of.

the 23d, the launches of bo^tb flups were (ent to'

the town, to fetch the buffaloes which we had gi-'

ven orders to be purchafcd. Befides thei Buffaloes,

of which w*» underftood there we^c fB^ejfal large'

herds in this ifland, we pure hafed from tUt natives

fox*ie remarkably fine fat hogs, of \1ac Chirere'
breed. They brought us th#e or (our of aWild
fort; anil oui*fportfmen report, that they fre-^

cjuently met with their tracks in the Woods,'Vhich'
alfo abound with monkies and fquirrels, biit fo ihy,'

that it was difficult to fhootthcm. OnefpcciesVf
' the fqbirrcl was of a beautiful ftiining black co«*

lour; and another fpecies (Iriped brown and white*

This is called the flying fquirrel, from being pro-
>ided with a thin membrane,, refemblinga bat'a:

^ living, extending on each fide the belly, from the

neck to the thighs, which, on ftretching out their

]tgs fpreads, and enables them to fly from tree to

tree, at a confiderable diuance. Lizaras were la
great abundance. Amongft its vegetable improve,
ments, are fields of rice^ and plantaius^ various

kind}
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kinds of pompions, cocoa-nuts, oranges, Hiad-
dock^, and pomegranates. The inhabitants, who
^rc fugitives from Cambodia and Cochin China,
are not numerous. They arc of a (hort ftattire,
and very iwarthy,, and of a weak and unhealthf
^fpeft

^ buri aa far as we could judge, of a gentle
difpofition.

On the jiSthof January, 1780, we unmoored;
and, as foon as we were clear of the harbour.
flec#ed S,5, W. . , .

*

On the z6 of February, at eight in the morning,
we tried fpr foundings, continuing to do the fame
every hour, till we had paffedthc Straitsof 3unda,
and found the bottom with 23 fathoms of line. On
the 5th we approached the coaflh of Sumatra,
The country is covered with wood down to the
water's edge, and the (bores are fo low, that the
fea overflpu^ the land, and wafhes the trunks of
the trees. To this.flat and marftiy fituatipr, of tha
ihpre, we may attribute tbofe thick fogs and va-
pours, which we perceived, every morning, not
witho.ut dread and horror, hanging overt-iie ifland,
till they wrredifperfed by the rays ot the fun. The
fliores of Banca, which arc oppofitt, are much
bolder, and thecountry inland rifes to a moderate
height, and appears to be well wooded throughout.
On the 7th, we had rain, thunder, and light-

ning. At frven in the morning of the 9th we
wciglied, and ftood . over for Prince's iflandp
where, at three o'clock in thv? morning of the iitli,

Wecame to .ui anchor witjiin {lalf amileofthefhorct
We began w^ncring Ijere early the next morning,
and fini/Jicd the fame diy, ' The natives, Who
caqrjc to us fdon after we anchored, brought a
pjentiful fupply of large fowls, aud fame turtles.

In ihe fort'ncon of the j^th, being favoured by
a brcesf froni ihc 1^. W. we broke ground, and

the

y|

V'i
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Of !'h^'-fl*''>/<["ir''y
'*"* "«" °^ ">!. place.Of thw ,nan4 I llial only ol,ferve. ,batW wer.Mceedmgly ilruck witU the great general refem!b nnce of th. n.nive,, bpt|, in figure! cotour. man.

ners, and e^en language, to the nations we hadbeen fo much converfant with in the South Seaj.

tc^uir ""^ '*'"
rPP^'""^ '**"' <«>*" turtle. an4

rate of ten for a Spanifli dollar. The natives alfo
brought us many hog deer, and a prodigiou. nam-
ber of monkeys, to our great annoyance, as mo<tofour (a,lor, provided .hemfelve, with onf, if nottwo of thefetronhlelome animals

'

^We w«en„foon«rclearof Frince!sinand, thanwe had a gentle breeze frqm the W. iN. W butth.sd.d notlaft long; for the following dal h"
^^IwiT' 'f»'"J""'''^ 'nd contilued^o fo^

from thel?}
* ^" "«'*"' ^^"'"^^ •''«"'^«' ^'^«>

Captain Gore's intention was now to proceedd.r^ly to the Cape. I„ the forenoon of the "J
Ar^' * f""* """ f«" *>earing down to os

that had left Table Bay three day, before, and was

Crr"^ °;^?rsforthe China fleet, a'nd otherlnd.a-0„p,. The next morning we flood intoS>mon
, Bay. The Refolution^flted'°he fort

t^.rled
^"'"' ""* "*' ''^^^ """'ber v,as re-

vifjfl'
^'''"/'' ""^ Governorof this place, came ^ov.fit u, as (oon as we had anchored. He appearednjuch furpr,fed to fee oor cre^ in fohealthy a con-d uon. a, the Dutch ft,ip that had left Ma'cao! 6n

fom.r'VV^"'' ""^ ^'^^ 'onched at the Cape
!^'^:!"^}'^'^f' '•=P'""'d, that we were in a mill

rh;R:^lSr:'^.'°""' H hands Icft on boari
feVcn Ofl bpard the D'lkoverv.

On
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